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STREAMING WATER IN AN ARID LAND

By Ferdinand Lempp

(With aclmowledgement to Dr. O. Wipplinger and H. W. Stengel
who provided all the facts, figures, and the maps. Originally
published in "Del' Kreis", first year, No.9; August 1958)

Wewho have lived for years in Africa, have all Imown something of the joy of
creation, of the urge to create something out of nothing "to our own image",
and of the unbounded pleasure of re-creating ourselves in primordial matter
and dividing and shaping this amorphous material in harmony wi th our own
personalities. The creative urge is in every artist; ~he poet feels it when
he draws sense and beauty from a mass of meaningless words and makes poetry,
the painter, the sculptor, builder and composer create from the same divine
urge - as does the child, playing on the bank of the stream, with stones and
clay and sand. Every farmer who has taken over untilled land plans its lay
out enthusiastically, seeing paddocks. fences, paths, troughs and buildings
rise before his mind's eye, where less creative predecessors were conten t for
centuries with what nature had given them. It was this same spirit that once
inspired discoverers and empire builders - the vanguard of our progressive
European races. This same spirit to-day impels the s cl en t.Lst into the new
sphere of atom sp l I tdng and fusing. These processes, whether spi ri tual or
material, have sprung from a sirgle root - the creative mood, which may also
explain the act of human reproduction from the first. day of creation un tLl
to-day.
This primary process of projection has something magical in it, 1t grips and
fascinates, enchants and compels us, so that once we have given t t place 1n
ourselves we cannot let 1~ go. The creat1ve human being will always seek
something to create, ei ther by organi zing what nature has given us, or by the
planned use of factors in our technical and social structure to build up pro-
fessional enterprise. '!he more the earth is "planned" the more the emphasis
shifts to the last named sphere, or as far as tur-thc- planning of nature is
possible, towards the microcosmic and macrocosmic spheres. The old earth as we
Imowit from the experiences of our ancestors, and from the myths and legends
handed down to us, has almost ceased to leave room for creative processes.
This land - scarcely a hundred years under European ini tiati ve - and the whole
possible, towards the microcosmic and macrocosmic spheres. The old earth as we
Imowit from the experiences of our ancestors, and from the myths and legends
handed down to UB, has almost ceased to leave room for creative processes.
This land - scarcely a hundred years under European initiative - and the whole
of Africa abound in possibili ties for developing and guiding, and one part in
particular which awaits this 1s the north of South West Africa.
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1. Eriksson's Drift
-ONDANGUA

1he officers of the Water Affairs Branch of the S.W.A.Administration are most
enthusiastic about it. '!bey have been working on certain plans for years with-
out stopping to consider whether their successors would be equally zealous in
bringing the plans to frui tion.
To-day, allover the world, the visionary comes into his own again, after it
became evident that nothing could be done without him.

'!be proposed dam will be situated in PortugMese territory and can therefore
be buil t only if a reciprocal agreement is drawn up between South West Africa
and Angola, and for this it would be best to reintroduce the former Water
Commission as an interstate institution. It could work on this project and
also that at Mbambi East on the Okavango and carry out the necessary recom-
rnendations.
1he d8I1Iwill fonn a lake extending about M miles up the CUnene in Angola and
about 20 miles down the Oshana Etaka into South West Africa. South of the Cu-
nene the land is so flat that for a long time it was thought that this river
was connected by the Oshanas (dry river beds) Etaka and Ekuma to the Etosha
Pan and that its high water actually flowed into the Pan. '!be watershed is so
indistinct and low lying that the level of the dam would be three feet above
it and the water would have to be danlned up at this point to prevent it flow-
ing off to the Etosha Pan.
lhe main purpose of this scheme is the generation of electric power. 1560 mil-
Lion kWhcould be produced annually from the water flowing off from the Dam,
lI'ith a drop of 490 ft. to above the Rua Cana Falls. '!bis power, however, will
lot affect South West Africa but can be developed by the Portuguese. From the
115 ft. hign Falls itself, a fUrther 480 million kWhcan be produced, half for
i\ngola and half for South West Africa. Power which could possibly be produced
also below the Rua Cana Falls would have to be divided equally between the two
rteighbouring countries. Electricity from Eriksson's Drift would not only be
nade available to the native inhabitants of the Kaokoveld and OVamboland, but
could also be led into the white settlements around Kamanjab and Outjo.

J~

[1. Mbambi East and the Okavango Valley

Map of the northern river bastns according to H. W. Stengel. In the west the lower
Cunene forms the boundary between Angola on the north and South West Africa on the
south. The boundary runs al.ong the stippled line, tnrough northem Ovamboland to the
Okavango, and arong the Okav811goRiver to the Caprivi Strip. South of the Caprivi Strip
the Okavango loses i tsel f in the swwnps of northem Bechuanaland. Thp Portuguese Matala
Damis at Capelongo, now called Vila Fblgares. Scale: 1: 11.200,000.

ing a touch of fairy land to the river between its dark belts of forest and
palm. Thousands of mysterious fishes, large and small, inhabit these waters.
An ai rcraft expedi tion in 1957, brough t back many fishes, dead and al1 ve,
some of which had previously only been found in the Amazon River of South
America.
Usually one bank of this river is flat and the opposite bank steep, but it
varies considerably in Angola and in South West Africa.
EastwarJs the river broadens, until above Maun in Bechuanaland it forms its
notorious swamps and at last percolates and disappears. Forty eight years
ago the land surveyor Seiner completed an astoundingly comprehensive acC01.D1t
of the Okavango region, but since then it has remained undisturbed. Only
27,000 natives and 4000 Bushmen live on the South West African bank over a
distance of 260 mls, A handfUl of Catholic and Finnish missionaries work among
them, together with some doctors and government officials. At the mission
station all kinds of tropical fruits are grown but the native is satisfied
with his millet, maize and groundnuts. He keeps cattle and goats and varies
his diet with fish. His fields are on the higher lying terraces. Here and
there are single specimens of the nu t tree Rizinodendron which remain after
the ground has been cleared, as an unwritten law forbids their felling.
The dam at MbambiEast will put under irrigation a strip of land a mile wide
on either river bank right down to the Caprivi Strip. The irrigation land
will also reach deep into the basin of the Omiramba, away from the river.
This dam which will extend far into Angola will serve for both irrigation
and power production. '!be irrigation canals on both sides of the river will
be 30 ft. wide and over ~u ft. deep. They will reach the upper terraces
first 20 miles downstream and the land in between will be irrigated by smaller
canals into which the water will be pumped from the dam. Enough water will
flow through the 15 ft. high flood gates on the concrete spillway to ensure
a regplar flow of the Okavango, even more regular than hi therto. An addi tion-
al dambetween MbambiEast and Popa will further this scheme so that the river
will be navigable by boats of 00(}-400 tons over the whole distance where it
borders South West territory or flows through it. But the picturesque nat! ve
standing in his dug out and steering it wi th poles need not disappear for a
long time!

ln contrast to the westward slopir.g land of the CUnene, the Okavango region
ieclines very gently to the east. Even the so-called Popa Falls at the entr-
mce to the Caprivi Strip are only a few yards high and would be more cor-
rectly tenned "rapids".
fue Okavango comes from the north, deep in Angola where it is called the
Dubango. It rises south of Nova Lisboa, the centrally situated town which
was once expected to oust Luanda as capital of Angola. At Vila Arthur da
Paiva (formerly Vila da Ponte), 3~ miles from the border, the Okavango is
already a sizeable stream. After its confluence with the equally large Q.Iito,
between Runtu and Andara, its volume is considerably Increase~ It reaches
the border of South West Africa at Katui tui where it is 3300 ft. above sea
Level. Here the river broadens with tributaries flowing in from the north,
but on the south the Omiramba from South West Africa contribute no water at
ill. The flood plain also broadens considerably and after the rainy season
vater stagnates in pools and backwaters. Water lilies bloom luxuriantly lend-
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III. The Uam on the Popa Falls
The Popa project is still in its infancy.
Here the Okavango flows right through South West African territory where all
the decisions rest with us, or so it seems on the surface.
In actual fact the terri tory of the Okavango tribes borders the west and
falls under the jurisdiction of the Native Affairs Department of the South
West Africa AdmIn I s t r a t Lon, Only the eas t bank of the river is c rownl and,
"hite planters could be settled here if the Native Affairs Depllrtment would
co-operate on the dam project which involves both banks of the river. The
first tropical settlements in the otherwise dry sub-tropical South West Af'r-Icn,
indeed a fascinating Lde al The fly in the ointment, however, would be the
small extent of the then aba l l ab l e irrigation land, which tc--dav cannot be
measured.
The whole question of settlements, however, takes second place to the possibil-
ities of power production at Popa, In the opinion of experts this region
appears to be the most suitable for the laying of a r a t lwav line from Tsumeb
to the Okfl\"lU1gG. If th I s new railway line shou l d one day be extended into the
CHpd vi Strip and even in to Rhorles I It it would have to cross the river Oil the
Popa d.un wall. Even wl thou t t.hl s extension a railway would be required to
t r-nnspo r t tJIP products of tn-. whole Okavango basin and particularly timber
from t\p forests f'o r making furniture. the value of which is estimated at
£4O,O()').O()). (TIlls f"11!,11reis, howeve r , qnes t t onab.l e and I s doubted b); fo r es t rv
experts. The actual value t:; p robab l v less as the stands are not very dense.)
This new b r-nnch of the te r r i tory' s economy could be tackled only with the
existance of a r-nl I wa~' line. The main types of trees are:
Dol f', Pt.e ro cn rpus IUlgolensis DC: IISed for milking fu rnt ture. and even more bv
the nat.Ives for C'/tn'inp;-; together with some of the following types: dolf trunks
are used bv t.he II" UVI>S for rtrlg-Oll t canoes, Sht vi or Schi wi. Guibourtia co l.eo-
sp e rmurn (Ben r., ) ,J, rAonard: p a r t.I cu l o r l v fine IIIld beautiful furniture wood
wi th red. graining. 'fopmte, Baikiaea plur-Ljuga Harms: bu I l ding timber especiul-
1:, for mines. Ssn dve ld svr-Lng t a, Bu r-ke a af'r-Lcana Hook: furniture wood. Tam-
butt, Spirostachys a t'r t canus Sondv ; used more for mining purposes than for
f'urn I tur-e. Tumbu t l wood has a wh l t.e mil k sap and is a type of Eupho r-bta, \{anl-
l u, Sclerocarya kaffra SonII. : the tree is normally not used for timber bu t
its f'rn Lt p rov t de s the nutives with valuable nourishment. Manquetti, Rizino-
denrlron ran r.anenf I Schinz 15 as good as taboo because t ts nuts serve as food
for Africans.
The Papa po wor s t a t.Lon would be able to electrifY the railway from the Oka·"
\'IUlgo to [sakos and Windhoek. Unforeseeable oppo r tun i ties would r e su l t for
the starting of other Industries in the north of South West Africa.
Popa w l t.h its "wh i. ten hl n terland.. though small, could become a ho l Ldav resort
and tourist centre of the first order. Who would not in our time wish to see
tl part 0 f tho old Af'r-I en before it passes beyond recall?
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With the three gr-e a t (i,uTJS and the auxiliary dam in the north of South \'est
Africr. to ge the r wlth the Fish River drun at Mariental. and the proposed dam
on the Fish River at. Kee tmanshoop, the foundat.Ions would be laid for opening
up the land for u considerably 1 arger population. Everywhere the world be-
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Df agr-ammatf.c section through the Okavango valley according; to Dr. fl. Martin, showing
the different geologieal f'or-na t.Ions , 'Il",elow lying parts of the river bank are flooded
at high flow: The htgh ter-r-aces lie 12 - 55 ft. above the normal water level and will
accomodate the agricul tural fields of the irrigation sys tern. BehJrid them rise plant-
covered dunes, The opposite bank often rises steeply from the rLvor-,
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comes too small. To use an expression of the Administrator, Mr.D. du P. Vl l j ocn,
it will not allow us to bury our talents any longer. Now is the time to end
the sleep of ages and make this piece of earth a home, not only for 550,000
whites and blacks as at present but for several millions. This will only be
possible on the basis of an ade que te water supply. The f.ive big dams, with
the f'u r the r possibility of a projeet on the OrflIlge in the south, cons t.I tu te
the fi r s t. effecUve step. At the same time, bo th the I arge and the small
rivers flowing east and west must be surveyed, built up and dammed. The east
flowing rivers have a lower gradient than those flowing wes t., now more slow-
ly and are most sut table for ground sill dammin,C';.This p ro cedur-e would have
to be carried out on a large scale, right dosn to the smallest stream, so that
in time they would f'orm a network of permanent water courses. Togetllel- wi th
preparations for th l s seheme, a thorough survey of tile entire water position
in South West Af'r-tca must be cnr-r-Led ou t to determine how much water will be
available annually on an aver age. Only then , and bv making full u se of all
dammingmethods and opportuni ties, can an e s t.tmat.e be mado of' how man, people
and animals. gardens and Lndns t.r l es this country can suppo r t at the maxrmum,
After that the revolutionary proposal for de s aI t.l.nz sea water and creating
a garden of Eden in the coastal Namib could be t.uckl.cd, and attempts could be
made to assess the potential of this territory which still has its whole
fu tur-e ahead. This would be the third step towards the rutu re development of
the COUlltry. So milch remains to be done he r-o that f'~'Ill" and mistrust of one
another and of neighbouring coun t r-Les is all nnuece ss ar'v Iuxurv which we can
safely jettison together wi th the highly superfluous tactical and strategic
atomic weapons, and make the earth once more a home for man, in the fuLl es t
sense of the word - before we one day also launch out into Space.
Without availing ourselves of help from overseas, without forming a stable
community of all secr.t ons of the population, without the cooper a t.Lon of the
r-el uc t.ant., the begtnn lng - oven the first steps of dam building ,-- will not be
possible in our 11ttle South West At'r-ica,
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Three Dam Projects 10 the North of South West Africa
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it 'come down' of the Kuixeb was a great benefit to t.he s e rt Lernen t on the
Bnv wlri ch though Br it.lsh territory, was flY, that t ime still the most i.orpo r t.an t.
h ar-bour- for the ;;er!1lanProt.,_'etol'ate, In t.he pre·.;,~din!~ years the wu t.er (:(\milll!;

from hol es du!!: in the river hed and dr-awn in casks by horses .m d dou key s to
Walvis Bav, W(LS so brackish ami s .•Jt~ that tile Fu ropenn-s US(,<l it \.~dy I'o r wash-
ing, ani! drinki.ng wat.el' was brt'u'~hl from Care Town e ve r v fi.ve weeks h v t.h o
s t.eame r ~nlJtilus. Tile ri ve r- wa t.er, how-ve r . n(IW 1:>ec;-un~~less br-ack i sh su that
it C'H11..j be d runk hy ":uropeans a Lso in t.he years whieh t'·111owed."
ln t./HIS" <.lilY" SlUltlfolltein was a J'u'ge sr-t.t.l omcnt uf' TOPIL~il.!·llo r.t.en t.o t.s itCHi a
more ~nn,lf.rt.:Ult. settlenlPflt of thlr., trih\:" «x l s r.ed ~lt ScheppI:!anllsdorf-, bur rj;t~.

t!jsapp""tJ'f~d eomplptely in the Kuis eb f'l ood: of l!)O1. an d Wi"" neVP1' I'PSft.i.l.ed.
'l1w mis:-:tOJ'I -s t.a t.ion a t. SchepprnanTlsdorf was washnd. HWd~' too and the nrl s s rouur-v
went. t.<) 1-LVI', on tilt' Swukon for it few year-s,
At tho:· b';ginning of the twenties the Hat l wavs began working Of; o regu)Hr "Iiltel'
sllppl v ,~(.r \1','11v is i'hy from RooLbank, Pro fessol' H.n. ell a r tel'S ;, f J ou ann os \)1'I'g
sl1bni tte" :1 plan Lo 1.1'0 •• HaiLwavs Adl'linist.raUnll III April Ln::!~1 ba.se« on 11.\e'5I;--
igntiU!I"i he hiLd car r I•."l out, Some rest: horings wer.:>made III t.ha t. time .i n th e
bed of' Ute Klliseb abov= ltool.bank, bv the Irri~!ltion Depart.ment of t.h» South
i\est Africa Administrfltion. '111f!p1mt WflS apJ)J:ly~'d Dt' wi th :J few aLt.e r a tl ons ,
and put. ;,,,'0 efTect. it pr-ovIded 'for the constn.>el i on of t wo w e Lls In the
sou the rr: part. or Uh~ [\l.liseb above HOO'itJ(Ulk, Uw wai.e r or whi ch was Ln t.en.Ie d
to run bv gravity through a maln ptp\~ l t ne t.o Wal,'i" Bit'; whLch at that t.'lllle
consumed. iU'1 esUmated :'!,IXlO gallons of wat.er dai lv, The i'lJi~)s were of c ast-
i ron !) inches in dt amot.er-,
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Three ....e se r vo Lrs were bu I I t at Intervals a10Il.[> Lhis :XI In)Ie pipeli.ne: at
M11e 1!J, the ac tuaJ Booibank, at Mile 13, and a t .•lt Lo '7. RooP,;,nk is 450 ft.
above s ea level. This plant ser-ved its purpo se uu t.I l 19~!-1, when, (hIring the
r-;reat f'Loods, two miles of the pLpeLl.ne at Hoothank "! t.sel (' were W1LS!1€d !!way by
t.he hlg;1t f'l oods of' tile Kut seb, Thl s section W<3-S replaced 11Ys lx f.nch s te el
piping and a'> the ou tpu t was ther-eby r-educed the water har! t.o be p\mlT'.'r~frvlTl
the r-ese rvo i I' In to the pipes, and to oope wl th U1C lnel-'':.1sed cc-nsumpt.t on the
wat.er- was also pumped out of the wells.
'This ins t.al Lat.Ion 0 t' the rail ways was well and durably cane.'vruc:ted Rr;ll the t.wo
reservoir" at MiJe 13 anti Mile 7, are t.o-day Vlorking again after s t.ruc t.ural
alterations: tho latter only f'or the use of' the r-atIwavs. E'Jen u section of the
old cast iron piping is still in use.
After the second World War the water consumpt.i on of t.he town rose so much that
sometimes there was hardly any wat.er and the s car-c l tv was reported ill the
press. In September 1951 for example water was s topped I'r-om6 p, m, to 9 It. m,
and the railways and the I'Lsher Les were in serious dlffi.cuJ ties.
The Adml nLstration came to the rescue and from a r'avour-ablv st tua tcd pipe well,
the presen t Mile 21, supp l led 50, (XIO cbrn of WI( tel' to the ra.llwi<Ys alone, from
the middle of Decemher W51 un t l I the beg;inllin!!~of \-larch 1952.
In .July I!)52, the Administration took over t.he whole of' the wat.erworks n.!. [',o)oi"
bank, the water ina.Ins in Walvis Bay, the three r-eservot r-s and the whole ..ll s t.r-I>
butlon system in the town.
The source of the Hooibank water Ls the rainfall Ln the catchment areas of' the
Kuls eb, which rises 20 miles west of Windhoek. .\fost of its t r-Lbut.ar.l.es dr ai n
the Khomas Hochl and ami prov Lde the river wi th plenty of' fresh water in good
rain year's. A third of the catchment area lies in the Namib Desert where rare
rainfalls feed the rl ve r wi th brackish water causing brackish lenses in the
freshwater stream. The water coming down percolates in the 100 - 200 ft. deep
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,,,uld bed or the 1'1.vel' and then proceeds downst.r-cam in the sand at a very much
re(ilwe(~velocity. Brackish and fest! wate r-s ot'Len occu r next to each other or
over] t e, Genera] l y tile ln-ackt sh con ten t t.ncrease s wi th depth and I s app rec.l ablv
hlghpr' on Ule north bank th.m t.n midstream or at the sout.h bank which belongs
to the grr~llI, dune I and ex t.endi Ill!; almos t. to IAletiel'i t.zhnch t, The river bed is 111"
In 1'. uii le br'):ld {Inri above ilooii)nnl( wa te r is t'ound eve rvwhore wl thin 11 depth of'
t.'~11 f'Pid. Ilf!low ltoo t bnnk the water is found 100 - 200 ft. deep alld i'; of' bett.er
qual i 1..1' Lhr-oughout., The Kul.s eb does not reach Roo i bank w I t.h sur-I'a ce water
r-ve rv ,vear ilnd J'chehes Llle sea on Ly in ex t rao r-d l nar t Ly good rain years. Lt
('eltched the SPit In HJ:J7, Hl"lR, U140, IR52, Hl64, IRRI, V'lR", IRfJ3, 1904,
HI:J1, 1!J:l4. In 1n2:J t.he r Lver r-eached the sea by way of its south d l s t r tbut.ar-y
(n\\eillcr'ts Monatsmagazill, UI;Il") and in H141/42, ilceording t.o verbal reports,
tho SOil th (lis tr Lilli tar, came down :',0 the sea again. In HJ31'l the Kui sob flowed
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as far as Rooibank without reaching Walvis Bay and again in 1942, very strong-
ly, in 1948, and in 1950 when it passed Rooibank flowing strongly and filled
the Kuiseb Lake on the old road to Swakoprmmdwithout reaching Walvis Bay. In
1953 it came down again and a native engaged on the pump servlce was drowned.
The series of come downs contlnued in 1956/57, but in 1961 the river flowed
only as far as the pump station at Mile 24-
A typical cross section through the pumping area at Hooibank mo a.su r-es 2fi.000
square metres within the water saturated sand. By means of laboratory tests
the ground water velocity was estimated at 11.2 inches per day, which means
by 3OU/o pore volume, an effective velocity after Darcy of 3.3" (8.4 ern) per day.
The daily discharge into the pump area is thus estimated at 2,200 cbm and the
annual discharge at 800,000 cbm, In the pump area, extending over six miles
there is a voLumoof gr-ound water of 75 million cbm which is always filled
up again at irregular intervals by the Kuiseb come downs. A yearly yield of
1.5 million cbm is therefore quite possible by pumpIng from this region.
Three grOlmd water basins can be distinguished in the lower Kuiseb Valley. The
middle one is Rooibank with the above mentioned yield. By a sui table dis-
tribution of pump sLations a volume of 1.6 million can could be produced. This
bas in extends over 10 miles from the red ppeiss bank, the Rooibank, to Withank,
It has been systematically explored in its lower portion. The upper basin ex-
tends from Witbank upwards and has not yet been explored in detail. It is too
far from Walvis Bay to be utilized economically at present. The lower basin,
below Hooibank, bel!;ins at Idile 15 and extends up to 5 miles from the sea with
good quality water. This basin has also be en sy s t.orna tically bored in recen t
years and its water reserve is estimated to be the sarne as that at Rooibank.
Water for Swakopnnmd and addLt.Lonal wate r for Walvis Bay is taken from here.
More details of these pre1 iminary works cannot be discussed here. Some water
analyses and parts of two maps from which the g;round water supply and water
quality isopleths can be seen, are appended to this article.
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The flowing or come down of the Kuiseb is of the utmost importance for re-
plenishing the gr-ound water supplies in the lower Kuiseh valley, for often
the river flows only in the upper and mlddl e reaches. VoJ !IIl1e of discharge
and duration of all these come downs are measur-ed by two au tomat.Lc gauges. At
Rooibank an extensive network of gauge boreholes is beinp; erected to con t.roI
the water level and to record in good time a heavy plHTlpo t'f', FbI' instance, it
has been observed that in spite of intensive pumpings tile water level rose and
it can only be as sumed that a much subsided ground water lens had passed the
borehole. After many years all these observations lead to valuable conclusions
IJIldcorresponding actions. At present the pump installations are so el as t.Lc-
ally designed that each pipe well has a period of pumping and a period of
rest.

tJ

"7'.~
'~

At test borings, water and sand samples are taken at random at intervals of
3 - 5 f't, The water is analized for quality and the sand is sifted as the size
of the grain gives information which is important for the design of the well
and for the development of the whole project. The test for water quality, is
in most cases merely to determine the resichle after evaporation shown here as
IDS in ppm (total dissolved solids in parts per million). However, at defini te
intervals full analyses are carried out. According to South African norms,
water up to 2000 IDS in ppm can be used as drinking water. Seawater has about
35,000 TOS in ppm. Brackish content can be tasted at little over 1000 TDS
in ppm,
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The simplifted diag;ram attached, shows the occurrence of fresh and brackish
water in a part of the Kuiseb valley below Urur-as wtth test bore points and
details of water quali ty. Another diag;ram shows a part of the Bore Area B
with sand filling of the river' bed and ground water filling. With the help of
these dt agr-ams and on the strength of tile bore results the original valley can
be partly determined and the best points for new borings selected.

SOM~ EXAMPLES OF BORE RESULTS (ABBREVIATED)
(1 ft. - 31 ems)

Qe-.n!lLln.fee!,
12 - 15
15 - 19
19 - 25
25 - 29
29-34

This borehole has a good quali ty water.

TOO_in .Jll21!!.
514
512
529
522
507

Borehole xR, N:lministration No.5857 Bore Area "A"

Q!ill1h_:!.!Lfee t
75 - 83
83 - 92
92 - 106

106 - 123
123 - 134
134 - 141

:m~U.!Ll)I!!!!
468
483
481
465
463
475

j
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}

J
}
}
}
}
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Borehole y9, Mministration No.5858, Bore Area "An

llim!JLlr:Lf~~!'
8 - 12

12 - 18
18 - 21
21 - 25
25 - 28
28 - 32

:m~Lln-1!tli!!
867
803
783
782

1399
1429

Boreholes with such results ar-e unsatisfactory. IXIly ground water of 700 TDS
in pprn is developed.
In Bore Area "A" TDS values up to 2000 apue ar in the lower horizons.

Borehole No.B 102 in Bore Area "B"

Borehole No.B 75 Bore Area "8"

Q!ill.t!Lln_f~g!,
104 - 111
111 - 115
115- 120
120 - 123
123 - 131
131 - 135
135 - 13!l
139 - 143

TDSi!Ll!l!!!
572
555
777
006
577
572
fJOO
408
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EIN TElL nzs BOflHGEBIETS "B" 'JIT QUERSCHNITTEN (KL'ISEB-RIVIER) - IN DEEL VA.N DIE BOORGEBIEO "B"
'JET DWARS-DEURSNITTE OEUR DIE KVISEB-RIVIER - A PART OF Rf)RE AREA "B" WITH CROSS SECTIONS THROUGH

THE l\lJISEB nIVER

MASZSTAB:
Lilengen - 1: 35000
Hoehen - 1: 5700

SKA.A.L:

Lengtes:- 1:35,000
Hoog t.es - 1: 5,700

SCAJ,E:
Lengths - 1: 35,000
lIeil';h ts - 1: 5,700

VERTALINGE/TRfu'lSLATIONS: Grundwasserspiegel - GrondwaterspieEH - Ground water table; Grundwasser
im Sand - Grondwater in sand - Ground water in sand; Bohrgebiet "B" - Boorgebied "B" - Bore Area "B1
Bestehender Sandwall - Bestaande s an dwaI - Existing sand wall; Pfahl - Paal - Pole; Fl u t.s chu t x-
wall - Vloedbeskermingswal - Flood protection dam.
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Borehole No.B 104 Bore Area "B"

~.tIL1!Lfe~.t
57 - 90
00 - 110

110- 125
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138 - 154
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"'everl'd hundreds of these bo r-ohoLes ex is t and depend in g; on the surface
features of the land, a.re often only 200 yards apart. With a great many of them
the br-acki sh content tncr-eascs with depth. With the water slowly penetrating
downst.r-eem in the SIlJ1ct, changes are possible in t.he qual i ty of borehole water
because a] though the borehole may have been sunk into fresh water, this has, in
course or t.ime, been displaced by :1 brackish strewn. "inoe the Administ.ration
took' over the water supp Iy at WBlvis Bav consumption has increased more than
t\1ree t'o Id in ten years. In IfJ51 it was :mo,ooo cbm a year :md in 19fn it n ad

risen to 1 million cbm, The attached graph shows the Lno ro us e in total con-
sumption »nd the 'llllounts used by the fisheries, households, r al Lways and other
Indus tr Les,
In .Iune 1951, 110,000 cbm were consumed, apportioned as follows:

S.A.Railways & Harbour-s
FIsheries
Hous eho l ds
OvamboCompoundand Location
Other Indus cr-Les

2,409,400 gall. 1l.000 cbm
9,661,::xxl n 44,000"
5,7:34,000" 26,000"
4, RRO,ROO" 22, ooo "

_h7.Q~"QQO_.~__ -.5, 7OQ_~.__
24,387,500 gall. 110,700 cbm

The pump output measur-ed by the cont.rol me t.er at Mile 7 is about 27 million
gallons so that the loss of water in the IValvis Bay pipe network 1s es timated
at 9.5:'10 which is a very f'avour-able fi~re.
In order to cover the t.remendous water consumption of Walvis Bay, a building
progranUlle ro r- thp. ex t.ens ton and improvement. of the wells, pipe lines, pumps,
machine f ns t.a'lLatf ons , dwellings for employees and compounds for the na.tives
had to be worked out for the purpose of supp Iyf.ng a million gallons daily to
Walvis Bay. During the course of 1959 t.he progrwllIne was carri.ed out. t.o the
last. do ta.II and to-day Rootbank can supply 1.2 million, i.e. ;),450 cbn, !!;aHons
of water to t.he town daily.
The Roo tbank waterworks comprises not. only the power station, workshop and
dwellings for employees, but also a.1.1installations from Mile 7 to Mile :;5.
The t.enn "Mile" was originally used by the Rail ways and has been re tained.
Mile 7 fonns the boundary between the two services "water distribution" (Walvis
Bay) and "water suppLy" (Hooibank). There are two reservoirs at Mile 7, the old
one of" the railways, r-ecen tly recons tructed with a capac Lty of 550 ctm, and a
new one of 4,000 ctm which cover-s the maximumdemand of Walvis Bay and a small
reserve in case 0 f ptpe breakage. i\. third reservoir will become necessary when
Swakopmundis connec t.ed to the Rooibank water supply and t ts capuc.l ty will be
9,000 ctm, The ra.ilway r'e se rvot r- serves the railways and harbour exclusively
and is connected to Walvis Day by a. six inch pipe line belonging to them. In
1952 a 12" maf.n was laid to the town from the large reservoir. This narrows to
10" af te r- one mile. An addi tional 15" main was completed in 1959. All water
flowing through these pipelines to Walvis Bay is controlled by water meters,
and it is chlorinated when it flows into the reservoir. The tiled chlorine
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installation consists of two chlorinators one of whieh is kept a'S a s t.andby,
Twonatives are stationed at Mile 7 to con t.rol the pipelines and to repor-t. the
daily I'Iuc tuat.i ons of the water level in the reservoir to the offi('e at Hoot-
bank.
Walvis Bay is connected by telephone to Mile 7 and RooLbank and the various
pump stations.
At Mile 13 the already mentioned reservoir dating from the t.Ime of the rail-
ways, has been completely rebuil t and serves as a r'es erve wate r basin. Its
capacity is fj()() con. Southwest of ~{lle If) the flood protectton dam for Walvis
Bay begins. It is about 3 miles long and shuts off the north dt s t.r-Lbut.ar-vof
the Kuiseb. It is maintained from BooLbank, This 15 more fully df~vlt. with in
the article "Pr-ot.ec t.ton for the Townof Walvis Ray". BooIbank lLes at Mile 1n
and is the administ.rative centre for the water works. There are houses for tlle
four employees, workshop and p;arages and a settlement of two-roomed houses
with eemented yard and wind pr-o t.ect.lon walls for t.he '1aU ves wor-ktng there. Be--
tween the houses and also on an alluvial strip of the Kuiseb trees have been
planted to make living condt tions in the desert more homely and pl easun t for
the personnel. TIle off':1ce building houses the sluice valves for the pipelines
and reservot I' in the basement, and a.Iso the wat.er met.er with »utomat.Lcpen for
r-ecor-df.ngthe vol ume of water pumped. 1he under-t.aklng at, Rooibank Incl udes the
electric! ty works which, by means of two aggregates each of' 100 HP, suppIy the
cur-rent necessary to r the six underwater- pumps forming the lower section of the
pr-oject, The (X)O cbm res~rvoir is t'illecl r-out lne Iv every evening; and tiw wat.er
rrms off automatically during the night to Mile 7. At Rooibank the river bed is
crossed by a pipe bridge of' 12" asbes tos cement pipes because it WIiS not poas-
Jllle to lay them safely l.n the rive!' bed. Besides this the high sal t content of
the water at this point seemed to justify the eroxs Inrr of the r-ivor bed lJY meFU1S

of a bridge, and r-epalr-s can also be more easily car r-ted out. Hoek banks on
bo th sides facilitated the building of the pipe bddge. Just above the ill---
s t.a.lLat.Lon is an emergency pump and 3 mobile pump sets ar-e kept in reserve so
that w l th high flood or strong come dOI'oTI of the rive I' and unpredict.able mishaps
the water supply ("ill I be maintained. TIle emergency pump is fed by a ~l3n yards
long filter drain gallery which reaches the fresh wat.er zone. This was expected
to be completed in HJG1.
Part. of the plant was electrified so as to keep it going at all ('0"t5 should
the river come down and ther-e be no possibility of reaching the pump houses.
The pump area stretches 6 miles upstream from Hooibank and contains 16 pipe
wells worked from 12 pumphouses including the el ec t.rlc punrpstations. Six pipe
wells are worked electrically from Rool bank, two by their DIm diesel electric
plant and eig,ht more are equipped with diesel engines and tur-bines,

The s l te of the pipe wells were determined by test borings and water examin-
ations. For s t.ruc tur-a.I reasons the bores are sunk into tile wat.er saturated
sand up to a depth of 56 ft. At t'Lr-st a steel cylinder, consisting of single
Lengths bol ted together', is Let in to the sand, This cylinder, comparable t.o a
borehole casing has a diameter of 2 feet (60 em). 1he sand inside is pumped out
and the cylinder is lowered until it reaches the required depth. A Nl tel' pipe
of ten to t.welve inches diameter is inserted into this p tp e and the space
between is paeked wi th gravel which must be of a size Sll fficien t t.o preven t
fine sand getting into the filter and blocking it, thus enlarging the gr-ound
water moist.ened mantle of the NI tel'. A slotting of 1 romwith a filter gravel
packing of 0.5 - 2 romwas considered necessary almost throughout. The most
recent fil tel' pipes were br-Idged slotterl filters from Germany but the first.
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ones were Labor Ious Iy made in the old workshops and consisted of steel pipes
with Ingen ious copper wire wtndf.ng. Thr-ough the presence of two metals cor ru-
sion developed very quickly on the f'Ll te r-s by electrolysis, i!;reatly impairing
the productivity of the wells. This was improved by makt ng pipes of asbestos
cement for subsequent pipe wells and ultimately for the new pump area bridge
slotted fil tel' pipes of bronze were bougn t.,
After the fll ter pipe has been inserted and the gravel packed in, the casing
is pulled out again and the construction of the pump house follows. As all
boreholes lie in the river bed, pumphouses stand on a pile driven three leAAed
structure 3:1 ft. deep, the head of which is anchored about 5 ft. below the
f'Loo r of the river bed in a steel reinforced concre t.e slab. On tots is a
streamlined pillar through which the borehole is led to a second concrete
slab which carries the pump and the diesel engine or the hIgh tension mast
and transformer. This pillar' is made very narrow so as to of'fer the smallest
possible surface of resistance to the flood water. Eight of' the pump houses
are constructed according to this des ign. From the pictures appended to this
article the dl.fferent stages in pumphouse construction can be seen.
Four of the pump towers depicted are equipped with diesel motors. In order to
f1 t the diesel motor and the gear of the turbine pumps ont.o the limited space
available, the cooling of the motors is so arranged that a small portion of
the pumpedwat.er is used as cooling water by an exchange of heat.
The pipe system of the Rooibank Waterworks consists of the following sections:

~;tQfU!!1:!.!!!~.t~L Lffigth~f' liD,g
12" 8,800 ft'}{PiPe line to
10" 76,266 ft. Mile 7
10" 23,466 f't.
6" about 16,666 ft.

Not t.aken into consideration in the above table are the -eonne xIons between
the various pump houses and the main pipe line beg tnn Ing at the pump tower
at Mile 25 with a 6" pipe and ending at Rooibank with a 12" pipe. The elec-
trically operated Pl@PS have their own pipe network of 5" diameter through
10" to 12" up to Rooibank reservoir.
The pump area Rooibank is considered to be fully developed. According to
present knowledge and exper.ience of water conservation and the amount of water
which can be taken from a given area, it has been extended to the permissible
size and must nevertheless be worked with necessary precautionary measures.
The pipe system for water distribution in Walvis Bay has been systematically
renewed and expanded since 1952 as the old pipes were completely rusted. It
is now in the form of a ring system by which each part of the town is supplied
with fresh running water and not water that has been standing for some t.Irne,
Mainly asbestos cement pipes were used and later also plastic pipes for do-
mestic connexions.
The length of the pipelines

~!ruLQJ.Q.J!!et~
15"
12"
10"
10"
8"
6"
4"
3"

In the above list
not the 6" pipelin
Mile 7 to Walvis E
a 15" and a 12" to
About 1400domesti
installed in the I

58,330 ft. For th
factories, etc. tI
pipes.
Water distribution
done by the Admin
Branch, and the fj
future a new depo
division and the 0

The dis tribution r
waterworks retaine
The Water Affa.1rs
stationed in lValv
holidays.
The Rooibank wate
also now being SL

supply to the holJ
yet to be devclop~
This means a dozer
will be fully ele,
respondingly enla
An electricity su
planning of the h
Near the new pump
the water will rur
ion net of Walvis
A 15" pipeline fr
Mile 7 to Swakopnru
Swakopmundwaterwi
meter the mmt ctpa
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In the above list the main pipe line from Mile 7 to Walvis Bay is included but
not the 6" pipeline belonging to the Rail ways which has its own pipeline from
Mile 7 to Walvis Bay. From Mile 7 onwards the town is served by two pipelines,
a 15" and a 12" to 10" pipeline.
About 1400 domestic cormexions with a corresponding number of meters have been
installed in the network. These connexlons represent a total pipe length of
58,330 ft. For the connexions to the different consumer stations, houses,
factories, etc. the diameter of 2" - ~" were used, the latter mainly plastic
pipes.
Water distribution in Walvis Bay w l th all the accompanying work is still betng
done by the Administration 1. e. the technical ser-vt ce of the Water Affairs
Branch, and tile finances are handled by the magistrate's ofTice. In the near
future a new depot will be erected in the industrial area for the technical
division and the old dilapidated quarantine station will he vacated.
TIle dist.ribution net will probably be handed over to the rmmicipall ty and the
waterworks retained as a state project.
The Water Affai rs Branch has a work team of four white ar t l s ans and a foreman
stationed in Walvis Bay, and they mn l.nt.al.n a skeleton staff on Sundays and
ho l Ldays,
The Rooibank waterworks will be greatly extended. The town of Swakopmund is
also now being supplied from the ground water reserves of the KuLscb, The
supply to the holiday resort will be about :JOOO cbm daily. From the pump area
yet to be developed a fur-ther- 4500 cbn daily will be reserved for Walvis Bay"
This means a dozen more pipe wells including reserve wells. The new extension
will be f\Illy electri fied and the ex Is ting electrici ty work at Rooibank cor-
respond lng l y en I ar-ged,
An electric! ty supply from Wulvis Bay is proposed for later on and wi th the
planning of the high tension cabl es this will be t.aken into consideration.
Near the new pump ar-ou 11 reservoir of 900 cbm capacity 11'111be buf.Lt from where
the water will rim by gravity over Mile 7 to Swakopnnmd, and to tile distr1hlt-
ion net of Willvis Bay.
A 15" pipeline from the new reservoir to Mile 7 is being planned and from
Mile 7 to Swakopmundone with 12" diameter, which will supply the water to the
Swakopmundwaterworks outside the town, After the water has passed through a
meter the mmt ctpal t ty will dist.ribute it.
The RooIbank waterworks is the f'Lr-st big state water pr-oj ec t in South West
Africa. Af·ter the proposed extensions it wUl have a supply capacity of 3 mIll-
ion cbm annual Iy, 2 mill ion for \Valvis Bay and.! mill ion for Swakopnnmd, Other
water pr-oject.s in South West. Af'rt cn planned or n.Lr-eady "in ope r nt t on are as
follows:
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State water project \1:lrient'll/Hardflp Damon the Fish Rfve r-, -in ml TlLon cbm
annually. This dam is nearly completed.
State water pr-oj ect Swakop Damnear Okahandj a: 7 million cbm annually. This
proj ect is still being considered.
WindhoekWaterworks: consumpt.Lon recen tly exceeded 4 million elm,

llows:

Rfrnarks
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he ring sys tem

In contrast to the schemes in the in tcrtor-, t.he waterworks or the coas t.a.l towns
have unl Irnlted reserves in the sea and in the great, brackish wat.er reserves in
the river deposits. Although the t.echnLque of seawater condensation 1s still
at presen t; une conom'lce.I it makes rapid pr('s~ess and 1t is qui te possible that
should a further extension become necessary at Hooibank t t. would be based on
the distillatlon of brackish 01' s"a water.
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sumption in 19GO, In the oppos l te graph, is not real. It resulted from s tat.rs tical reo
distribution in which, among other things, the consumption of' bu i.Ld irig contractors was
taken out of the section "dwelllng;5" and incorporated into that, of "other industries".
SAR& H means South At'rtcan Railways linn Harbours Administration. Compoundmeans the
barracks where the contract workers live - a oorrroIement, of' 4,500-5,000 men·· and toca t-
ion means the sInz le dwell ing settlements of tile local Natlves and CoLou reds;
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PROTECTION FOR THE TOWN OF WALVIS BAY

By H. W. Stengel

(With photographs from various people and drawings from
sketches bv the wri tel'. For the first time published in "Del'
Kreis", fOl;rtll year, No. 11/12; November/December 1951)

Like most coastal to II'TIS, Walvis Bay is s I t.uat.ed at the moutlr, 01' rather on the
delta, of 11 r-Lver-, the Kulseb. \\hlle Luere Is no imminent dill'lg;er from the At-
lantic Ocean, there are two th reat.s from tile Landwar-d s Lde: t.he occas Ionaj I1Igh
floods of tlw periodic Kuiseb River, and tile wind which ruo ve s the shl f·ting
dunes into tile municipal area, cheeking; residential and industrial expansion.
TIle first houses in Walvis Bay, built. be fo r'e Ult~ tun) of the cen tu rv, stood on
piles whleh protected them from flood damage and sh lf't.t ng SIUHt. Tne s e pile
houses disappeared only r-ccen t.Iv from the scene. By Sou ill wes t. Af'rloun s t.and-
urds, Walvis Buy Is the size of a city and therefore it W11.5 essential 1.0 do
something about, the Kut seb floods and the encroach Iug sands at the ed/w of the
town, in order to allow for fu r the t- development and explUlsion.
The gy'owtll of tile European and native population <luring the past 70 years can
be seen from the following figures:

woo 00 inhabi tants
l!J21 815 "
1936 2, LY25
1945 1,!HS "
1945 2, ~>70 "
1!)5l 3,329 "
1961 12,105 "

In excen t.Lona.l Iy good rain years, the Kuiseb readies tile sea and pu ts the who] e
area around Walvis Bay under water. From 1Ba7 to 1!l:J.1 it came down eleven t.imes,
namely: 18:17, HJ1.'l, 1H4D, 1852, 1H64, 1R81, lBR5. 1El9:), 1904, !B3l, and H)~14.
Within tht s hundr-ed year span there were two success ive come downs in 1R4R and

18,!!) and then from 190,1 to 1931 t.her-e were no floods at a.ll , Because of the
I rr-egul ar-! t.y of the come down there are, un t'o r tuns to l y, no facts recorded on
.incidents and damage caused by the floods. In his book "Kurze Geschichten IUIS

einem Langen Leben" (Short. Stories fro:~ a Long Life) Dr. Vedder refers to the
Kni seb high flood as follows: "TIle dannied up water of the Kuiseb saturated the
sand dune lyin)!; 111 f'ron t of Lt., The dune was breached. The water streamed to-
W:1I'ds the sea. The few houses in Walv.is Bay lay like sma.l I Ls l.ands in the rush-
1ng waters un t t I day by day conditions returned to nonna!." In ano t.he r place
he descr-Ibes tile Kui seb come down at Roolban1c "It had rained. The broad Kuf.s eb
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brought black waves of water from the int.erior to the oce an, The natives sa.ld
that this happened only once in ten years."
A flood like that of 1904 could be repea.ted on a larger scale causing incnleul--
able damage in the town of to-day. It is said that the Ku.l s eb also reached. the
sea by way of its west distributary in 1923 and 1942.
The first protective measures were taken in U135. In order to dtver t the flood
waters into the lagoon, an earth wall was buil t dght around the townlands
allowing a margin for expansion. To-rlay Walvis Bay has gr-own far bey-oud that
wall. A new wall Vias buil t below Mile IG to protect the wate r mains lying
partly in the KuI s eb bed, and this wall was extended I n 1!)61 to protect the
steadily growillg 1.01171 from I'Loods, This new f'Lood protection wall was p l annad
and b rl l t by the Water Af'f'af.t-s Br-anr-h of the Sou tl! West At'rf ca Mmin!.s t.r a t.Ion
[U1d the cons t rue t Ion was carried out by the firm of' E. Zimmer (pty.) Ltd. and
Concre t.e l'hgineers Const.rue t ton (Pty.) Ltd. at a cas t of R 210, ;)00,
The Kut.seb is one 0 I' the Lar-ge s t and bes t known periodic rivers r.l.sln,e, :i n the
mount.atnous cen tre of' South West Afri.ca and nowing to the sea wi th fl relative-
ly high gr'adient.. At the flood protection Ullinthe graeUent. of t.he sandy river
bed is about 1:1(~J. TLe average gradient of' t.he Kuiseb is 1:200, of the Fish
Ri.ver 1: HUO and the Okavango 1: :1)(10.

TIle mountain j'idges, ove r Z, roo '!\., on tite farms Har t s and Fr-Lcdenuu about
IS 1!I11es from Windhoeh and '11",11)le from t.here, f'o rm the eastern wat.ershed of
the Kuiseb basin. The he"dwater basin of the riverb the greater part of the
Khomaslloch'land, which Is rug:1;edhilly t.er-ra.ln dissected by Innumer-ahle s tr-eams

and rills. '111is widely ramifying network con tr-Ibu t.es large vo l umes of water to
the ri ve r during w l desp read, prolonged and heavy rains. This moun t.afnous part
of the catchment basIn is about 11.0(1) sq. ldlometres \1.1 mtLl ton hectares).
Fqua l Ly hi!!;h FLoods occur, t.hougli more rarely, when, t.he Kuise1J t.raver-ses the
Namib Desert. The river gets no water from its south bank where the sand dunes
lie, bu t In good rain years there is heavy run-oft' trom the esca rprnent and
p l a.Lns to the north. The co lt apse of the railway bddge at the mouth of the
SWU1{()P HiveI' in 1931 was due mainly to the vast quantities of' water brought
down by the r-Lver- aft.~ r heavy precipl t.e.t.Ion in the Nam.lb. The Namib cat.chment
area is abou t 5, 2'JO SUo kllometres (520, GOOhectares). Once in a thousand year-s
an unusual l v high f'Loorl coul.d perhaps carry 7,000 cbu/s of' water. In the lower
reaches of the Kuis•.•b, lip to 60 miles from the sea, there are no major tribut-
aries, although heavy but. locally limited downpours occur.
At Mile 15 of Ithe Water Conservation Scheme Rooibank/Walvis Bay, the Kui seb is
forced southwestwards hy a granite bank and f'orms a west flowing dLst.rt butarv
which empties into the sea sou th of the, lagoon. Below the rock bank the water
dams up and flows backwards and many lowlylng parts of the rock bank are sub-
merged. Here a second distributary branches of'f' to the north, fonning a large
pan before Walvis Bay, the water of which flows thr-ough the townl ands to the
bay. While the south bank of the west dI s t.r-Lbut.a rv con s I s t s of hLgh sand
dunes , the north bank of the north distributary is partly rocky terrain and
partly a hi!!tl gr-avel terrace. The area between these two br-anches is typ Lca.lLy
deltaic, covered with innumerable Lar-ge and small dunes, with definite water
courses down which high water streams from the west distributary to the north
one. Layers of al Iuv hnn, probably many decades old, are found everywhere in the
dune valleys, evidence of the tremendous voltnnes of water the Kuiseb can bring
down and flood the whole of the del ta area.
Mile 16 is the only point where the d.Is t.r-Lbut.arLes can be separated from each
other by a long embankment, and the northern one drained. Reinforced concrete
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1. 'Thenatives said walls prevent the water from flowing over the rock bank, on which huge tree
trunks lay IIp to a few years ago marking the height of the 1934 flood. A long
embankmentparts the two distributaries below the rock bank running parallel
to the west branch across the interfluvial area to a point in the hLgh dune
ridges where no danger exists any longer of the water flowing down the north
branch to Walvis Bay.
The embankment is al toge the r 7.3 kJlometres long and at its highest point 5 m,

above the river bed, but where it cuts thr-ough the dune crests, the top of the
wall is at the height of the dune or below it. TIle wall is so designed that it
does not rim immediately along the river bank but leaves some f'o r-esho re to
allow for the shl f't.Lng or the river course by lateral corrosion. IIi$ water
would flow along the embankment and the foreshore thus p rov i des a safety
margin.
Corresponding with the t'al I of the river, the crown 0 f the embankment is roUPI-
ly two metres (7 tt,.') above the estimated h l gh water mark. Certain problems
arose in eonnexion witit the construction of the wall. Only rine even textured
dune sand was avat lab1e as building material. The sand mass fonning the water
side and bearing the concrete slab was consol irl.uted l,y the add I t t on of water.
The concrete slab, reinforced crosswise with iron rods, re ache s about 2 m,

below the present river bed all along the wall. The CI·OWl.and outer slopes of
the embankment,are well gravelled to prevent dcnudation by the wind. Thc crown
is at the same time tile road to the new pipe well region.
The following data should indicate the size of the embnnkment., wilich took ten
month..s to bui l d including much time lost through SAAr! storms.
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TIle flood protection dam as al ready mentioned Ls 7 km, long.
The Kuiseb floods threaten the town of Walvis Buy only in exceptionally heavy
rain years, but thc wind affects the shifting dunes of the I'egion regularly
every year at certain times and then .it blows a number of hours every day with
undtmi.nLshed strength for days on end or even weeks.
Unt.il fifteen years ago shifting dunes were found within the precincts of the
town and also many sand drifts p:lling up a,gatnst obstacles such as houses IlJ1d

fences and l'eachinJ!; roof heigh t in some cases. Some of the inhabi t.ant.s removed
the sand from the t r premises but the next south west wind brouzh t it all back
again.
In 1927, the Chief Forest OfTicer of South Africa, \11'•• 1. D.M.Keet, travelled
thr-ough South West"-f;~ica and sugg;pstcd fixing; the shi i'ting; dnne s bv means
of plants (see "Afforestation and Couse r-vat t on in South West Af'r i ca " lJY
.J. D.M.Keel.). From these plants sufficien t sticks and bush material should be
avat I ab'le for makill,!!;palings in the course of time.
As the result of a later vts t t., the South West Africa Administration, through
the Water Affairs Br-anch, begl'lIl buLldf.ng an art1 ricial protection dune south
of IVaIvi s Bay. The sea of shi fting dunes, over 60 miles wide, on the sou th
bank of the Kuiseb extends (JIang the coas t almost to Luderi t z. Chain upon chain
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of dune s are moved slowly along by the southwest wind. Eastwards the wind
diminishes in strength and the dunes become flatter. Surveys have proved that
in this region a dune three metres high moved 2:l m, a year, and one about
5. 5 m. high moved 8 metres a year. The obser-vat.Ions extended over seven years
from 1950 to 1957. Smaller dunes obviously move faster. Sand is blown more
rapidly over smooth sur-races where no obstacles are encountered moving wit.h
increasing velocity over VIL<;tdist.ances untLl the wind at I as t abates and its
power' of t.r-anspor-t.at.ton diminishes.
In Furope an dune regions 11 shifting 0 r 5 m. 11 year has been recorded. The
l:lg;her the dune the slower it g-rows because with growth the ci rcumrerence in-
creases. As the flat ends of a dune move faster than the middle, dunes are
often sickle shaped and are called sickle dunes or bar-khans, Long dunes are
bar-khans which have coa.lesced. Dune heights can vary considerably. Between
Swakopmund and Walvis Bay, and south of Rooibank, they are up to
100-100 m, high. Around SoSSllS Vley in the southern Namib there are dunes of
?AO--3OD Ill., like the Sahara dunes. Dtmes in semi-arid climates are higher than
those in t.empovat.e zones. TIle dunes 0 f the Kurische Nehrung in Enst Prussia,
and those in Gascony, southern France, are 00-80 m, high,
TIle origin of' the various dune shapes is subj ect to certain laws which cannot
be gone into here. The constant sht t't.Ing of the dunes around Walvis Bay f'rom
southwest to northeast is slowed down by the intermittent east winds.
The dunes and drifts which sometimes occur in the broad bed of t.he Kuiseb when
it has had no floods for years, are washed away by the next come dO\\TIof water.
Thus the river itself keeps its bed free of drifts and dunes. The erection of a
sand trap pal Is ade was begun in May 1950 and in due course it had caught enough
sand to form a dune which will conUnue to grow for- several decades.
The rising of the artificial dime prevents the formation of new dunes to lee-
ward because no sand gets across the artiI'iclal dune, The existing dunes and
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Catchment area and river system of the Kulseb. The whole catchment area measures
7,000 sq. ml , or 18,000 sq. kllometres. Scale 1 :3,400,000. Duenen - dunes; Wasser-
scheide - watersheili

"--

The Delta area of t
h1.gh dunes; Kuenstl
mile; Noerdlicher R
bei Hochwasser - h
Kuiseb-Ann - south
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re-",- drifts on t.h e Ipp s l dr- of' the .n- t.t t't c t n l -Iunr- arp being s t.o ad t l v rf'lllovpd by
t.lle w ind do 1<1I to VIC old \)('d of' UI,-' l\lIis(,h <1('1 t.a , To-day 1.11(' nnm iot pn I arl';) is
f'ree of' SHIId drifts and .Iuno s , The fille slUld aIld dust. pu r t.i c l o s which « r e
b.l own n r-ound by !lIe sou thwes t. win,l<; are of 110 Inmor t.ancc, 111e con t ro l Lt njr and
ancho r l un 0(' t.hr- dun e s 1.s a sciell(:c lJY t t.s e l f. III r.erlllall~' alld Fr-nn ce t.he v
st.ar ted svs trma t.t ca.l l v about lROO t.o nncho r t.he vas t. shifting dl 11 1(' regions, The
Fr,mdl iU'I~con-s ide r-ed expr-r t.s III duno control because t.lu-v successfully ancuo r-
I'd thr- who I e 11rea "Lo s Landes" SOli th 0 f tlw GI ronde 111011 t.h ill Gascony and
deve l oped It economt eul Iy. The methods of fixing the chuics 1Uld ell 1t.Ivat.tmz I.hc",
varv cons ide r ahl v, III Fr-ance only 'l('ter ve at-s of hard work, abollt. 2,O()() sq. Ian.
of the Les Landes dunes area was finally fixer! and turned t n r.o pas r.ur-ns and
pine forests which are supervised by forest officers. Wooden pal ings were
used here for the first time. Palisades of pine planks wIth two cen t.Irnc t.r es
openings between them were driven into dune s and in mile lon,c; rows, where
one te l t it. necessary to stop the dunes , With favourable climat.ic conditions
much can be achieved by p Lan t.Lng, hilt this method call only be used to a very
limited extent around Walvis Bay.
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The Del ta ar-e a of the " t seb wi tn t'l ood pr-o t.ec t.i on unm and anchored duru-vHohe Duenen -
hlr;h dunes ; Kuens tllche Duene - art! f"1c t al. dune; Sand t.e r r-as se - s and t.er-r-nce; Me1le -
mile; Noe rd l t cne r Kui seb-Arm - no r tn distrihutary; Felsboden - rocky ground: Ablaeufe
bei Hochwas se r- - high flood channe l s ; Fl u t.wal L - flood pr-o t.ac t.Lon dam; Sur-d l t cho r-
Knl seh-Ar-m - south d Is t.r t bu tm-y; Orfene lI'assel't,llempel - open pools; Fl.nche r , slUldlger
Kues t.ens t.re t f'en - f'l a t., snndy coastal strip; Fl us sde l ta - river delta; Fl nche illlenen -
low dunes. Scale 1 : 285,000.
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TYPICAl,CROSSSECTIONSTV DEMONS'ID\.TE THE F1JNCTIONINGOF WE F1JlOD PI¥)TECTIONDAM(all
measures in tile metrical system) _ - T()P: Left: 1I1p;h I'Iood rlows down north distributa-
ry to Walvis Bay, Next to it a sketch of the f'l ood protection rlam, with the remark:
Reinforced concrete slab r-eaches 2 m, below river bed, Middle: North distributary,
high flood discharge at 7,000 cbm./sec. Right: High dtmes, al ti tude 77 m. Scale: ver-
tical 1 : 130, horIzontal 1 : 7,700. - MIDDlE: Left: Levelling of dune crest to dam
crown. Unde rne ath; Heinforced concrete slab. Middle: West distributary; high flood
discharge at 7,000 cbm, /sec. Righ t: Hiw> dime chains, altitude 77 m, Scale: vertical
1 : 130, horizontal 1 : 7,700. - TYPICAL SECTION TIIHOUGH'mE FLOODPROTECTIONDAM.
Windward slope 1 : 2, with gravel over whole wall; the crest serves us a roaOway. Lee-
ward slope 1 : LB. Heinforced concrete slab up to 2 m, below floor of river bed.
Scale 1 : 550. TRANSlATIONS:Hochwasserspiegel - high water level; Gelaende - ground
level; Flussbett - river bed.

A fence of timber palings or planks is essential for anchoring; shifting dunes
or for s t.ar t.Lna an artif1cial dune from grOlmd level. In Walvis nay this fence
consists of r-ound poles, abou t- L. 5 m, long and 5 cm. in diameter, whI ch are
clriven int.o the sand as close toget.her a" possible and deep enough to wi th-
stand the strength of the wf.nd,
On account of the unevenness of the poles, many small openings occur- through
which the wind blows wi U1 reduced veloel tv, dropping the sand which it carried.
The g:reater the velocity of the wind the more sand is car r I ed, the la;"gest
quun t.It.y bein.!<; carried .Just above the surface of the ground. This is hlown
through the open.t ngs in t.he fence and depos i tell on the lee side. With the :! 11-

cr e as Ing s and deposits on the lee s I de of the palings a small sand hill is
fanned which gradual] y covel'S tho fence. Before it is completely covered, how-
ever, the pal inl~s ar e drawn up so that the intercepting palisades ar-e re-
s tor-ed, and in this way s(md I S s t.ead.l Iy trapped for all unlimi ted per-Iod. The
dune grows higheT' ve ar by ye ar- awl its movements are hal t.ed,

\\hen the wind s t.r I kos the pa ILsude a certain current. of air is forced over the
top, but the amount. of sand which it raises is ccmparat.I vely small anti falls
to the grOlmd again closeby.
On the lee side of t.ne »rt.l I'Lc t af dune, the wt nd blows again with renewed
strength, Lnc r-eas ln g its ear r-vtng c apuo Lt.y and removing; the leeward drift.s
and sand dunes,
If open Ings oceur In tile pal1sacles the w1.nd blows through like a blast from a
j e t caus Ing considerable damage. Such openings may he widened by gusts of wincl
f'rcm both sides. A wr.o l e sec t.Ion of t.he palisade was once removed by playinl!;
ch I Ldren who wanted tv buUd a hut from the wooden palings. It is therefore
neces sa ry to have a war-den always t.he r-e wi t.h heIpo r-s who can be engaged in
pulling lip the pal1l1l!:S. The crest of the a r t if'Lc t a I dune is not of un I I'o rm
heig;ht. The shifting dunes In the luff of the a r r.Lf'LcLa.I dune cause unev en l y
dlreeted wind currents which account for the uneven growth of the dune; for
Ins t.ance on level land over II'hich tile wind blows wi th high velocity, the clune
will g;row hig)ler and broader HI/m in an area of arr-cady existing fumes. Methods
for achieving a un i I'o rm he Lght, of tile artificial dnne wt I'l be applied shor-t.Iv,
In the period ~ft,y Hi50 - November 1961 in flat coun t.rv, it grew to n he Lgh t,
of about. 5 met.res,

The dune begins at the end of the flood waLl. surrounding IVlllv:ls Bay, more or
less south of the old aerodrome and the golf course. FOI' the f1rst three Jan. it
runs 10 degrees east of <ou t.heas t unci for the next five miles t.he rte f'Lec t.Lon
is mor-e acu toe. The art! fictal rnme crosses the Kul seb some hundred yards south
of Green Va l l ey (see sketch) and ends on the sand plateau on the north bank of
the Kuis8b, which is f'roe of dunes here. In 1nfll the first three km, of palings
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WAC~STUM DER KUNSTLlC~EN DUNE VON 1950-61,
AIle Masze in Metern

Skets om die "groei" van die ktmsmaUge duin by Walvisbaai aan te toon, 1950 - 191H.
Windrigting kom van regs. AIle mates 1s metries aangedu1..

Growth of the artificial dune from 1950 - 1951. AIl the measures are in metres.
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were erected. In 1958 it was extended by more than 9 kilometres and a Ii ttle
later a small artificial dune 2 !dlometres long was buil t up at the Lagoon
to prevent sand dr l t't.Ing towards the town at low tide. The total length of the
art! ficial dune is therefore about 14 Idlometres. A further artificial dune is
planned for the protection of the new Coloured settlement. Experimental plant-
ing did not show encour-aglng resul t.s due to climatic condi t.Ions,
The first part of t.he dune was built depart.mentally but the great.er part. was
done by a Windhoek firm on behalf of the Branch. Construction and maintenance
are paid by the South West African Administration.
According to surveys and observations the artificial dune is expected to grow
about 6 m, in the first eleven years. In the next 44 years it will rise to
about 12 Ill. and in 176 years its height will be about. 24 m., but. t.hese
figures are dependent on the dune retaining its geomet.rtcal shape. It. is quite
possible that. wit.h increased size the slopes will flat.ten and spread out re-
ducing the height., and t.he dune will thus never t.hreaten Walvis Bay with its
dimensions.
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e toon, 1950 - 19131.
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III .\II.~~IlSt. 1!1'",·1 t.hr- 11:It.<'" :\ff"d rs Ilr:ul<:h of' th.-, S, \\'•. \. Administration t.ilck!"<i,

the f'i r s t f i v » .v.'ilr p lnn {'(IT' SOllt!1 Ih·st. ,\{'ril';)' <; IIo)rtl;crll 11:11iv e r!~;;C'T'vr-

wh ir-}: fin', to fppd .jOir '1(' UIf' inhahit.an!.s of I.he t.o rr Lt o rv if! ],'SS U""l 01,,'

t.wr-nr i o t h ,d' tilP t n t.al :Ire'l, 11,,' SOIIt.il \I,'sl. ,\Crie'lI, par t. of '1\,il';J\o.) I and. w l t.h
whi<:" t.h l x a r t.i r l r (]pids, Is n lxiu t L:i.7()(J .'>'1"'\T".' mi I os ill r-x t.c-n t, :mll t.ll"

l'(,::.j 1 ie·s if! Ulf> l\'rtll.e,lj(~,",(~ t ~~J'i·j t.o rv of' .\1!p:nJ .r, \ih):)t :.!:20.00!) ()V,11P:}()S I) v c-
ill SOllti, ir""t ·\1'1'11:;11' Ih'''''lli,}l!Ultl of' "'!lI)l!l prolJlll>I~· :~I./Illtl ill'" ,tli!.!,I""Jt. lal")Il!'··

;:1'". COflll"lt'pd wi t.h mos t. P'IT't.~; of' HI!'''i'!- t.h l s is h arr l l v ;I.'lls •• l v l'tlI'1l1:lf,f,tl. III
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miles of unlined cann.l , pllmp hous es , t'Ll t r-nt l on p I an t.s , wells ~,tc. all S~~I'V-

tng the domestic water supplies in Okn t.an a, Ondrln:;un, ()shlkllhlJ ;1I"! On:mdj()iDlf)j

then two canal excava t.i on dams wl th I'e r r ies, ~;2 eXCH.VIlti on dams for 1lT) tmal s ,
R wt th pllmp storage cupn c t t.v 'If" ,17,OOt) dJrr; e ach and 7 wi t.l: :J2,OnO chm "<LeiI,
4:.1 s t.o r ae,e cu l vo r t.s , 16 ear t.h embnnlonen t.s I'o r ["(I'Hls wh l ch at the ",',me tIme
serve as sma l 1 d.uns , n cemen t. reservo 1 rs in the d is t.r I c L 0 [" Onha 1oka, 2 fil t-
ra t l on p l an ts in OndfUl/-',ua and Oka tana, the t r r I ga t.t on sys t.em :It. Okata.Tl(l w l th D.
da'll :In(\ nu t.omn t.l « f]oorl gates In Uw CLIV;'i:ii. :livcr, It nlllolwr' of wo l Ls of
cement br t ck equipped w i L!l hanrl plllHpS 011 daJlls Ilf,cl sto)"age ",.!lvel'Ls, and l as t
hut not least a dopot foJ' the Water ,\ffail's Branch at, flk<Lt:.Ulil,
'Ill,,! cost 0 f all t.hl s wrtsl'2:il •.OOO.
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Stat.Ion

Besides the main t.cnan c e arrd cxpans ion of' ex is tin I' cons true t Lons , the second
five year p l an is int.ended tv carry out a larger project. The Water Affair'S
Branch has recommended a p l ru. ln three stages, bu t the speed and 'o(o(le of COIll-
p l e t.Ing j t wt J 1 depend on ct r oums tancos prevailing from time to time. In or-der
to understand the position it would be advisable to go into the historical
ba.ckg rouncl 0 I' the pr-cs en t. rleve l opmen t s in de tn.i l , Since the beginning o f' the
cen tu rv many w r I ters 11ave d t s cus sed using thE? Cunene; the n o r t.hwes t bounda ry
river of South West At'r-t ca, for irrigating the plains of Ov arnboInnrt, and for
df.ve r t tru; this river from :t ts pr-esen t course to the Eto sh a Pan. Until 1HZ7,
m3.II:" were undc r- the impression that the Cunene overflowed its bank at flood
t.Ime ;-m,l spent its water in the Eto sha Pan. Even t.J)-d!l.:-,' some still obs tt n n t.e l y
adher-e to this op l n ion , which is all the more surpr-t s tng as a.l readv ill JmO the
priests Fr. Dllpar'l' let and Fr-, Dufour hnd w r l t.t.en that u.e extensive but sha'l l ow
flood wa ter-s flowing; tlu'ollgll Ovambo Land from the no r th dur lng tile rainy season
and pr-r-h ap s reaching the Etosha Pan, hart th etr o r l gf n in the heavy r a i.n s of
sou thern Angol a, between the upper oou r ses of the Cunone and the Okavango, or
in the local showers in South West African OvitmLJolllnd, bu t not in the over-
flowing n f the Cunene,

Accu r« t.e survevs were don» by Hudson Spence in 1027 and he was able tl) prove
that t.n« connnon as sump t.t on that the Cunene overflowed from time to t Ime at
"IlUllila and sent its wa t.er s to Ovarnbol.nnd WIlS er-r-oneous, He desig,ne<l Ii dam at
Eri.ksson's Dr-Lf't, abou t. 14 m, deep, Ute overflow of which would run through
the Oshana Etakll in t.o rrvambo l and, His report was fi 1eel and never pub] tshe.I,
A s tudv grollp of S'J11th West African officials vt s I t.ed sou the rn i\nh,'Olll J II l!)fJti
itnd Dr. Wipplillger conf'Lrmed af'ter-war-ds that even at very high flow of the Cnne-
ne and its triJut.,u',Y the Chl tanda, it was impossible at any point, for water to
flow into Ova-nbo Lnnrt, Dr. Wippl inger referred to 1;he Hudson Spence plan and
suggested agai.n the LlIild1ng of the dnm a t Er-Lks son t s Drift, no t for divert-
ing the Cunene to Ovambo l and but for' regulating the flow, producing electrici-
ty and for pumping o t'f' Llrn t ted amounts of water for Lr r-Igat.t on.

The ca.r-rvf.ng ou r. of such 11 project, for which collaboration between tlle Por tu-
!!-~Iese and Sou th 1I'",st. an thor-t ties is necessary, will naturally take some time
so that in its pI ace :mother project was devised which begins In Ovnmbo l und
and which, in Its I'f.nn.I stages, could be crowned with the buf.Ldl n g of the
Cunene dam.
\\hen the work was begun it was expected that the natives, unde r supe rv l s t on
of their ch te f's and he arhnen , wou l ri look after the completed constructions
themse.l ves. They were t.augh t the necessary work such as bush enclosures, grass-
ing of the slopes, strengthening danger points with wooden palings e t.c, However,
the na Uyes proved to ha.ve sean t in teres t in the scheme. Only one chief was
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able to do the work with his people am! the Water Affairs Br-anch had to change
over to perman en t enclosures and the use of pipes and cement. for reinforcing
the inlets so that the natives had only to plant. grass and repair small
erosion damage.
However, ther-e were some exceptions as can be seen from <) ther repor t.s. A th l rd
darn was bu iI t in 1DM in the ens t of the area in ques tion and the natives were
a t first very sceptical, but when the dam was full for t.he first. Urne they
realized th e dif'ference from former t.imes when t.he pan was covered by water
a few inches deep and soon dr Led up again. Now the dam st.ood deep unde r water
and remained so for some t.Ime. They asked the Adm ini s t.ru t.t.on in A l.e t.te r t.o
cal I it t.he Stangel Dam and the council of headmen dec t de d to ask for t.he

building of four more large dams. At. all meeUngs questions on dam building
were raIsed and new settlements arose Jn the area.
Generally the 1t(lvaIlt.ages of dam bui ]cl.ing are obvious to tl~p nat.i ves. From time
Inmernor-ta l Ovambo l and has been subj ec te d t.o pe r-todl ea l l y r-ecur-r-Ing frunine [UlO

drought, often lasting several years. 'file following ra in i'al L t.ab l e is inter-
es ting:
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Station Aver1l?;erain- 1959/59 195.9/60 Deviation from avel"age
fallow r 10 in mm. in JT1l1l. 19f>R/5.9 1!J59/60
ye ar-s in mm, tn nnn. in mm.

Tschand1 403.1 326.9 316.1 - 76.2 - B7.0

Ombalantu 5ro.0 294.5 473.7 -:~:?,5.5 - 46.:3

Rehoboth 409.4 244.7 325.3 -154.7 - 83.1

Elim 447.2 206.5 314.6 -240.6 -132.6

Okatana 002.7 291.5 295.9 -:XH.2 -296.8

Onguedlva 425.0 347.4 271.5 - 77.6 -153.5

Olukonda 475.9 340,8 278,5 -135.1 -197,4

Ond611gua 007.2 337.7 271.5 ·-169.5 -23."),7

Od1bo 489.6 352.9 421.3 -1.26.7 - 68.:i

Onajro8 463.fl 413.5 344 f' - 50.1 -119.0• u

Thana 461.0 369.7 369.4 - 91.3 - 91.8
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Most of' the available records of the results of' t.his work In the first f'Lve

year period come from l!J5H/f)() and 1!l5D/GO, as t.l}e new figures had not ve t,

been cornpI 1ed,
The rn inv season 1!l5H/60 was OlJ t.he whole better tlWll that. of 19511/59. The east-
ern and west.em parts of' OVClm\)olandhad sufficient rainfall tn 1060 hut in the
central part r a LnCal l Wit,; poor and HIe darus were 1I()~ filled. Between Ilkna-
Lu th l and Ombaialltu in the west" all the oshanlls i1owed. 'l1H~ storage culvert
at Ef'im:tcndj 1 was under water for weeks. ';1':(, Ondoroko oshima flowed COilt.Inu-
ous l v for eIght. weeks and acco rctlng to f. rOll;!)-'ca.Lcul at Ion of 250 .~allons per
second, ill t.oget.her <j. mili ion etm of water lml'.<i,have flowed through ill 4G days.
If t.ht s water could have been 1••d into t.he (jv amboLand canal it. would have
reached (rkat.ann and f'ILlerl the munp s to r-ae;e at. nsllik"ku on the way. 'Ibe dam at.
Osh ikuku r-ece i ved ve I'~' 1t t.t.Lo watel' on nCCOllTlt. 0 f tile low rain fa 11 i 1: i t.s
innnp.rliate sllrrollndin):,;s. The i)lIi.tdtnp; or r.ne ()v!unl1oJal1(1cnn al hI'S s01vcd tn t s
problem in tile meantime.
The wel IS of the Itomnn Catha] ic mission station at. (jka t.ana, which are con-
sidered to be tile most dependable ill Ovarnbol and were ve rv low in 19[)!1/60. The
floods of' the wost.cr l v oshanas filled all the Iteprcssions 111' to the Etosha
Pall but tl1(' Pan it.5(:lf got no water, and for t.he third su cco s s i ve y ea r the
Cuve)ai did no t. come down. '111f) (IvarnboI nnd canal showf:.'rlits fi rs t resul t. when
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it carried wat.e r to t.he Cuve l a l from the ash/mas 2 - 1 miles wos t., This water
reached the Oka t.ana limn wher-e pumping was tumed l a tely started. The hospi tal
d am was filled and the i rriga t t on dam was pumped up to tl feet Jeep. This
volnme of' water was about 100,000 cbm and made possible the first Lr-r t ga tf on
experimen ts,
Tho Stengel Dam is a model of' su c ces s but it J-:a.s also posed flew problems. From
1956 to IO.5R i. t was never empty ami reached t ts lowes t water level of 12 ft.. in
October' 1!)f)f), thn highest level belli,!!; about 20 ft;. The wat.e r whLch was at
fj r-s t. good later became turbt d and was undr lnkabl e by man or beast. In Augus t
1~)5!) the inlet was cl osed and tlw e~:lptying of the dam beglln. Owing to the high
mud eon tent pumping w l th ord Luar-v puurp s was very dLf'f'Lcul t and after abou t
11:11f, 12.000 cbm, had been pumped out. pUlllping was s topped, It was t.hought that.
before the end of' the year' the (lam would dry out, wi th the high rate of evapor-
a tton, &lJ11riS ingl y onough, the r-at.e of evaporation proven to be excel' t l ona.Ll v
low, probably on account of' the muddy water. This f'ac t will be investigated
s cI en t i. f'i cn l Lv as i l. may be the so] 11tion to the problem 0 I' ev apo r-aLion. In the
meanr.Ime the inlet is being technically improved to reduce silting.
111e problem of preventing the high evaporation of domestic water concerns not
only Ovruubol and but the whole of the territory and even the whole wad d.
'!lIe following tables show i;o what. extent t.he dams received their inflow during
four rainy pe r-t o.Is. The t'i gu i-es refer only t.o water level arid not to vo Iume,

19f"J8/59
80 Dams

1959/60
96 Dams

DROUGHT, FAMINE AND WATER 'HJPPLY

Fo rme r-Lv , when Ov ambol.nn d was not so densely populated it is said that miring
drought people trekked to Angola into areas where r-ai.n had fallen. In particul-
arly severe droughts many llves and much stock was lost through famine and
lack of grazing;.,\!issi.onal'ies reported that in such periods many Ovambos d.led
of thirst.
From 0 1(i repor t.s it can be ascertained in certain years par ts of Ovambol and
had good harves t and [)ther parts had f'aml ne, Since the beginning of whi te rule
in South West Af'r Lca famines were reduced by the importation of foodstuffs.
TIlts me thod was very costly and the per-Iods of drought were a heavy burden and
a setback to the steady development of the country.
The following severe drought years have been recorried in historical times:
lR72-75 dr-y years, lR7R- 7!l drough t and bad harves t, lR79 famine aI ready in \lay
and t.he starvJ.ng inhabitants besieged t.he mission station, IRAO drought and
s er t ous f'aml.ne, lR!)7 great famine and epidemics, 1900-03 famine around OnI Ip a,
1004-05 famine in Oniipa, Olukonda and Ondangua, I!J07-0R drought ar-ound On-
gandjira, IHOR thousands of people died of hunger and the Gennan Government
sent 40 tons of maize and rice. 1!J1a famine and transportation of foodstuff
by the German Government, 1915 thousands of people died of Inmger towards the
end of the year and the hospi tal of the Finnish Mission in Onandj okue had to
be closed owing to the many deaths; the Union Governmen t sell t f'oo d; 1920
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drought in Ukuambi , 1!)24 drought arid food transportation by the Onion Govern-
ment, 1!)27-~ dry years, 1921'1 extract from an old report: "In Ovamboland a
serious po s I tion threatens owing to the severe drough t. The usual Slimmer
rainfall did not come and the people cou l d not plant anything. Subs t.an t t aL
losses of livestock have occu r r-ed and food snpp l tes are almost exh aus t ed.
The Administration sent, :3,001.) bags of ma i ze as a p re I hni nar-y emergency measure,
and a certaln amount of Japanese mi1let has been bought for p l nn t tng because
the natlves have had to eat tho Lr- OWII supplies •..• The posi lion is being
watched. n 1!)2!J drought mn tn l y at ()ndongil, Ukuambt and Ilkn anvama, !'l, :1>0 bags of
food and ex t.r a supplies for the sick were sent up, about 10.000 head of cattle
and 7,000 head of small stock died. The natives in de spe r-et ion felled palms
for food. 1!J:30 drought, many people went to Angol a, 1:~, fiOO bags of meal ie
meal were sent up and the building of darns with a capacity of 2,000-·6,000 elm
was started. The cos t of transporting mealle mea I to Ov ambo l nrul worked out
at £1 per bag. 10:33 less famine than ill 1929-30, ~)O bags of foodstuff were
sent, all the savings of the natives were used up for buying provisions.
1940-44, exact records are missing for the IVaI' period. 1fl40-11 it was sa l.rt
that there was a se r ious drought at Oshigambo and parents kept their children
out of' school to g;ather "vo I dko s ", 19-16 drought and f'sml ne, thousands of bags
of foodstuff were g;tven out, 2,O()0 bags were sent up. The supplies ill ITbango
dw i.nd.I ed rnp Id l y, 1!J4R drought at lIk~lanyama, insufficient harvest. Ulf>2/5:3
drought, WFi,') bad harvest, but food he l d out. L'l57/50 drough t,
1960 can c e r t.a t n l y be added because corrs i de r ab l e rpl[ul t i 1 ies of meal l e rne a I
were sen t to Ovambo l anrl, 'The years slnce 1957 can be considered a con t.i nuou s
chain of drought years and the f'o l Lowi ng details of emeri1;ency measu rcs may be
of in teres t,

Since Hl59 the Government of the R.epubl Lc of Sou th Africa has s en t 100.000
bags of foods tuff. In Itddi tion the na ti ves got 30,000 bags from tile shops of
SIVANL;\ (Sou th West African Native Labour Association) at £2.3.0 per bug.
Ovambo labourers 1111 over South West sent their r-el a t t ve s 20,000 bags. '111e
total arnoun t of maize required t.o avert the worst. f'am l n e w a s therefore
150,000 bags. The value of th Ls was over' £300.000 excluding the sllppl ies sent.
in 1960 after the above st.a.tistics had been compiled. To this ImISt be (\.,lde([
the value of the stock lost. It can therefore be s a i d t.l.a t the lnnab l t.an t.s
of Ov ambo l and h avr- become so t mpove r-Lsh cd through the drought of t.ho PIlSt
yo ar-s that they nave Slink to the level of 1933 and it wj 11 be years be f'o r e
they have saved enough to reach the i r fanner s t.andar-d of 1 iving.
TI~e conclusion which can be drawn from these hard f'ac ts is that. the s taut 1t tv

of agriculture mus t be guaranteed by all possible means so that an e x t.eusf ve
system of wa te r supp l y for lrri~:lt.ioll plll'poses call he created. The t'I r s t f't ve
year plan rcsu l ted I.n a hundred watering places 'i11I'P]Y illg dr-Lnkl ng water for
mall nnrl beas t.,
'Ihe second and l)igger pI an provides for the bu l.LdIng of a canal from t.he C'UllC··
ne SOlit.heu s t. acr-o ss Ovambo l.and to Okn t.ina, T t. W:l.;; s t.ar ted from thf> oppo s I t.e
end and the first. section of abou t 60 miles from Okat.ana Is to-dav al mos L
compl e t«, The canal cut.s across the o shan as flowing Fr-om no r th t.o south, so
that ea ch goo,l rainfall north of' the cana l ,:allses one or »io r-r- of t.hr- osllo.!1'I.5
to come down as a con t r-Lbu t.a rv of t.he onna L, The Ovambo I and canal shou l d
t'Lnn l Iy t r rl ga t.e about R, ()()Ohectares 011 both s: sl de s of tile canal nnfl S<,,!,\'(>

4:J),OOO hectares of fenced In graZing. The establishing of the first Lndus t.r f.es
such as meat canning, bone meal, t.ann Lng iind furniture f'ac t.o r l e s.riow becomes
possible.
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CAPTIONS. The explanations in small print read as follows: PHASE 1. Okatana Canal
Scheme - 59 miles (65% completed). 150,000 ha controlled and fenced pasture lands;
2,000 ha irrigation lands; permanent water supplies along the Canal. Important Sites:
Finnish Mission Hospital at Ombalantu (exist.); Okatana State Hospital Scheme (prop.);
Agricultural College for Bantu Education at Okatana; Bantu Experimental Settlement at
Orongo; School at Elim; Meat Packing Factory at Ombafi; Tannery at Orongo. PHASE 2.
OshanaEtaka Canal - about 60 miles. Oevelopment in respect to the final scheme: abt.
150.000ha controlled and fenced pasture lands; 2,000 ha irrigation lands; permanent
water supply along the Canal. Important Sites: Schools and hospitals at Onesi, Ukua-
luthi, and Ongandjera. PHASE 3. 130,000 ha land closed up by the Canal system for
cattle ranching; 6,000 ha irrigation area will be available; the western part of the
area is at present unpopulated. With intensive agriculture, villages with schools etc.
will develop. The pumpstorage dam will have a capaCity of 5,000,000 cbm. The capacity
of the pumps will be 6 cbm/sec. The Hydro-Electric Scheme will generate abt. 2,000 HP.
NOTES: Phases 1 and 2 can be used as a flood-storage scheme until Phase 3 is completed
when water is pumped from the Cunene. - An influence zone which extends for 5 miles
on both sides of the perennial Canal, is fenced in. The area is subdivided into camps
for controlling the pasture and improvement of the condition of the cattle. - Phases
1 and 2 are a very effective method of eliminating water shortage during drought per-
iods by storing water during the rainy season. - Only by completing the third phase
a permanent annual water supply will be opened which will produce a sound and econom-
ical development by redemption of the periodical severe droughts.

OVAMBOLAND KANAALSKEMA. Skaal 1:600,000. FASE 1: Okatana Kanaalskema - 59 my I (65%
hiervaan voltooi), 150,000 hektare weidingsarea wat omhein en gekontroleer word, is
voorsien; 2,000 hektare besproeiingsarea; ononderbroke watervoorsiening by die kanaal
self. Spesiale verbeterings: Die reeds bestaande Finse Sendingshospitaal te Omba-

A N G
T;;;~iuinl_

lantu, die beraamde Staatshospitaal te Okatana, 'n landbou-kollege van die Departe-
ment vir Naturelle-Onderwys, 'n naturelle-proefplaas wat tot die Skool van Orongo by
Elim behoort, 'n blikkiesvleisfabriek by Omabafi en 'n looiery te Orongo. FASE 2:
Kanaal in die Oshana Etaka - meer of min 60 my I lank; in die finale stadium is die
volgende voorsien: plus/minus 150,000 hektare weidingsarea wat omhein en gekontroleer
word; 2,000 hektare besproeiingsarea; ononderbroke watervoorsiening by die kanaal
self. Spesiale verbeterings: Skole en hospitale te Onesi, Ukualuthi en Rehoboth;
administratiewe kantore vir die enkele stamgebiede: Onesi, Ukualuthi en Ongandjera.
FASE 3: 130,000 hektare voorsien vir ekstensiewe veeboerdery binne die kanaalsisteem;
6,000 hektare besproeiingsarea. Die westelike gedeelte van hierdie gebied is tans
onbewoon. Gelyktydig met die ontwikkeling van intensiewe landbou kan daar dorpe,
skole ens. opgerig word. Die pompstudam is vir' n kapasiteit van 5 miljoen ku b , m.
beplan. Die pompe se kapasiteit sal 5 kub. m. per sek. wees en die hidro-elektriese
installasie sal 2,000 pk. lewer. (Oi t gaan by die Ruacanaval wat westelik van die
boonste rand van ons kaart l~, gebou word.)
VERDUIDELIKING VAN KAARTTEKENS (in die volgorde soos op die kaart onder 'Reference'
aangedui): Bestaande dam of spoelbrug - Voorgestelde dam of spoelbrug - Bestaande
kanaal - Kanaal in aanbou - Voorgestelde kanaal - Moontlike grense van die enkele
fases - Voorgestelde kampheinings - Kragleiding.
OPMERKINGE: Hierdie kaart vertoon die Ovamboland Kanaalskema met sy drie fases.
Fases 1 en 2 mag as 'n vloedstu-skema dien tot tyd en wyl na die ontwikkeling van
fase 3 water uit die Kunene gepomp kan word. (Die Kunenerivier vloei noordwes en wes
van die linkerkantse rand van ons kaaTt.) 'n Area van 5 my I op albei kante van die
kanaal sal omhein en in kampe vir weidingsbeheer en veeverbetering onderverdeel word.
Fases 1 en 2 is 'n baie doeltreffende metode ter uitskakeling van waterskaarstes in
droYtye middels opgaring gedurende die re~nseisoen. Maar net indien ook fase 3 gebou
gaan word, sal ononderbroke watervoorsiening en as gevolg hiervan 'n gesonde eko-
nomiese ontwikkeling van die gebied wat periodiek onder droogtes ly, moontlik word.
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As the connec t.Lon of the cnna I to the Cunen e has still to bo df.sous scd with
tile Po r tuuucs e nu t.ho r i ties, t.he Ovamboland canal must remain a rainfJood-
wat.er cou;'se f'o r the time being, whi ch has the advan t.age o f combining and
us ing t1w smaller Locn l come downs,

THE C~NAL PH(),JECT IN DETAIL

III .Iu l y .WG1, fJt3 l1111es of the first. section o f' the cann l had been comp Ie ted,
The records of the Water At'f'a Irs Branch from which the followlng details are
t.ake-n, refer to iUl earlier stage of the work, name l v when a sec t.ion of N) miles
was (;omp]pted. ;\ceol'ding to t.h t s 6 of the ]2 bd(lf!;es fo r people, animals aTHI
light v eh i c l e s had been bu i l t. at intervals of 3 - 4 mil e s , and !'j of the 12
pr-oj-o sed s lu i ces were f'Lnt shc-d, each wi t.h a footbridge. When tl1e sluices are
open water flows through them to fill lip the dams below. \\hen they are closed
WElter d.1!1lS 1l[l i.n the can a l ahove fo r irrigatIon. At high flow water runs over-
th o sp ill ways (j tJ:ches de ••!' and I'I ows j n to the o sbun as sou th 0f tile canal
bringing then the I r share of the water.
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Because of the great sLgn I f't ounce of the sluices for the smooth functioning
of Ule cana.l system, a fully trained attendant must live at each one; and two
roomed dwel l tngs have been bull t for them. These at t.endants have a vas t and
responsi bIe job and rnus t be care f'u Lly selected. They have to con trol the
water level in the canal, supervise a certain section of the cnnnI and lay
out a model agricul tural field using improved methods of cul tivation. This
development is very important and must be taken step by step to lead to a
higher s tnndar-d of agrtcul tur al tratning among the na tIves , I t is desirable
to start fill agricul tu r a.l advLsory bureau wlth a good and enthusiastic staff.
At the Lr-r-tga t i on dam at Okatana, an cxpe r-Lme.i t.al field of 5 hectares was
laid out. Tell patches, each of 750 square yards, were us ed for the first
experiment in wheat growing under irrigation. The crop was sawn at the end of
June 1960, at the beginning of October it was last waterer! and harvested to-
wards the end of October. Six different types yielded an average of 16 bags
per hec te r-e, 'The bes t resul ts were ob t.atried with "Lcsper " a type which yielded
19:'- bags per hectare, which is considered sa t.Lst'ac to r-y, This work was done
under the direction of the Government Agricul tural t s t at Grootfontein. The
water consumption from .lune to October was 682,000 gallons which corresponds
to a depth of 17.6 inches on the irrigated plain.
The supply of fresh vegetables to the hospi tal to be bui l t at Okat.ana will be
a further advan tage of this scheme.
A similar irrigation proj ect is being consiclered for Orongo which is in the
centre of an important region of dry Land cuI t.fv a t i on, Training centres
would also have to be established here.
At pr-osent spill ways and 1ined banks have only been bul I t on the south side
of the can ,9 1. Later on the north bank will be lined too to control erosion
and make possible the building of a road along the cannl ,
In contrast to the section of the Ovambol and Canal described above, the \Vater
Affai r s Br-nnch recommends that the Etaka Canal, 1'1111tng within the second
building section, be excavated in the bed of the Oshana Et.aka, Thi.s canal
would carry 1. 2 ctrn/s to the terri tory of the Ongandjera. As long as the canal
is not conneeted to the Cunene, the water will suffice only for domestic use,
lives tock and experimen tal fields. The granien t in the lower course would be
1: 10,000 and in the uppe r- course 1: 30,000 where the canal reaches the catch-
ment area stretching from Angolll to South West Af'r t ca, On both side'> the
banks here are to be buil t up to f<1c11t tate the now of water over the grad-
ient. Experience has shown that such shallow canals f'unc t.ton satisfactorily
and above all, they keep ,10Wlle ros ton, Bridges, sluices and dwel l Lngs for the
at.t.endant.s will have to be erected here like those at Okatana Canal.
As yet ',oUling can be said about the third construction section which I tnks
the first two st.ages, or about the connexion to the Cunene and the er-ect.ton of
a power station wi t.h overland lead, hut the plans are there 1UHi should event-
ually mater-Lal t zn,
Altog;ether the plains give about 4:JO,OOO hectares of grazing land, about 10%
of the total area of Ovamboland and 20% of the area at present inhabited. It
is to be hopee! that the Admini.straUon can ac conrpl.t sh thes e great plans for
tile northern native t.or-r-ttorv wi thtn t.he next few year-s >U1cI that the education
and traini.ng of the Inhabt tan ts will be promoted in all spheres.
Planning for the appropriate agr-tcul t.ur al utilization of each t.r-act of land
shoul d be tackled as SOOIl as posslhl e, With this goes the feneing In of camps
for rotation grazing, the bulLdl ng of t.rougns etc, Very important is the con-
servation of natural t.ree cover where the 1and is being cul t.lvat.ed, or where
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tile creation of markets for fresh MId preserved meat.
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WASSEIULEINIGUNGSANLAGF. IN ()NDANGl!'~,Maszstab 1::170. An allen Pumps t.audaensnen wh'rI das
Wa.sser in F'i Lt.r l er-- und Rni.n"ip)ungsanlflgen behande l t. und ~eh()ert ml t. zum bes t.en Wasser,
das in !';'uedwest.afrika hellLe vorhanden t s t, Am al. Ilezember IHn2 wa.ren l::! Ft l t.r l er-an l agen
t'o r t.i g, weitere bo f'anden sl ch im Ilau- und Pj anungss t.adf.um,
WATEH-FILTHI':EH INSTALLASIE n: ONDANGII,\, Skaa I 1: :170, By III d l e pOlllpshldmrmlc word d le
water g;efUt.reer e:-r d l e skemus Lewe r van die bes t.e dr-Inkwa ter- wa t. tans in Sui,[wes-Af'rikll
heskikbaar 'j s, Or :n Des embe r 1£162 was danr- 12 fj 1 t r-ee rs kemus vn t t.oo t , Ver-de r-e skernas
was toe Jn aanbou of in rlle s t.ad Ium van bepJ anning.
WATER PUHIFICATlON PLANT AT ONDANGliA. Ska.l e 1: :170. At aJ I puurp s to r-age dams the wa-
ter is 1"11tered and the schemes supply water wh ich is of the bes t qual j ty obtainable in
Sou III Wes t, M'riea today. On the 31 s t of Deccmbo r 1002 t.he number- 0 r I'll ter plan ts com-
pleted was 12, Flirt-her plants were then under cons t ruc t.t on or in pl ann ing stage,
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A

THE
CONTRIBUTION

OF SOUTH

CUVELAI
TO THE HYDROGRAPHY
WEST AFRICA

Height above
sea level (m)

By H. W. Stengel

Dis tance north
of border (km)
Armual
Hainfall (mm)

In southwest Ovan
raint"all was:

(This article was for tiw f't r-st time published in "Del' Kreis",
fifth year, Nr.1 •• January 1962 and is repr-In ted here in English
tr-ans1at.J on, without any il.lteratton. It is aceompanled by 1 map,
5 sketches and 1.0 pho tog r aphs by the au thor-, ) Jahr

----------

The Cunene and the Okavango, the Lat.t.er- caLl ed Cubango by the Portuguese, ',re
the two boundary rivers separating Sou th We"t At'r-Lca f'r-om An/!pla.on t.he nor-th-
west and no r-the as t respeet.ively. Both have wat.er- the whole year- round. From
February to July 15 t.he per-Iod of max Inmmflow, In which each of the river's
dur tng exeeptionaJ I.y hi¢"! flood can car-ry II volume of 6000 cools (cubl c met.res
per second), whereas during the per-Lod of munimumflow, the volume may be re-
dnced to only a few cm~/s (in the Cunene to abou t 5 ctm/' s and in the Okavango
to 15 ctnv's in dry years).
Starting !'rom the fua Cana Falls on the Cunene, thf, boundary between South WHSt
Africa and Angola runs along; lati twit:' 17 dpgrees 23 minutes 23. 73 seconds
south, t.o the rapids on the Okavango at Katn.l tu i , 'nli" rect.Ll tnear border line,
about 280 miles long" cut.s OvemboLand and Otj impclofeld t.o the eas t of it, in
two, one half in Angola and the other in South West Africa.
This extensive region, the western portion of which 1s called Baixo Cunene on
the Portuguese side, 15 known in South West Af'r1ca as Ovamboland. It is bounded
to the north by the Serra Encoco, a souther-Ly spur of the central hit~hlands of
Angola. The heigh t of the Serra Encoco is approximately 5,000 f't,.; but un-
forttmately the existing maps show no agreenmt over this figure. This mountain-
ous region lies about 11'l) miles north of the borde r, The southern boundary of
the region 15 the Etosha Pan in South West At'r-Lca, about 85 miles south or the
border.
The climate is sub-tropical, particularly in the north. The daily range of
tenperature can be considerable. The figures for Pereira d'E<;a, north of the
border, compared with Onclangua to the south were as follows: •

Height above
sea level (m)
Df s tance south
of border (lcn)
Annual
Rainfall (mn)

July 1953 December-1953
Pereira d' Ecra 40 _ 300 C. 110 34.0 C
Ondangua 4,60 - 28,2° C. 14, z> = 36, 6° C:
The mean annual temperature at Pereira d' E~a is 23°C, and at Ondangua 22. 7°C,
ccmpared with Windhoek, 300 miles south ot" Ondangua, which is 19.2oC.
The rainfall decreases sharply from north to south. In 1951 1n the Portuguese
terri tory it was:

The r.'liny season
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Vll a Arthur
da Paiva

Cas"inga on
Chitanda Hiver

Mupa Pereira
d'Eca

Narnacunde

RAPHY

Height above
sea level (m) 1400 1360 lIOO 115(1 1140

Distance nor-th
of border (km) 3fJO 250 135 <It) 8
Annual
Rain fall (mm) 1334,3 1095,6 833,2 847,7 559,5

In sou thwest Ovarnboland in the good r-aln year 19fk1/M and t.he following year .•
rainrali was:

I in "Der- Kreis",
j here in Ehglish
mpanied by 1 map,

Jahr
Ondangua I Okaukuej 0

1953/M 1954/55 I 1953/:» 1954/5.')_____ .__ .__.L . _

I

I
I
i
!

1110,5 1105
e Por-tuguese, /.ire
ol a on the north-
year round. Prom
ich of the river's
rm/s (cubl c met-J'es
zo.lumemay be re-
i in the Okavango

Height above
sea level (m)
Distance south
of border (km)
Annual
Rain raIl (IIIn)

60 200

679 eso 658 428

oetweenSouth W(~st
es 23.73 seconds
near border line,
1e east of it, in

The rainy sea5011 is from October to May, but tile heaviest precipitation OCClIrs
between February and April.
These few meteorological data clearly show the increase ill rainfall Tlorth-
wa.rds, The rain fall increases from 400 1lII1. to 1300 nnn, over the dis tance of
330 miles, from Okaukuej o to Vila Arthur da Paiva, t.he old Vila da Ponte on
the Okavango. Regions with an annual r-alnf'a.I l of over 1,000 llITI. have perermial-
ly flowing rivers and s t reams, In the nor-thern part of the region, cons t st.tng
of' the Serra EilCOCO and the a••.jolning slopes 11'1 the south and east down to
Mupa, lies t.he source of the flooding of' Ovamboland by the Efundj a, whose
waters in good years reach to the Etosha Pan.
While in the north, in the region of the Serra Encoco , the rivers have cut
deeply into the relief' of the I and and dr-af,n it Il.dequately, the river systems
of the Baixo Ctmene and Ovamboland are a veri t.able maze of water courses and
pools. The Cuvel at Is considered the principal river with :t ts western tribut-
ary the ~l-Mui and its eastern tributary the Caundo, The Oshana Etaka drains
tile western edge of' the region and joins the Cuvela1 in Lake Oussouk, the most
southerly po.tn t. of the flood area of OvamboLand, and from here a defini te
drainage takes place down the Ekuma to the dry lake Etosha Pan which is
endoreic, L e. an inland drainage system.
The first t.r-avelLer-s and explorers found the reglon Baixo Cunene and Ovambo-
land a Labyr tn th <J:' water-courses and for years confusion r-et gned, and per-
sists even to-day with many people, regarding tile connexf ons in this water
network. In former years it was thought that the area between the two gJ'f~at
r-Iver-s, Cunene »nd Okavango, was flooded mainly by the Cunene at high Lc:\',
the flood watpf's nnwing over the left bank into Ovambol und, No explorer, pi!' i,.

1 Baf.xo Cunene on
nd, It 1s bounded
tr-al high1ands of
[)OO ft., bu t nn-
reo This mount.ain-
:.hern boundary of
LIes south of the

e daily range of
18, north of the

December 1953
11° - 340 C.
14,ZO - 36,60 C.
Ondangua 22. 70C,

19.2°C.
.n the Portuguese
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lcularly from the south, was able to traverse thf.s flooded region in tile r-atny
season and clari fy t.he post t.Ion,
'It'e first report on the flooding was made by e missionary, the Frenchman
Fr.Duparquet (1879) who at t.r tbuted the annua.l inundation of Ovambo'land to the
Cunene. 'Illls flood was called the Ef'und] a by the natives. Some years later
he revised his opinion find repor-ted that no water at all over-FLowed the left
bank of tile Cunene to the south and southeast, but that the orlg:ln of the
Ef\md.J a lay 1.n the IUver Cuer-aht or Cuvela1.
Dufour-, a F'n,cndJ traveller, did some explor1.ng on a journey to the Cht t.enda, a.
t.r ibu tarv 0I' Ole Omene" and elucidated some of the hydrographical p robf.ems
of this region, A!:;early as October 8, 1880, he infonned his friend ~arquet:
wn,e most Impor tan t of the ()n:!.ramb&.(singular: Onmramba- a flat river valley)
ts that f'lowlng f'rom Ombandt Pfa t.eau, through Eha.nda and then spilling over
d. EVD.ve onto a :f1a.t plain where '1t dI v tdes into 11number of branches which
now rlH"0ul:ll tbe ten'i tory of the Ukuanyama and. from there into the d1str1.ct
of' Ukuambi., '~hel1Lt. 1s !lot!'l('wing this r-Iver forms large pools in its bed with
fish and crocodt Ies and bippos. Durtng the rainy season it IlTlISthave a very
st.root?; cur ren t G'> eonsiderll.tl>l veIoctty because the height of the ridge where
it r-Lsos (Serru H')eoet'll, Is 1.a:J5 m, above sea J'i!vel, and '_t falls 227 m.•
to!<\T;W'J -:'n a s tr-ct ch of !j.<) mtI es , It form; '(.he w(-ll·-lm'Jwn Lake Val' or Evare
whiCh in I'(~ali!,)" only exLst.s In the form or an ()lIllrlllr.La. W

On th[lj ~·xped1.t Ion :)1' 1I:?BO, fhf'ouI' cou l d un f'or-tunut.e I y make no .further :~rI--
ves U gn d.!)ns as he vms murdc.red by the rll',t1ve'3. On Ute s tr-<mgti'l of Duf'ou> S

rep"H-t. [,nft ht s opinion that r.he Ouvelal was Ul~ source of Ute Ef'und]a, Dupar-
";u~t jn1n-'H::tyed to the Ct~n<2'H(! and CUV'2.),'l~ end f'ound thpse views confirmed. He
P' it1L;hed a corrected. map, He dled in HigH.

Iln fo{"',uJ<litely; tlw ""eports .:-1' iJiese two GJ'l'lor'ers eoul d not. have been suffic·'
I en t.Lv w\~.11-!(nown, bec/!1:se e.lI other report.e r-s ano trrtvellers in th ef.r de
scitpt.tcus of' the eoun t.rv a.nr. t.hetr r:laps and pl.ans for 'l t.s development, s t LlI
bl.l"ed t!wit' 01Anic!1.3 on thl' assurnpti(n th ''I.t, in f Lood time the Cunene !.nunQil,tod
Ovft.r.b-J.l@;d an-:: titer: ~fl()ft..;d. or. t.o i:;;'E~ J~:tnsha Pan ..

Oshana

40 I

The f::r:,'oneous a'3~itml"ptiuj'l o_t B,?t"ns:mnffiJ ~t{!{i lienerf:ll RD'it'J.d,l;!.s, who :ls (\ pioncHl'
o ;' f1ds. region,! H(~'~C cort',_:~t.>;.t>\l hy n~sse.rr (l!)OO) and :';'r·of"Sf'~hwl1rL. \1~riH'~ \'t'i')()

h·1.d pln ..us f(H.· f1.0{){J",L....tg ]~~tosha P&n f'ro'f11 t} e Cunep,:.:.. In 1326~ througry the SOJ"~

v,'~y:-;t , f' 'khedt,l,c,!, Q~": V(>l ~J1CliJln, i 1. .••.&5 (~Sr,!!bl!s!led fo'r' the 1'1,)'8,; time, nr;yond
dou(-'t.,,: thfl·~~no C-une~~ewetter efHJd cvcrf'l ow thf! .1_(~ft bank at f'iood t.~J1~"... Pr e-
1bdnrL1';Y 1'1d~S to.•' le'ldtng water from t1H~ (\llienf" ..- by ;iwl.son Spenee, Ii memtJPl'"
o t' Uh: lkhtr.;<!!.o.ry CommLss I on ..- were not f'ur t.hor-cd because of the ttigh costs
i!lVol V0.f.L.

Ot" be Iden Kurven
s 1"1(1 ange t'er-t.Igt n
relat.6rlo dos trat
sind die obersten
Sch I ch ten sind unr
lung und Schlange,
bedeu te t. "Probeboh

Dt e kur-wes toon tw
ruunk na aun Le Id lnj
~6rJo dos trabalhc
toon d i.e boons te 1
df e ondeurdr lngoar-
dJe sl angagt.Ige lyJ
wor-d in meters aan

The two diagrams:
accordance with tt
tOrio dos trabalho
the upper layers •
are Impe rv lous La:
the underlying fa'

'fhe Cuvt'lai rl.:O:'dS in the Serra ;<1JCOCO, a mountain 1'(H!,1on east of CassLnga, be-
tVIfl·"n the ,)p~wr reacb"",-: o t' the Cnnene and the Okavango, both of which rts~'
nrucn /!n't.h,~! no r ch In the een t.r-aL plateau of ATl~It\. Other r i.ver s rising in
thr- SO"rra F.rco cc nr e also tr ibu tar te.s oi' t"w Cuvel at , to th0 w,,,st is the
Mu1-Mui wilie1. f'ows 'Into t.he (.,rvelai below :F:vale, ~ft'~r running parallel to
rLn main str,!Il1IJ 1'0.' A l(>llg dLs r.ance II.~' i1 t~'"fIJ.cal oshana, Three str<:!ll1ns 1'15-

'...ng on the south oricl ,,>ollthe8.st s:td.es of the :3erra Encoco , job] the Ceundo near
Cai.':!,!oll.• an.l t:.1"!l;>ty lute tfle 0.,--1,,)1111 nor'U\ of N/;Ill\aL'l.mde.

Aft,,:,,, Il. ,::OllriW of !:';',{I m:l.l w;, t"Je ':uv~li1.t end 1 t.s conf'Iue» t.s reach the Etos',,,.
,-'ail under the Offill" o r t,"lC Ekurm, Our.sLde the mount.atn regions, the avera:"-,,"
f!,1"J,dient over- this enLL' •., s t.r-e t.ch t:; 1: :3,000 and in same p laces e, g. Hoe 11,(00
'011l1.nof EvaLe, it :L-:':-'((:0 low'."!'.
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-!i:p,i:r r, ..·-

aka no further :l7t.-
rength of Dufour s
the Efundj It, Dupa)~
'iews confirmed. He

01., be lrlen Kurven ze igen zwei typ t s ohe Ahschnitt •. VOIln"lJana-- urnl \tun f.o-nelaende. :'ite
sInd l.ll1~~rertigt n ach del' porhlg.1esjsehen ..\.rbeit ?tAbrLo:;ti~(·jlllento nf:l' n~ln an h.'ljxo Cunene
reJ atl,rlo dos trabaJhos ef'ect.uados erl 1Ul.W". Dt « r,,'y, unt d t ch t. )!,c:pl!enktelten Soh i ch t en
sind d te ober-s t.en Snh i ch t.en der f)sh{Jnas nnd Muf'1tJ)s; (il s- ziegelst.(ljllart.ip; gpzeichnet.en
Seht cht.en sind undurchlaessige Sch Lcbt.en; nnch Hntf-~) ~-'olgetl lril t.Wf'l. r.l!lilSt __"!dj!:(~rPllerilt.:te--
l ung und Sehlangfmlinien dl e t.ief'eren Sciliehten. i!(,eh.}n:m,L!)lLell\" M,!l."rn. "Te s t.hol e s "
bedeu te t. "Pre:bebohnmgen". '
l..}:iekurwes toon twee tirdese snl t te .:leur IJshnna- en \1111'1Lo-st-.r,:'I.;{lo. ll i c rd l e ske t.s« i~ ,f!:e·-
maak nn uan l e idtru; van tile Po r tuges e we r-k "Aba.o:;tef'.lmento dt" ;:.gl\~ (v, bnt xo Cunene r-el a-
Lor)o uos trahalhos e t'ec tunrlos em Hl51-". Ot •• dip; opm••I",,,,. ;>;o>spi.kkclri."kleIn ko'l I e t.] les
t.oon d te boons to Lae VIITldle OstHma's en Muf'it,;'s <iie 500S baks tcen p;el.ekencie lae du l
die ondf!urcirlnghare of fl.1gt.e 10e 8.1ITl,terwyl d Ie wyd II; tllle~iLaT' gespikkelde kolletjies met.
die slangagtlge lyntjies tussen In die d Leper t,elee lac voo r-sto l , 1.1:1.,hoog t.es 01' dip s ke tse
word in meters aangedut. "Te s tho l as " bet.ek"ll in hlC'l"d1e gcval "t.w,t.sb(}cJI·gate".

The t.wo diagrams show typ i.ca'l sect.ions of' OshIma flTl(lMuflto areas. Thev were dr-awn in
accordance with the Portuguese publ.icat.i.on "Abasteelment.o de agua ao bu i xo Cunene r<,ll)-
tbrlo dos t.r-abalhos ef'ectuados em 1954". The strata Ind lca t.ed by '~l(Jsely sp ace.l dots are
the upper layers of the Oshanas and Muf'it.os; t.he s t.r-a.t.a dr-awn somewhat like b r ie kwor-k
are Impervious layers, and the strata wi th widely spaeed do r.s and snl1\wlike lines are
the under-ty tng f'ormations of' the region. Heights in me te r s.
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The cut.chment. basin of' the Cuve l at , up to 8. 11ne Ondanglla - Ollguediva - Oka-
tuna - Osh1kuku, is 37,2OCl sq. kill. The catchment basin of the temporarily
postponed Swakop DWlI at Okahandja 1s 2,750 sq. Ian. and that of the Fish River'
at Hai-dap 13,000 sq. Ian.
In the upper tracts, as fnr as the vt Llage of' Cuve1a1, the bed o f' the Cuve1ai
is or u hard r-ock f'ormat.1on. Deep pools, whLcl: do not dry up throughout t.he
whole of the dry season, are found in t.he river, bed, but it Ls not correct, ItS

is sometimes claimed, that In this part the river always flows.
ilt Handa the bed of the Cuvelai is no longer rocky, but a t.ypLce.l s andy-u.iayey
dry river bed, wh1ch at Evale takes on Ii flat pLa.tn-Tt ke character fonnlng a
ramifying del t a which pu ts t.he whole area under water in good r-ulny seasons.
The river bed here Ls densely overgrown w1th grass, bush and tT'ee~;, The Oshana
MIli-MIliemptie,; into this del t.a system, thereby further extending the axis t.tng
network.
An oshana or omuramba is a valley of' very low gradient, covered w1th bush
and grass, through which water flows withou t developing a well-defined floed
channel. The banks are lined wi th trees and bushes and water often collects
in shallow pools. The term oshana, from Ovrunbodialect, is used. in Angola
and Ovamboland, while the Herero word omur-ambais used over the rest of the
territory.
A seasonal ri ver is a dry river bed wi th well-developed flood channel which
often comes down for only a few hours in the rainy season, but which can also
flow for days or weeks. These seasonal, periodic or intermi tten t r l vel'S ar-e
called "mi IoLas" in Angola. The Cunene and the Okavango are, on the other
hand, perennially flowing rivers.
At Pereira d'Era, the delta of the Cuvelai is about 24 miles wide and the
flood plain is further extended by the confluence of the Caundo from the
east. On a line Ondangua - Oshikuku the oanana network reaches a width of
36 miles after the confluence of the Chana of PaIme.lr-as, another long oshana
from Caru, AlI these oshanas empty in to Lake Oussouk, bu t. the Cuvel aI and
sOOIeof its main affluents retain their well-developed flood channel s,
Lake Oussouk receives a fUrther inflow from the Oshana Etaka which rises in
Ovambolandalthough some of' its af'f'Iuen ts come from the left. bank ci' tile Cunene
in Angola and drain the north west part of Ovamboland and the Cuamato region
of Angola. Lake Oussouk is not a real lake but only a number of loosely
connected vLeys , which only form a continuous expanse of water when the
Efundja finds its way down south with a great volume of water.

The outlet of Lake Oussouk is the Ekuma which drains to ti!(' Etosha Pan. It. is
fu.lI of vleys and pools which are f'111ed also by heavy local downpours and
provide water for herds of thousands of game. The Oshana Et.aka and the Ekuma
were originally channels of the Cunene when thls still flowed In t.o the
inland lake, the present Etosha Pan, and before it had penetrated the rocky
barrier of the Serra Rua Cana.
The most easterly of the oshanas, the Oshllna Osh1.gambo, t s s11 ted up over
long st re t.ches, so that it reaches the Etosha P/Ul only in exceptionally heavy
rain years.
The at.t.r-aot.Ion of the oshana country in the rainy se ason Is un.lque, The wide.
flat oshana beds are flooded for miles and the view over the dazzling expanse
of water is only broken by the dune ridges -- somet.Imes bare and visibly sandy,
sometimes wooded - on which I ie the kraals and fie IdS of tlte na t t ves , The
Ef'undja is a blessing for the land and its inhabitants, not. onl v because the
water-holes and vleys are replenished and can store a sure t.houjrh I t ml ted
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supply of water 11'»11 into the dry SHag,)r" but a] so because the flood br-Ings
f'hh and f're;q: wll~[".hcan b.' eallg;h t in 1~rg(' quant.1t1 es and, when dr ied, prov Lde
I' sur-e sUPT,Jy of' food. Thou s ands of wat.er birds Inhabit the reflecting sur-
f'!J.ces flllO t.l1" i';!wr,,,.'-'., •.~;)d o r-nLtho l og.ls t.s wou l d p robab.l v discover some rare
<;p<:>elll!ens !t.~~'!, Ir. 'try y'~Hl"S tj,e unobs t.r-uct.ed view s weep s far cut over the
-r-t d plains. II! ,C!,Jo,' rain years and hellv:, Efundj a, however', the cu.l t.lvat.ed Lands
:)1' the Ovambcs t~~,.,mHl,-hi.n,t, wt t.n k>!.t'fir ':01''<> fllid. mt I l ot., and the view t s ob-
r.;"'nl,~ted by it Luxurt au t gI'owti· 01' vegetation.

!\1··!H·~.from t.hn Sernt FI'(:0(,0, !.hf' dver t'/{"1,, of' Un' ClIvpl at still helongs to
thi·' nor thwe s t KnJ,~d)()Tt. an f"~n01~KnlS ::.;r!.11,j lIaR!n oCCUpyi.I'lg, the whole of Lhe
j.•"lt.e ••J c.:> 0 f' th<> s1:1>· eon t.Ir.en L The on! v m,'''!r, t.ol.ns are SOIllP porphyry hills at.
1>;-1.1,-, '"--J,' t,..J:~,.. r. ·:1?-~.· J1kp ~·'·2fn:'~..;.: {,;," c.;f '\,>~~'f1 ...,~ ;":'qnriy n l a In .. (}therwis(l

'The trnv~}l~,p!," ~'r'c,w,di-(JUJkIH';',j 1.'1. corntng; tr~' Ua~ Wr~""-l.prro '...:,iH!~·e oi t,hp Eto sha to it.s
'1Grt)I'iP5 t. eC'rn~r', l''''llenps a smal I f'nrf's~ the,·,;, ')11 tile 1.r15 t, d"n~s o f' f,be 10"le1'
~t;"·'H~ta. T~.!':" !~~~'i_t L;·t...~)::..., thr- tall, s I pndt·r 1111.]m~ of Ondul1~.HI., s re fltJ mI l es t.o
tn::~~iCit.•t11, 'n~nt1' bf'tw~erJ n~~tthe-rs.rr-: !'lI)r knoll ;·f:l1(~vf!sfJI~ flli.iJH~s~ of the
vas t, plh.!.n of Oy:unboltLlhi" T1"1l~ 1.rrlfl".,::-"_I1.!t~nt~·dl'uL~:: are deep .in t.he trt!l:n..che rous
sendt.r-acks , anti u wag could conr'tdent.l v Oft"'T il himdrr-d poun.rs ,.;t••d1ng (,'/;-
every stone picked up: he would not have tv pliY 11 penny! Tnt s 1l:lh;Ia.' ..: i'.~~l1",,(:
Is e.lso wit.hout stone, w1thout undu Latlon, w lt.hou t. bush or tre;:" out y s and
and more sAndj at the most. covered with spar se grass - in rare ye ar-s even
with thick grlls", H. seems /J.S boundl ess lIS the sea,
Aft.er e Iucf.det tnp.; the KaJ lIhari ohar ao ter of tho 1andsc ape, we come back to
t.he 1nhllb1terl northern par! of t.he Ov ambol and, The wooded ridges, between
whI eh the osh ans.s mellnder,l!,ive place in the eas t to dune formation, Dead
br-anches of t.hp r~ \'(';~ Ill'" ot't.en only ref'.(,grll zab l e by II. s1lt~CeSS10l1of pans and
vl eys , but t.llP IOhn1e o t' OtJ1nrpolofeld is wtt.hou t even tlwse, It 115ahso l ut.e l y
untnhet.t t.~d px •..••p( to r- t so lat.ed fnmil tn~; of Bushm~n who roam t.he r= occ as Ion-
ally.
1.1 Po r t.ugues e Ol'flmb,'1.lllld t.h= sanrly r'ld~'Yi ot' the f.loofl pLal n ar" '~f!l]ed
wrmJf'i t.os ". The:,,' llr~ ('onsldere,l to be UIP only paints wh!'re SW(~('1 wat or , in
1im! ted !J1.\RJ~tlties, ~Hll bf> mael", acce s s ibl e. Ra Inwat.e r pPTlf't.rl:l.t.es tile surf>:>.ce
Lnye r of sand anrl co lLoc t.s ~n one of' the W'lt,,- holes dug, by th~ nn t.Lves, A.
few met.r-es rleep there are Layer-s of tmpe rmeab le .,~mity clay -soiI which seals
the bottom layers without. fn!,.,lln/!: II un f t'orrn bed, The '~0verilig ssnd is white
and grey in colour and very f'f ne, Occasionally Ltmes tone and calcareous tufa
are d.1rectly below Ii thln layer of sand.
The oshanas break up this t'o rmnt ton, w!'J eh is ch t ef'Iy applicable to Portu-
guese Ovtl.mboland. Tth~ su r I'uce Laye r-s there tire mostly ash grey or br ownt sh
in co Iour and mtxed wj t.h clay. WaLer neve" pene t.r-ut.cs deep} y, Of't.en lenses
lU1d seams Ilre s"llttered f.n hard smd or me.rI layers, both of which lire Im-
permeabl ••, The d<~"'P'''T d.eposti,s illay be of po r-ons sandstone Emd In th· f~,u.lts
t.he Por tuguese hOl'e successfully. Marl and lImes tone reach U".' surface 0ver,Y-
where here and are often in deposi t.s many fee~ thLck, In lhe Pr-ov tnce of"
Baixo Cunene bet.ween 1940..1952 t.he Por-tuguese made hundr-eds or test borings
in order to open up the land. There were a few successful s t r-Lkns, bllt; most
boreholes yielded br-ackf.sh wat.er unt'I t for mall or animal. The br ack content
of the wat.er- Incr-eases from north t<l south.
Borings by tile South West AdministrllUon during Ole same period showed s imiLar-
results. Some boreholes which at first gave sweet water, changed to br-ackf sh
water nf'r.e r long pumping experiments had apparently exhausted the exist1ng

Year Com.1ng

1941/42 normal
1942/13 normal
194::V/14 normal
1944/45 weak t.
194&/46 no t'Io
1946/47 normal
1947//'18 very WI

194.'3/49 no fIo<
1949/00 normal
1950/51 weak tc
1951/52 no f'Io:
19{)4/53 no t'Io:
195.1/54 abnorm.
1954/55 no fIo<
195&/00 about
L956/57 about i

1957/58 no Ef\n
1958/00 very W!

about:
1959/60 no flo<
1960/61 about
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fr(!sh water lens. Wuter development by rneanx or borehole" wp,; the r-e ro rc po s t-
pouert indefinitely in Ov amboLand. [II ce rt.a.l.n ar e as , su ei. il.'3 e as te rn Ovambo-
land wher(~ favour ahle rr-su l t.s ~f!lt~( he expected, borJnt!, mav b~! re.sumed .. 'l'he un-
usually f'Lne structure or t.he soil, howe ve r , Tlcc.e",,1.tn(.f·s t.h,! lI~;e of 'SpecLEd
borin9., methods.
The Ef't:nIlJa 1.s ~"oly possible wller;gP(~t1 raIns hilH' ~!lUcn over- i.iw whole cat.ch-
ment ,~Jrf:,a of t.he Cuvr- l at., 1 t' t.ht're a.re 1IPi.:tVY 10(::1,1 r-a f.n s , :::~)I;IC of the osharlns

"eonk .Iown " but. t.h is ..-anno t OP. c1l11ed an Ft'tl':djn. As u\)"er";;lt.ions dUI'inp; thf'
-'~HflO,lfjl r'-1tn:: SH.'1S0'l showed, Loca l r n.Lns, IDHI ; l oo.ls c an t)(~ qutt.e cOtlsldt'lrn:b1i--
and t.re h"p.vy more 0" less every year. Ther-eTs iI tendcncy i,Cj cal l eve ry local

"!:ornc dOlm" an ECtmdJIi 11IHI t.o speak of the annual i1.'..'lvllnu; or rrv,!I'Jbolmd, but.
in the most repent drought years the in'eg,1l1arl.ty of tile Ef)m·j,., Wi,~" .'1.'><'1'']""
seen.
The d Lar-Les of Fa the r- Scl l.e t- of the Roman Catholic Miss.ion at. Uk:J.lana. 01. tile
main stream of t.he Cuve l at , reveal the following datil on the .'opr;,lIg down of'
the r l vel'. The rainfall figures COI' Oka t.an a are unb r-ac ke ted [UHI t.hc s e t'o ,
OndI:U1)2;t11iar-e br acket.ed;
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Year Coming down of Cuvel at Rainfall in MIl. Hema.r ks
-._---------------

194]/42 normal 507,0 (157, S)
1942/13 nonnal 800,0 (5:10,1)
19431'44 normaI 892,8 (765,3) heavy catch 01' fish
1941/1",) weak to norma.l 505,5 (468,9)
194&/46 no flood 261,1 (22:1. ::l)
1946/47 normal 837,4 (tHO,:1\ 10 l.ghf!I' water Leve l
1917/4"<1 very weak flood f>43.7 (441,2) very weak, ] oceLi.zcd .flood
1948/4.Q no flood 589,9 (522,2)
1949,/00 nonnal 972,0 (788,7)
1950/51 weak t.o normal 685,8 (753,4)
].951/52 no flood 398,6 (245,5)
1954,/5:'1 no flood 325,9 (316, o
1953/54 abnormal Iy high flood 50D,O (578,9) highes t known flood
19M/55 no flood 253,9 (276,1)
19WOO about. 15 million cbm 533,4 (456,5)
1956/57 about. 00 million elm 422,1 (343,0)
1957/58 no Ef'undja 505,9 (451,0) 10<'111 f'lood
1958/59 very weak flood,

abou t 2 mi 11ion ctrn 292,6 (370,3) local flood
1950/60 no flood 418,3 (271,5)
Hl60/61 about 16 million cbm 378, ~l (341,3)
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The floods from 1955 - 1961 were ce.Lcul at.cd from t.he r-ead tngs on the water
gauge be l ow the Mission Station Okatana, /U1d f'rom tile spillway Oil the well' of
the water supply plant f'o r- the hospf.t.al at. Okat.ana,
It can easily be seen from t.hese tahlest.hat. Loc al r-a.ln I'a.lI does not. affect
the he!l!,ht of t.he Ef'undj a, for inst.ance in the ye a r of the hl/!:hest known
f1 oods 1!45:l/fYI, onl y fiOO mill. or rain were recorded a L Ilka t.an a, Th<' 1< t\mdj a
in ()vamL~,:tHi,ii depends on goo,j and widespread rains in Angoln.
The ve Loc t t.y of tile water in the oshanas would har-dl y ex ceed 0.5 lIV'S and is, of
course, dependent on many factors. For Ins tance backflowlng is also pos s t t.l e ,
when the down eOllling o-shan«, at a cer t.a.tn flood height, may slowly 1'11.l IIp il

dead river br-anch ill r-ever-se- (northerly) dl r-eet.t on,



The time which the ~lood takes to reach the Etosha Pan ~rom the upper and
middle tracts o~ the Cuvelai, depends on the height of the f'Iood, In any case
it takes several weeks.
In an appended diagram, an attempt has been made to represent graphically the
EfUndj~ ~rom 1941 to 1961. From the diary entries on the various ~loods o~
the Cuvelai, the volume of' discharge has to be assumed. This sunmar-y clearly
shows the irregularity o~ the river regimen, and this in turn strongly in-
fluences the water conservation o f the region. For the twenty years from 1941
to 1961 the floods at Oka t.ana could be summarized as follows: 1 ye ar- with
exceptional flood, 7 years wi thout flood, 12 years with floods of varying
extent.

As an old, dry inland lake, the Etosha Pan is the collecting basin ~or the
waters coming from the north. The Cuvela1 and the Oshana Etaka uni te to form
the Ekuma befor-e reaching the Pan, and become the northwesterly distributary.
In the Pluvial period, the eastern distributary drained eastern OvamboLand
and Otj impolofeld, hut to-day these river systems are silted up and only re-
cognizable by their valleys and the vleys of Onive, Opepela and others.
The Etosha Pan is roughly rectangular, running from WSWto ENE, about 55 miles
long ant! :x> miles broad, Depending on the height and the duration of the flood
f'r-om the Cuvelai and the neighbouring river systems, the Pan can hold about
150 - 200 million cbn of water, and in exceptionally good rain years it takes
an un.lIm.lt.ed amount of water. A depression with its deepest points near Namu-
tonL, runs from west to east through the middle of the Pan. Even when the Pan
is f\1.11, the water is very shallow and in this furrow hardly exceeds one metre
in depth. III all other parts the water is only a few centimetres deep. The
inflow occurs normally between February and April and depending on the volume
of water, can remain here until July or even September. It is, however, im-
possible to cross the Pan for weeks or even months at't.erwar-ds on account of
the bogg Ing o f the sandy l1.mestone layers or the grey green sal t cI ay sub-
strata.
The salts of the Pan vary considerably in their composition. West of the
Etosha Pan, the inha.bi t ant.s of' Ovamboland obtain their su.l t f'rom another,
smaller pan wher-e salt was former-Ly an important artiele of trade and barter.

Unf'or-t.una t.el y there are no records, over the years, of the Pan having b0<!11

filled from the Ek'1l111a.Dr. Fri tz Jager wrote in his report "Die Etoschapf'enne"
in "Mi t teihmgen 8l1S den deutschen Schut.zgebte ten" as follows:
ftGra~ Saurma, who was stationed at Namut.onl f'or a long; time, In formed ne as
follows of the flooding of the Pan: In good rain years, f'r-om February to May,
the eastern ha.l f' of the Pan and particularly Namutoni Bay, is under water, red
by the Omurli/i\baOvamho, likewise Onandova Pan. I'Ihen the waters recede in
June/JtLly -'1. very fine grass, up to 25 ems in height, grows on the drying edges
and is ver-y much sought af't.e r by the game. Blown away by the wind it dis-
appears again in August and in dry years even earlier. In the years 1905/06
Namuton I Bay and Onandova PIL1 were under water half 8. metre deep. In these
years the water, even up to April, went out over Spr-tngbokf'onte.tn and reached
the d.istrict of Dandnb-Nabachus, "
From the south bank, in 1908, t.he painter Axel Eriksson, found the Pan flooded.
as f'at- as eye could see.
Police ser-geant Bertram, who was stationed at Narmrtonf fo r yef"'8, repo+t.ed J.n
1914 t.hat in the pr-eced Ing years the Pan had not been full of water. A~tcr
the unusually heavy rainy season or 1908/09 there had been s1zeable po.; .•ls on
tbe southern edge, l::ut the P'Jr1 Lt.seLf' had not been at all full.
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In the dry Sf''1son tbe Pan is !is dryas dus t. [Hi(! :In .t.he r-a l ny ,~eason it Ls
bo~ even if no stillldt\i~ wat.er has af'G\A!llulated. In Api'll 1920 .l r. was fUled
from the nort.n, Ilnd I1ccl.'rdlng to st;u~I"!l:ents made by the na t.Lve-. 1 t. had not
ber-n so f'u l I ::;l"Ct t.h.· He r-er o War' In ,l904. It lIlay be assumed t.h a t. il. VIP

grea trill n yeftT 19:H the Pan was f'u 11 of wat.er, In l!H~l Ilw! 19f}4. 1 f. was It Lso
under Wfl1.l,:r.

TIl'~ C'".'! 0[1.<:::0 wi U\ I t.s sweonps, Lake Ngruni nn.l tbe ~re,'1t. l'lI1n 1n HeehnaJ,u}<mil
(Lake 'J,lk~,r'i.h:ilri) form Il. parallel to the Cuvel at _. Ekurnf, - Et.osha Wat.or- sys t em•
In r-s.Inl es s seasons the lakes also dry out cOffiplei.el'.' but no t t.he !!,reat. Irlllrshy

del r.a, The run-off' to the Okavango is, o f' eOtI"~'e, heavier and lIiorp re1 iable
ill/ill that to the Cuvel.a.L
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Examples of endore I.c ar-eas which do Hot dry up are the Dead Geu, tbeC:a.sptan
Sea and tile lopnor in the Tarim Basin. Here may also be mentiofw.{1 t.he le'i~'1l1n~
and s11 tin/!; up of t.he del ta region of the Volga and t.he Ural RIvers, both of
which empt.y In to the Caspf.nn Sea wh Ich lip to HOW lay 26 metres beiow sea Leve.l
(about. ~(J feet). In tlie past 15 yt:lil'S the wat.e r :i.pvel has fallen by ilcarly
6 feet. according t.o careful Russia.n otise r-va t.Lons , pr-ov f.ng that ev apo r-at.Lon
draws oI'f' mor-e rnot s tur-e from the Casp t an Sea r.nan t he Volga and Ural br- illg
in to It.

Lon. West of the
t from another,
trade and barter.
Pan having b0c!11

le Etoschapfanne"

'l11e shar-pLv f'Luct.ua t.l m; wat.er cond l UOItS of t!lf: :.:uvelai basln and wt t.h it
Ovamboland. '.. from flood to ti~~t'rJryl.tlg d rough r Ylhd ~ll'eady 11\ ea!"ly L.i.mps
given else Vi manv projects, t;;i,"cd nll.Llnly Oil Ule t.hco rv of t.he overflowing
ot' thp Clmene, Behind all thp~"-i' p r-oj ec t.s wIJ.sth,' L:!en th11t Ovambo Land was
Lnhab l t.ed by an ".v,rleult.lIral f'r>opl,·, who throl1gh 1<"'111: redod", of' ~ir'ou~';ht. ,~pre
again and ag:nin f!xposcd 1..) fu.mtne and perLod I ,·'a..1 !~pidemies. The Efllnd.J" Is
b'''H'f10t;} to the Lnnd not only because 1 t bring;shount.eol.s sllrpll.,s o f' f'Jsl.,
fro~s Mtd water bIrds, bu t, also b,~cftus~:, :1L rer}lf:~n!.S!les t.he wa t.e r ~;_rpl~!.l.(:s

end on reeed1Tlr~ leaves gr-een p;',st.ures in thE' osh,'};',s: ncnc t.hel exs it CH:1iJC;t

bridge over the rlry periods. Far-nor Gt'sserr. ['1'0" ~,;;n<1verhaar in the dlstd." t
of' Keei.mtl.llshool' was one of' the I'Ir-s t. t.o write lI\!(),)1.t.ile (tj version of the
Cunene to t.he Etl)shn Pan. This was about the turn !)f tilt' cenr.ury. IUs Sllt~(:iJss!n

in tills field was the we.ll=known Professor Schwarz with his Kalnlv!1'i Pr-oj ec c,
His report on t.he western part of this reg:ion, now unde r cons Lderatt on, eoin-
cided wi t.h Gessert.' s opinion in many respects. Professor Kilnt.hak o f' Cape Town,
toured the area in the t.went.ies, and his 1""~0JI1l1I\~ndlitionsfor tmpr-ov Lnc, t.he
water supplies in Ovambol and were simple and practie',bJe. Hts maln idea was
to dig shallow trenches tn the oshanas on the Portuguese sLdo, wh Lch would
ensure a quicker and more dep endub Le flow of wn t.e r to Sout.h West ,\frj,;, r ,

Hs Kel.Ler suggesting Ii similar solution in the "Kolonial,~ Itunds ehau" wr o t.e:
"M:. suggestion is t.o grade the ex ce l l en t osh ana of Fv al e (Cuvelal) in tIle
df.r-ect.Lon of Ondangua us f'a r as the f'lood warrants it .• Perhaps ther-e 11.J'{' some
sand bar r-Lers , 500 metres long UJJd one metre high to he over-come. Ac!'orU!llg
to this recommendation, a small canal 01' 4 ml'.tre~; wide and 0.5 me t.r-es deep
l s to he d.ug in the middle of the main oshana (or (ttrru r amba) to rt lr-ec t the
flood wateY's and to provide draJnage when the Efund] a subsides.

"By the bpfZ;lnnJng of .Iu l y the EflUHIJ Il has usually dried up. The c anu.l duct

need not run t.he whole length of the oshana, The adv an t.age of extending; UI('
Efundj a farther south towar-ds dry ()lldlUl)!;l1a 1s tna t t.he tr t bu tnr-y os han as
could then be drained and good land Illllde available for agrieul tur-e ••• H~·
this means health coud i.t.t on s in the overpopulated districts could ne 'im-
proved. "
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Within the scope 0(' the Boundary COifll1isslon 1926, Hudson Spence submI t.t.ed a
preliminary project. for t.he damming of the Cunene at Eriksson's Drift and
leading wat.er I'r-om there to the Etosha Pan. In their own terri tory, the
Portuguese have thoroughly investigated whether it would be possible to tulld
a canal to the Cuve l a l from a dam O~ the Cubango (Okavango) below Vila Arthur
da Paiva (Vila d a Ponte) and so make the Cuvelai a perennial river. This
method, however, requires such great technical conservation measures that so
far nothing has been done. The realization of' t.his project would parhaps mean
a great improvement in the flow of water to South West Ovamboland in weak and
normal Etund] a years.
Borings for ground water in Baf.xo Cunene and Ovamboland have already been
mentioned. Irrespective of the partial success of these methods the example
of South West is being followed in Angola and they are building dams to im-
prove t.he wat.e r supply for man and beast. They have adopted the method of
dam-build:!ng developed in South West Africa and have already built thirty
sizeable dams in the Mulcapearea.
For the first time in 1927, a programme of dam-building was carried out in
Ovamboland by t.he Administration, aft.er a series of dry periods. The dams
were dug OUt. by hand and have therefore only a 11mited capaci ty insnfNcien t
t.o last the whole year'. Since 1954 a large scale construction progrneme is in
progress whl cn includes not only dams but also a canal system feeding the dams.
The whole oshana system from Oka.tana in a north westerly direcUon has been
cut through by a canal , through wh f.ch the water supply of this region can be
directed and «ont roLl.ed, If one day the Cunene water could also be used, the
whole region could be so developed. t.ha t., by large scale irrigation, the ever
:"ecurrlng r'lIniile follow.1ng upon the drought could be done away with. The ir-
regular Eflmd.J1l Ls al.r e ady eonsf.der-ed 11 ble~;sing fur (Ivambol and, how much mor-e
could be p.eh.1.'~'.'edw !th t.h= ut.t.Lt za t i.on of the Cuvel at and Cunene wa.ters to-
gether! Tilts would bring prospe rt ty not only to Ovambol and but also to the
whole of South West. Af'ri.cu,
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PERENNIAL AND NON-PERENNIAL RIVERS
IN SOUTH WEST AFHICA AND TIIEIR

UTILIZATION FOR TIlE ECONOMY OF THE LAND

By H. W. Stengel
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(With 5 maps, 17 diagrams, 9 photographs by the wri ter, 9 by
Dr. O. Wipplinger, 2 by Prof. Dr. R. l.ehmann, 1 by H. G. Rotter
and 1 by F. I.empp. The article was t'or the firs t time prin ted
in "Der Kreis", fifth year, Nr. 2/3, February/March, 1962.)
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Contents: Perennial and non-perennial rivers in general - The topography of
South West Africa with its natural drainage systems and the main rivers - The
flow of non-perennial rivers and the system of observation at the water gauge
stations - The utilization of river water - Development potential for large
scale water conservation schemes in the future.

PERENNIALANDNON-PERENNIALIUVEHS1N GENERAL

ng Ovambol ands,

South West Africa belongs to the seeu -nr td zones. Its water courses only now
periodically, and in times of poor rainfall it CM happen that a "river"
"comes down" for only a few miles, or its bed can even remain qui te dry. Only
the Or-angeHiver on the SOli thenl boundary, the Cunene on the nor them boundary,
the Okavango with its tributary the Quito of similar size. the Kwando-Ltnyanti
and the ZambesL, now perennially. Perennial rivers ar-e those that flow the
whole year through. Of the non-perennial rivers, those that flow regularly
every rainy season could be termed "seasonal rivers" and those like the Kut seb
which flow only occasionally can be called "periodic rivers".
The Orange, which forms the southern boundary ~)etween South West and the
Republic will not be deal t with in this article.
While the seasonal and periodic rivers have well-developed dry beds with sand
and gravel b&lks, the Omlramba (singular: Omuramba) are level meadow-like
water courses with shallow valleys and poorly developed f'l ood channels. Vleys
often form in them, with deep ponds or pools, in which water collects after
good rains and can stand for months un t I I it percolates or evaporates. The
vleys are important to the fanners for grazing, and so are the pans which
occur mostly with limestone substrata in the Kalahari. Both vleys and pans,
however, can only be used on a small scale locally for fanning.
The underground water reserves of the country are limited. They can hardly
withstand a greater st r-af.n, as consumption in the bigger centres has shown
over the past decade. An exception is the water supply triangle Rooibank -
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South West Africa is geologically and geographically 11 part of the sub-
continent of Southern Africa. Steep mountaf.n ranges and vast high plateaus
follow the narrow co as tal bel t., The interior forms part of the Kalahari, a
great basin, also ringed by mountains 011 the eastern sea-board, the Indian
Ocean. There are many mountain ranges, some jutting sharply out of the sea,
some rising in steps above precipitous cl1 ffs as in the Drakensberg, and others
with wide flat coastal p luf.ns opening below them as ill Portuguese Mo('ambique.
In the west the Cunene and the Orange have broken through the es ca rpmen t and
In the east the Zambesl and t.he Limpopo.
The no r-thwes t.ern par-t. of this sub-con t.tnen t 1s South West Af'r l ca, Here steep
mass I f's and high pliltl'o'aus succeed the coas tal pJ a In of the :-hun:lt: D,~sert, up
to 90 miles wi de, To t.ne north lies t.he polymorphous mount.al n region of' the
KnokoveI.d, ln t.he Lnr.e r Lor lire t.he massifs of che Brandbe rg, lirnng;o, WIlt.er·-
ber-g, EtJo, til', KI'0!1H15Hediliwrl and. the Auas Mountains with pl!':.t<;,ms !:ltO'lwe.:n.

]'18 sout.h is Lai)..:'eJjlK~ wlt.h the moun t.s.Ln masses of the Nauklnft and th\:~ Gt...t:':d,t,

and Lt t t.l e KIll·asherg. T~,e<,.· north-s ou th Lrenlltnv; mouu ta.irr zones g'.·,'c place .:1:
the ~list. to t.lle ([(~el1ne :.0 tho;, KI'..Jahari Basin. Ovambol and in South Webt'\[,c1ca

Is ,'- nor thwester-Iy ex tens to.: ,If' the Ka.lahar-L
The s t.rue.tur e of the lUl.ld. (ieU·nnines the hydrog:{·aphy. Aceorill.ng t.o the dil'eet-
tun or discharge, f1.VI~ drld.!ll1ge systems can he distin~:ujshed. Tlw~e, 11'1 th
tho i.r pr Inctpo.I 1'1ve r-s, are ',l~' ro ll.ows.

Walvis Bay - Swakopnnmd, As most of the under-gr-ound water (h]x!T](ls on the rain-
f'a l I and consequently on the volume of water in the rivers, t.he great.est
possible attention should be paid to both perennial and non-perennial rivers
as they fonn the hasls of economi.c deve l opmen t, now and even more so in the
tu ture,

THE TOPOGHAPHYOF SOUTH WEST AF1UCA WITH ITS NATURAL DRAINAGE SYSTEMS
ANDTHE MRGER FJlRE."fNIAI. AND NON-PERENNIAL nIVEHS

1--';

.1. Exor-el '.' "1' ,jj !'t"(: t· .1'"'linltg" to the ~.t:Jan tlc Ocean
~!.Run· (.f'f to thf' llr!tnge

:.I. RUII-orr 1.0 th", K,!l ,-,had.
,1-•. ~}qiot'pJc ';H" ~:rl:t!).Hji drrdnr),.1;:~ system of tJ]f' nkft"'nlf.!~l})

f)a iihd(tr··.:;:t~~ .)1' 1nland -Irn 1.n!:\gf-~sys t.em of the 1i:tnsha PHt, .•
i1no.! tf:i' two ar..-k '-Hl.i(;n:;; t. E!., w l t.hcu t sur-race d.ra1nai!;e,
of the ~mnib au.rj ~.~.:~:!Or°t,!--1e}1l Karf: 'J',·e"' d ..

MAP OF THE DRAINAGJ
region of the Kars
Orange River; (III)
Kalahari, only occ.
Etosha Pan; (VI) Ok
keri Pan, at high f

1'0 tJ1~;K1J(1J.;oveld .. tJle H0a.nih~ "~lJf'~!uarusth:> aJtd \)tJler C:vf;I~S 'lL~f..:l1aq::-.re -I l.r-ec t.Iy
into Ul(' At.lnnUr,. In the cen t rsI e')".staI "egion, the l'g,ah, (lr"iil~HU, the SWt,j.:I'P

with 1 ts t.,'HJU t.;H'Y, U,e fI1lill1, and Lite l\uj '5el\ empt.y 111c.,) U-,,! At.l.an U e. ~o\jth of
the Kufse b 110 r1ve"8 read: the ;.;ell. The 'I'sondab r l ve r , for tns t.anco , fluwing
west. from tJ\C Naukl ut; !\'lL~!inta!ns forms a g!'8lit vl.ey, the Si"Sl5US Vley, and th~n
dts appear-s in to the sLlning dunes of the Namib.
The rivers ill the Kaokove l d art' also s'<~r:ubasi ns , often no lO"i!;~'r v Lstb Le. Some
of these wete rcou rses <:,1Il on Iy he l'eeugnized by the fdr,!,:"", of' trees and bushes
along tile banks,
The rivers of the cen t.ru.I region, the Cgllb, nmar-ur-u, Swakop, find Kuiseh lire
the most Impo r tant., In spi te of' compe.r at.I vely low ral nFa l I 011 the COilS tal
slopes and the escarpment. they carry a relatively large vo l.ume of' water ft.S

they have deep ly dls se c ted t.he p l a teau edge and thus developed an aver-uge
gradient. 1: 150 to 1: 2f'(). The length of the rivers varies be t.ween :JJO und
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MAPOF THEDRAINAGEAREASOF SOUTHWESTAFRICA. Key: F>:;i,.q shifting dunes] 1-:::.1 areic
region of the Karstveld; (I) exoreic draina~ to the Atlantic; (II) drainage to the
Orange River; (III) run-of'f' to the south Kalahari and to the Or-ange River; (IV) north
Kalahari, only occasional f'low in Omf.r-ambaj (V) IlvamboLand, endoreic dr-amage to the
Etosha Pan; (VI) Okavango, endoreic drafnage to the Swamps, lake Ngami, and the Makari-
kari Pan, at high f'lood also to the Zambesi. Maszstab means "scale".

450 Id.lanetres. The highes t mountain mass in this drainage area is the Brand-
berg, 2586 m., which is at the same time the highest mountafn in the territory.
The mountains around Kalkfeld, Ot.1iwarongo, Okahandj a, Windhoek and Rehoboth
also belong to this drainage system of which the central part of the Khomas
Hochland is up to 2,048 m. Moltkeblick in the Auas MOWltains is 2,485 m.
The Ugab rises southwest of Otavi and flows a few miles to the south and south-
east past Outjo. In the middle tract it has cut deeply into limestone terraces.
It flows around the Brandberg and then west and southwest to the Atlantic. It
is 450 kID. long and its catcbnent basin, to the sea, is about 15,450 sq. kID.

'lhe Omururu River, 296 km, long, is the shortest of these four rivers. It
rises in a valley basin of the Etj 0, flows through ()maruru, round the Erongo
MOWltains and discharges, in a broad sandy bed, into the sea. The catchment
area, to the sea, is 14,000 sq. km,
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'lhe Swaknp wt th J ts 31,000 sq.ldlometres catchment basin 15 considered the most
Inpor tent river of this zone. Its ca.tdMlent basin includes the following towns:
Wlndhn2k, Okahandj a, 0 t.l imbingwe, Kar1blb, Usakos and Swakopmund. I t drains
tile western part of the Auas M01mtains, the mountatns of Ov1toto and the north-
ern pa rt, of tIle KhomasHochland. Its can f'I uen t, the Khan, 8,570 '''1}. kt l omet.rns
rises Lr: the hdI Lv country between Okahandj a lIJ1dOmaruru, f'Lo s s aLong the
southern s Iopes of the Er-ongo and joins the Swakop between Usakos and Swakop-
mmd,
The headwater basin of the Kuiseb COIlStSt.S of t.he Khomas Iloch l and, t.he w1J.d
Ilakos MOIUltal.ns to the sout.h, and the Gamsbe,·g. The catchment ar eu of the
Knls ob up tn Rootbar-k, 30 kill. above Wulvis Bay, is 16,200 sq. kt Lomor.res , of
wilidl ;~,200 sq. km, fall wtl-hin the Namib. nle river is :J75 Ian. long and on tts
delt.a Ll es one of the most important. se t t.Lenents 1n South West. Africa, t.he
har oour- and fishing port of" Walvis Bay. The lower reaches of the Kuf.seb are
unique: the broad sandy bed Is densely overgrown w1t.h r-ipar-Lan tr-ees, on the
nor th bank fl!'\.' UlO g;' J tt.er1ng whl t.e desert. plains and on t.he sou th a desolate
wor l d of sid fUng; dimes extending to Lnder I.t.z,
On the appended t.ab Le or ur-e.t nage ar-eas, r1vel' lengths and grad!en t.s, the
I~!"'~!)t. di t'fel'ences between these r-Iver-s are sppar-ent,
The boundary r Iver Cunene also empties directly int.o the At.I an t.Lc, It dr atns
liD eno rreous I.lrel:> in southern Angola and tt s ncadwut.er basLn is the plateau
of Angolfl 1,7(() RI. The I~mguelll RaHway rum; along the wat.ar-shed, Fr-om this
plateau with its !1J111ual rainfall of 1,f;OO mll~- /1. who I.e netwo r-k of perennla.l
affluen-;:s feeel. t;t.(; upper- r-eaches of the Cunene. Tbp most Impor t.ant, tributh!"Y,
the Cacul.ovru-, t"101"S perem.tally only ill Lt.s upper reaches, Nell.l' to the water-
shed, the Sern" Sne Ll a, lies Sa <Ill.Bande lra, cupf t.aI of the HoiLa pr-ov Ince,
The conf'Luer.ce of tne Cunene and t.he Cecufovar- is just hel ow J.''elI·te Rocadus.
'l1w most ir:rpol't.uJlt. e aa t.ern t.r Ibu t ar-y is the ChI t.anda, which however; 0.1,;0
dries up in the win! <"1' mont.ns , The scenery on the ChI Lande. ts unu sua l I y
a t t.r-act.Ivet broad green meadows and for~Gt.s I'Lank the r-iver bed pven tn the
dry period. Flocks of herons Inhab i t t.1-J •• t.r ees and the ca.lL of the scr-eech
el1gle sounds across t.he <"!.nt:>sto I t. was even more beautifu.l one ear-Ly mor-nrng,
'Nhe~, I saw it, compLet.eLy cover-ed w.1th frost which only d I s appeur-ed il.f~er
sun r Lse,

Below NHulila ne ar- Eriksson' '" Drift, the Cunene t'orms a ser Ies of' vlo.terf ...•.Us
or whien the last is t.he Rwt Cana Falls. From here to the At1.li.ntic, the lnlddle
tract (.f t.ne river forms the boundar-y hetwe·en South West. Africa and An.:;:):tl"t.
At tile FaLl s the annual rainfall f.s about. 100 111m.
From tlie RuB. Cana Falls, t.he Cunene flows through rock)' vul Ievs, betwcel'l",el1·-
wooded ball ks wile re the palm- tree is very much in evidence. The Epupa Falls
w:\. th a sed es of cat.aruc t.s lies hal fway to the sea. Here the water plunges
into 11 rocky c.nasmonly il. few yards across and abou t 40 metros dee1'>' Fu r th e r
down, the rrver winds in deep gorges through t.he Baynex Mmmtain:,\ and relwhe~
open land. again at It.s cont'Iuence with the d.ry Marien River, 90 km. t'r:m t.he
A~,ll'.nt~c. At t.lle turn of the cen ti.rv a r-at Iway line had been pll'J.I;"18d from the
South West Af'r:l can side, wld.eh would cr-os s the Cunene no a:- h.s con.flue,,,':€:
with the Maden River tllld. go an to Tiger Bit!" In !\nt1)la (\j:J:p ,.'HrYl!Y':.~'I1r.H!!l·';:.-
mill ,,"1 and T(i-m~sst'fl HJ9i) - IP(4).

Hetwe8n t.he Mllf'if'rE Ht\f'r !t!.t.1 t.ne sea, hJ:~h ~f';,ti uun?s t.ow>.: c:•. ,~,:" t.~"e Sf\nL,"\
bunk of~ ~',heCunene; while tht~ }"ortug;lcS4:' ~:;i.(~econ-st s t.s of tJl;) 4) l!.::nni tf~ rG~~'__~~
and banks .. rturii!g low fi..aw ;.hl~ sc.;. huild~ r;l1ndh:-u\i<,... rn th'-~ :nt)t:U' \.~., Lh~ rivrv:,
bur. tnesr- nre "-'J} ~)~l~~dou r. ttf:",e.in .:.t hJg}l_ .flow.
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The catchment area of the Ctmene, up to the Rua Cana Falls is 87,800 sq. Ian. and
fran the Falls to the sea 30,800 sq. k1lometres. 'ilie total length is 1,000 km,
Direct run-off to the Orange River in the south is f'rom the Fish River with
its two large tributaries the Konkiep and the LOwen. 'ilie Fish River thus only
contributes indirectly to the Atlantic •
APart from the northern rivers of South West Af'rica and the Orange River
itself, the basin of the Fish River is the most important in the land from
the point of view of water conservation. It extends over four degrees of
lat1 tude and is more than 650 kin. long. Its catchment area occupies the whole
central part of the southern territory and this, together with the confluents
Konk1epand LOwen,up to the Orange River is an are a 0 f 90,000 sq. k1lom. or
more than one tenth of the area of the whoie territory. If the Namib, Kaoko-
veld, Ovamboland and the Okavango Basin are excluded as peripheral regions,
then the Fish River Basin is even one eighth of the total area of South West
Africa. The Fish River rises south of Rehoboth, and west of the foothills
of the Naukluft. All the affluents of the east and north Black Rand, among
them the Hudup, Huams and Leber .Rivers, drain ~nto the Fish River and more
than half of the Rehoboth Geb1et Ls. drained by the Kamor the Schl1p to the
Fish River. The Heinarichab River comes f'rom the White·Rand in the east.
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The two mos t. Inrpor-tan t t.r-Lbut.ar-Les "re, however, the Konkiep and the Lowen.
The Konkiep hns '~ catctmen t area of lH,:~'IOHi. krn, and the Lowen of 8,600 sq.
kilometres. 'Dlc!Lowen Rtver drains the Great. «:l1r"s MOlin t aLns fwd "lows W(~st.,
Its con I'Luerro» w lt.h t.h", FLsh River is south o f' Seelleim. The Konkiep drlltns
the western par-t. of the B'laok Hand and on t t lle Bet.hani e and K'JIlk1ep. Rub,
Mariental, fit boon, and Se~hf!Jm m'" on tll(~ Ftsh ,River. Keetmanshoop 1s only
40 kill. from 11le Lowen Rtver,
The vast basm of the Fish laver t s an erosion vnl Ley which ori.ginated during
the last pluvial pe rLod, The river mostly flows shallow over rocky outCI'OPS,
oft.en forming deep pools which re t.af.n water even In the dry season. Owf.ng to
its rocky substrata wh l eh causes only sha.Ll ow sand filling and gi-ave.lbanks,
the river bed and l t.s sur-rcundfngs have little ground water. The only spring
which can be used f'o r agrlcul ture is at. Or-ab above Gf ocon, For mf.Le s the
river bed is fringed wi th trees and bushes. In many places It winds through
tableland of sandstone and shale into w!lich it has cut deeply. At the great
canyon of the Fish RJver west of Ho.l oog, the river has bitten into the rocky
substrata and formed a mIghty canyon 4(K) -700 metres deep and of consider-
able length. Below the canyon are the hot springs at Ai-'ats.
Some or t.be r tv er-s rising in the mount.afnous heart of the land - WIndhoek -
RehotK)th - Seel s - flow southeast. towards the Kalahari. Originally they were
t"U,,!tI\d~:s 01' the Qrnnge River, bu t in the dry period following the Pluvial,
Lh>.l~· ':'0115 became so s11 ted up that to-day, even in the heaviest rainy seasons,
Vle? no longer reach the ()range. In 1934, for instance, the 1'l00d5 of both
loj(jssob Hi vel'S, together with these of' the Molopo reached only to Ab l quapuetz
~:h{)r<'between the sand dunes they formed a lake which percolated and evaporated
in a "hcrt. time,
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',F\,,'rlv~!'s belonging to this d,'titnage system in South West Afdcn are the
B! hek Nossob [mil I,he Whit.e Ncssot., which are known, after thf'.1r cont'Iuence, IlS
U:e Nossob, They both rise east. of' Windhoek. Gobabis 11es on the Black Nossob,
\'11t.vl.el ,)!1the Wilt t.e Nos sob IlI1dLeonardvlI Ie on the united Nos sob, Across the
()orct~r < /),' '~()ss()b d.1'Flppears in the sanJ dunes, wi tn the Malopo and Kur-uman
i\i"'PJ's. The fleets Hlv",;- r:l sing on tho nor-thern s topes or the Auas MOtill taJ.ns,
"J,d U',e Dlbwlrck 'iiount.ains, reaches the Elephant ltivel' In good raf.n years.
'.''118 Elephan t., Schaf' and Usih Rivers rise on the southern s l.opes of the Auas
~{ount afns, '[lie Scha t' and Hie Usib are al r-eady obs tructed by dunes at Wilder-
ness, The Schaf' flows Lnto the Usib and not f'ar- from the confluence the river
dls!l.'pp'!al's t n the sand. The Elephant flows int.o the Auob which j oins the Nossob
out;;lde tho bor-der, The upper valley of' the Auob Ls an ar t.esLan basin.
A]\ Lh~ r-Iver-s flowing towards the Ka.lahar-I carry water only in thei.r upper
courses Rlld even in unusually heavy r-a.In years their floods never reach the
0rnnge and therefore also not the Atlantic. The gradient.s and lengths of these
rivers may 'be seen on the appended tables and longitudinal sections.
The Et.oshu Pan, wi th the Cuvel al , must be regarded as an unusual endoreic
system. The Cuvelai rises in spur-s of the plateau of Angola and on its way to
the Et.osha Pan receives several other tributaries. It is a seasonal river in
sp I te of its headwater basin in the Serra Encoco having an annual rainfall of
1,OC(J nnn. On the border between South West Africa and Angola it. fOnDS a wide-
ly ramifying delta-like network of water courses, the so-called oshenas; In
South West Africa it is once again confined to a river-bed, the Ekuma which
empties in to the Etosha Pan. The del tit region takes up a large part of Ovambo-
land on both sides of the boundary line. In good rain years the run-off from
the upper Cuvelat and the oshana system is so considerable that a vast flood
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known as the Ef'undj a covers tile whole area. The '!lain tr-Ibu tnrLes of the L'1.1v,,1'li
'lre tho C1l11nch'l ,_),·hich e()m~s f'~~(nn t,he nr-r+he as '. ~nd also rises in the 'it:~r!'!',
Fncoco, and the Mut-·~,"l1which runs p ar-al.LeI to the ~~'l'le:tai over a Iong s tre t (:h.
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LONGITUDINAL SECTIONS THROUGH THE
CUNENE, OKAVANGO AND QUITO RIVERS.

Angola. For only a few miles, ridges border the river, then it widens out to
the Popa Falls and from there on branches delta-like to the swamps, 'file river
border with Angola is about 40U k110m. long. A number of rapids interrupt
the flow of the river, which has here a grru.i1ent of 1:3,000. The most tmportant
of these rapids are the 6 m. high Popn Fall s below Andara where for about
55 k110m.both river banks are in South West terrl t.ory. This is the beginning of
the Caprivi Strtp whi ch extends 300 kllom. east towards the world-frunous
Victoria Fall s on the ZambasL,
The tributary Qlll to is of' the same size as the Okavango. '1,.• uppe r Okavllngo
region is about. 7'1,1l00 sq. kilom. to whl ch must be p.dde~ !,;', (-,It.C' -nen t. ar-e a
of the QuLto 73,OO(l sq. "110m.making the whol e ca tchment ar:.; of t.he Okavllngo
up to the swamps152,000 s q, kllometres.
The basin of the Kwandois of the S8I11eextent. This river also rises in Ang.Jla,
flows through the middle of the Capri vi Strip, and up to the Znrnhesi forms
the bor-der between the Caprivl Strip and Bechuanal and, There:! t. is known as
the Linyanti.
The Zambesi flows next to the border of South West Africa for over HiO kl Lom,
and has a t;,dch ,greater catchment area and water flow than either the Okavango
or the Cunene. TIle large marsh and flood ar-ea of the ells tern Caprivi Str Ip,
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LONGITUDINAL AND CROSS SECTIONS IN SOUTH WEST AFRICA
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enclosed by the Kwando-Linyant1 and the ZambasL, is sparsely populated and
backward.
The two areic regions of South West Africa are the coastal strip of the Namib,
particularly south of the KuLseb, and the Karstveld of Out.jo, Otavi, TSlL'11eb
and Grootfontein.
The Kars tveld is formed of Lfmes tone and doLomf tes of the Otavi format.Ion, and
surface limestone layers. Rivers are non-existent, though there are some open
lakes such as Otjikoto and Guinas. Because of the low rainfall the Karstveld
is not as deeply eroded as similar regions in southeastern EUrope. In a mrrnber
of crevices ground water is found but the water table falls towa.rds the Kala-
hari. In this area the rain seeps into the ground and there are a munber of
springs of which the strongest is the one at Otavi with a yield of 40 litres
per second. The fan palms on the Grootfontein plain indicate that there is
ground water quite near the surface.
Within the scope of this article it is impossible to go into the morphology
of the various river basins in detail. Only the general trends and the most
important points can be dealt with. The zoning of South West Africa used here
concurs with that of Professor Dr.J. H.Schul tze-Jena, to a large extent. The
map of Professor F.,Jiiger "Oberflaechen- und Grundwasser in Deutsch-Suedwest-
afrika" ("Surface and under-gr-ound water in German South West Africa") was
also ref'erred to.

THE FLOWOF THE NON-PERENNIALRIVERS ANDTHE OBSERVATIONSYSTEM
AT THE WATERGAUGESTATIONS

The flow of the perennial and non-perennial rivers depends on the altitude
and geological f'ormation of the river basins concerned and most especially
on climatic factors, of which the amount of rainfall, its duration and intens-
ity are the most important.
The steady increase in rainfall from west to east and from south to north
can clearly be seen from the appended diagrams of cross sections and f'rom
the curve of' average rainfall drawn above and also from the rain chart which
was recently completed by the WindhoekWeather Bureau and based on all exist--
ing measurements and observations. For our purpose, the rainfall as such is
not of much interest, but the run-off which causes the seasonal flow of our
ri vel's is. In South West, 1,000 nun. of annual rainfall are needed to produce
perennial rivers. The headwater basins of the Cunene, Okavango and Kwando
on the plateau of Angola, 1,700 m, • have an annual rainfall of over 1,500 nm,
The streams there, are consequently perennial, but in dry months the voIume
of water in the rivers may be considerably reduced. It is estimated that the
Cunene carries 6,000 cbm/s in exceptionally high floods, and only a few crnVs
at unusually low flow.
When the periodic rivers carry water for only a short period they are said
to ·come down". The "come down" may be limited to a few miles depending on
the magnitude of the catchment area receiving rain. A very heavy rain period
is needed to put a periodic river in spate from source to se~ The cOllIedown
of the rivers is uncertain owing to the irregularity of the rain periods and
amount.s of precipi tation. The quantity of water coming down cannot be deduced
from an isolated shower, because not only the duration of precipitation and
its intensity but also the type of plant cover and the topography are determin-
ing factors.
The surest method of registering the volume of water in a river is by a system
of observation stations measuring the duration and height of the "come down".
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Different instruments are used from the simple lath gauge, to float gauge and
air pressure gauge. The credit ror this goes to Dr.Otto Wipplinger, Director
or Water Affairs Branch of the South West African Administration, who started
the hydrological service in 1940. This service has recently been enlarged
find will be still further developed in the future.
Mr. Erl r-h Zelle, who ran t.he Windhoek Weather Station between the two World
Wars, began already in 1931 wit.h au t.omat lc rain recorders and measurements at
the Droll on the Fann Nubuanris nea I' Windhoek. These rain gauges are s till used
t.oday to recurrl intensi tv and dura t.Lon of rainfall.
Wit.hout, accurate information on the volume of wat.er carried by the rivers,
gr-eat.e r projects for HI(! economtc development of the country cannot be pl anned,
execu Led or wor-ked,
Fver-y t'iv"'~, per-ennt al, S<,'H.:>OHlll 01' jJ<'!r1odic, has its own regimen, and a thor-
ough know1edg/J of' th ts t,; r·equ~.r·ed t·.·' rr",k,· Ull' ')t'!·:1:use of the waters. This
ental Is obser-vut.tons of Ul(' volume G!' db-charge over several years and 1t is
a.lso f:f;senUal to know the loss of .••at.er thr-ough evaporation, percolation - or
filly ot.ner- loss of water - in cann.ls Mid f'ur-r-cws and the quantity that would
be r:eeded for rut-lire projects in agrl cul tur-e and industry. Evaporation and
rate o I' silting in dams (ire very Import.en t fd.~tors in the planning of great
water schemes.
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Tables of the flow of some South West seasonal and periodic rivers, and the
corresponding graphs, are appended to this article. The Fish River is ex-
ceptional with its great volUl11eof water and its almost yearly "cane down". It
has also the greatest, run-off per square mile of its catclJnent area.
A special department for hydrographic research is being formed within the
Water Affairs Branch of the Administration. During the rainy season a continu-
ous service must be maintained at the gauging stations, and the long distances
to the outlying stations necessitates an extensive organization. Someof the
stations are massive constructions with weirs, but those in remote and isolated
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WU,1:3 &10
:.!H,;2,'1:J 135 2, ~l) 2,55 o.os
1. ~J!13/ ',14 ·1HO 144,00 4,55 4, GO 5, gO
H~M;'45 I 0,15 n,m 0,09 0.09
W45,4f) :H:"'R W3 70, E*) 1;],4 2,00 :3,30 '1,35
1~146,47 {)7Ht.l 152 105,40 .u,n 2,R5 1,40 R,flO
1!147,'4[; ;];J72 ;)70 1. ::!l.J U,1 2,75 4·,;]5 !J,20 :1,;]1
W4R 4n :.1113 :320 100,00 2!J,1 3,:x> 5,90 14,20 3,fJ5
Ifl4i1.·flO 4HH 1070 ~,OO 21,0 4, eo 8,90 14,10 R,20
1\)50;51 7fi01 31 0,70 I,n 0,14 0,1·1 0,34 0,00
InRI/52 :19~O :"'74 0,40 3,7 0,29 0,4f} 1,21 0,17
1952/53 ,1749 161 32,90 21,5 0,52 0,83 1,58 0,5;] 0,0
1953/54 8058 :lG2 10,14 1B,2 0,0 3,05 4,40 8,05 5,93 0,0
1954/55 2286 fl7 4,72 1,8 0,0 0,24 0,08 0,20 0,00 0,0
1$lf>5/56 5176 590 2,00 17,1 0,0 1,45 3,12 3,13 5,53 0,0
1956/57 147 2,70 2,8 0,0 0,51 0,53 0,99 0,43 0,0
1957/58 100 11,70 11,2 0,0 1,38 2,20 3,00 xx) 0,0
1958/59 30 3,02 15,2 xxx) x) 0, eo 0,40 0,63 0,0
1959/60 82 19,70 1,9 xxx) 0,01 0,02 0,40 0,0
1960/61 8,00 xxx) o.so 1,90
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pl:l(:p:,:: .. l~'f· !.'''·'ual'ly S~~}f"(,:t,~::-t'?>"':'0n~i rh·~t t.'f r'i~;r:dr: i't1'i,'/ bni 'i~n0~wo r k. ,\,1' rh~_':
hp;~jnnil'g, i .It! '::'~i(~f"11')Ht 1!,aH~~/.'.~Wf'!rt-l n.:;(-~dHll,.-l !ire :;Ll"! i lp usp U' SUlHf-l l.~~,tt-~'1t

to-1Jay RI t~ :,,;.: Ll1" Ih·8~~>~Urf.:.~(llJgf':!i f;'j'P nov tavcured becuuse ~.h(~;'f 'I.r!; sinjJllt.'r

to Ins to.lL. J'(.\ nelg11e. or -;.,hF cDI(~-;tantl:veh~,;r;_r~i.ng water l eve i ;-~~)(j'I:T:UH',' c rown
of thp weir 01· ~ t'Je1"-~"!-"Ed 1.5 r e co r-ded .• :}(cordtng t.o (J'lt:) t.~/Y,\.: 0C ;;fi.t~.f!(}, b,f
l1}f-::ans -,1f 8. :~<!rj r}n r. ~cdn(,8d ~-:t:81e nnd_ tbf"n tJ'llf1sf{!Y'r~,-} on t.o i;t" d rurn "n:hlch 1s
tU!'tlui /IY I! ,.] ocl: '-11';\,'" l"t'.:: f\1l' ~\fi r'R\'S. TIw f1,!!,lr,"!-;for heJght. and ':ull'<.lLlon
01" flood are r",eo···dul. ,,:1 .•. pnr'.,r strip on the roll. &'1'01'<.' the volume of di s-
charge can be de temn ned the vcLoct.ty of' the s tr-e.nr mUE',t be lneisured wi th the
Wo1t.rr.ann-F1.uegelappur-atus, rtr.. dl f'f'er-ent, wat.er levels and also at d:lf'ferent
po,",i t.Ions on weiI' crown or river bed.
Nab,rltlly it takes years to obtain the key curve or n nOI~perennlal river
1. e. th" curve from which a par-t.Lcul ar- d1.scharge ean be read at different
heights of the Wl.lter level. These obs er-va tLons are made not only on rivers
but also at dams, Every inflow tnc r-eas es the vol ume of' water in a <lamand
fI'O!lIa capacity curve or table the amount of water can be es t.Imat.ed, At dams
sub] ec t to s i lUng 0 r bogging the capac t t.y curve nrust be adj us ted from time
to time to allow for th l s,
On the map of the river systems and t.he gauging stations the positions of
the s t.atd.ons are marked. To estima.te the flow or a seasonal or perIodic river
it is essential to have gauges in upper} middle and lower tracts of the river,
so as t.o include water which only flows in certain sec t.Ions,
The Hydrographic Service of t.ho Water Affairs Branch to-day has 26 p;aug;ing
s ta t.tons , some looked after by nnm t.cIpa l t ties and formers. The resul ts are
sent directly to the Water Affa.irs Br1U1chor made known on r-eques t., With

REMARKS: x ) ErectIon of Go r e a n g a b Dam'; x x ) ;'0 observations; xx x: no accurate
figures as the river dug itself a new bed; it 'caine down' , however. during all
three years - 1958/59 low, 1959/60 low, 1960/61 very low.
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neighbouring rivers, wher'e only 0f18 1s .e;iU\~ed, the volume of flow of' the
second dvel" m~.y, in ce r t aIn ct rcums t.ences , be estimated. Th€, r Ive r s of the
north merit special att.ention because of' t.he l r- great annun.I flow of water, in
comparison ,d t.h t~I;~pe rIod Ic r-Iver-s of the interior.
Observations <)'/81' miU1Y year-s are available for the Runtu gauge. The figures
given below ~1110W th.:: height readings at the gauge, the key CIII've f'o r the
water level, and tile welter vol.ume cur-ve, which is calculatedCrom the Ltrst
two. The average armua.l dischar/Se -:;I' the Okavango up to Ituntu i;.: 4,800 I11i1110n
cubic metres and to Andar-a about, 10, fiO,') million cubic metres.
The flow 01' the Kwando-Linyant.t is 'I.!lout the same as the Okuvango!ll.lt up tHl
now it has not been pos s LbLe to erect gauges 011 this remote r i vcr-,
The Cunene is be l ng gauged by Sout.h West Africa at the Rua Cana Falls. The
Port.uguese have measured its flow in the upper tract since the bunning of'
the dam at Matalla. 'I'he es tImaced annual flow is about 5,000 ctm, Its montilly
flow in wet and dr-y years has repeat.edly boon observed and estimated, b)
Kan t.hak, Machado - a Por-tuguese - and Hads,)!, Spence. After careful consider-
ation, the following mont.hly volumes ear. be reckoned on (Dr. Wippll.nge!";
Sourhe r-n Angola). The tubl,~ l.~; I'o r the o s t.Lmat.ed f'Low at. Eriksson's .lh·J f'L:

Estimated F'l ow in .\lilli.ons or Cubic Met.res

br-ut k geneen. 2.

Bottom: Annual vo
2~ No come down.

'I'm: UTILIZATION OF NON-FERENN L\1, nIVEH WATER

80
50

Very dry If::lr

18
eo
80

300
600
600
~10
210
106
32
26
18

Month Normal Year

Oc t.obe r
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
.Iul.y
August
September

40
70

180
4Of)
700
900

1~
900
400
160

Accord.ing to a border t.reat.y, half the volume of the river is at the disposal
of South West At'r Lca, An agreement. between the terr:itorles concerned on the
utt Lt za t.t on of t.he river water :is absolut.ely necessary jf all border states
are to obt.aIn tho tr wate r rights. South West Africa, .Angola, BechuanaLand and
bo th Bhodesl as a ro concerned In theee no r the m rivers. The Zambesi has an an-
nunI df.s cha rge of 37, fiOO cbm. The Fnropean states of r>(~rmany,France, Switzer-
Land and Aus t.ri it show an exempIarv in tema.tiona 1 ool Inbor-ation regarding water
conservation 0" the Rhine, the ~Ioselle and the Danube. IDO_

I i Ii'I I
I'o

All under-ground water supplies to South West. l\frica are more or less dependent
on the rainfall. The most Import.an t reserves have, In mlmy eases, originat.ed
from the flowing of the rivers i1nd can be improved by the building of dams.
Onlv a few underground wat.er r-eserves , however, have suffJcient water to supply
large towns as well as Indus t.ry and agricul lur-e, 1~'.~se are mainly the artes:ian
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'n ja.arlikse waterhoeveelheid van 37,~ m11joen kub.m, 'n Voorbeeld van Inter-
nasionale samewerking ten opsigte van die ekonoed ese benutting van gemeens-
kaplike riviere toon die Europese state Duitsland, ~kryk, Switserland en
Oostenryk met betrekking tot die flhein-, Mosel- en die Donau-j-Ivf.er-,

River and
Gauging Station

Ktmene
Eriksson's Drift
Mouth

Rlver and Size of Run- Length of Run-off Area Remarks
Gauging St.a- off Area River
t.ton sq. km. sq.miles km. miles

---

FIsh River
Hardap 12,700 4,900 170 106 IOrange River
Gibeon I 13,815

!
5,320 245 11)3

Neckartal I 41,615 16,060 487 :llfi
Oranje I 62,780 24,228 735 450 I

I IKonkiep I
llethanie 3,900 1,505 1124- 77,5 Orange II

I
Confluence I I I River
w i th Fish IljVf~r

I
18, soo 7, ()fiO! 298 186 I

I i
liiwen lliver

, I

Naute I 8,600 3,300 Z7 17 lo"ange I:liveri
Confluence

ith FJ sh River 9,846 3,780 180 112,5

Swar-t, Nossob

IGobabis 6,5,')0 2,528 175 134 Kalahari
Confluence wl th I

I
I\\111 te Nossob R,B40 3, :i:Jtl I CO2 188

[ I
IKal.ahar I

Wit Nossob I
Kaukurus

I

4,1)70 1,800 I :lJ() 125
Conf'Iuen ce wi th IHlack Nosxob 7,527 2,B05 273 170

Seeis Rt ve r I I I
I INeudfUTll\ I 100 50 17

I
10 Kalahari

Seeis

I
G45 251 64 40

Confluence wi th
Elephan t RIvel' I 3,049 1,177 125 78

ISchaf River
Hatsamas I 1,020 397 58 :.J6 Kalahari
Dordabis I 1,370 535 58 42 I

Conf'Iuence
I

wi th Usi.b I :l,900 1,560 185 116
!

Cuvelai
Okatana-Oshfkuku
Etosha Pan

Okavango
Katu! tut (Nol'-
them boundary)
Below Andara
(Sod th, boundary)

Kwando
North. boundar-y
of Capr tvt Strip

Ugab

Omaruru River
Omb n-o
Omaruru
Okombahe
Mouth

SWtll<OP
Okalllll1d.ja. DamSi j

1hgab
Lievenberg
Khan \(OUtJi

Mouth

Kuiseb
Be;;in of'
Namib ;le",~rt, I
1\0.) ihall k ,

.--,-.-,~
I

Onur-amba Omatako I
Ousema
Osire
Kano-Vlei

:;),500
4,200

UJ,990

961 00
1,646 1.29
7,688 45C

60 Okavango
80

287

l3elongs to the
Okavango ar-ea,
but does not con-
t.r lbu te to tile flow

.0 f the Okavango
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River and l' Size of Iam- - r T,~ngtl1of rR!m-off Area r Remarks
Gauging Station off Area fRiver 1- I

q, Ian. sq. mile:~ kill-=-_ miles l ,
=Kun~en--e----------4---------Tj- T -i T
Eriksson's Drift 87,800 I 32;900

1

, 5.."iO 3431 Atlantic
Mouth 128,000 I 44, 800 gtA) eoo ,

I

85
140
174
340 I

I
380 I

3,3081 2801
Kut s eb I I I i
Be~in of' I I
Namib,le~i?r+, 11.000 I' -1.,2:¥JI17fli 1lli
Itoof ban k J ltl,2l){1 6,2;(). ::r;E·: ~J4(\

~_. ~m ~_L_......J.-.,_,.l......_. I ~~.,...I._ ..

beeld van Inter-
Ilg van gemeens-
Swltserland en

der.

Remarks

Cuvelaf I
Oka tena-Oshfkuku 37,::nl
Etosha Pan I 62, OC()

Kwando
North, boundary
of Caprivi 112,238

Okavango
Katnf.tu.l (Nor-
thern boundary) i 74,000
Below Andarll
(SoL' tho boundary) I 152,000

Ugab

Strip I

I
I
I
I
!

'~ite.' I

I
I f:1,570

15,450

Omaruru River
Omburo
Omaruru
Okombahe
Mouth

1,750
2,940
7,3H5

1·1,0[,"{)

Swllkap
Okahandj a Dam
'Ihgab
Ltevenber-g
Khan Monti;

2,700
A,181

11,650
21,970
31,000Mouth

l.han

Belongs to the
)kavongo area,
but does not con-
tribute to the flow
)f the Okavango

14, 150 I 000
24,170 000

28,4511 356

58,4511 720

43,1681 750

5,942

!

6151
1,1351
- I

2,8431
- A~r"

0, -:')1
1,060
3,14fi
4.496
8, <1801'

12,000

450

5':;
Sf)

142
296

Etosha PM315
375

2221 Okavango

4.'lO I

48!1
Indian
Ocelin

2f() At Lan tic

~(()I
fl3l
BRi

1851
I

~31
81!

107 i
0")] r, i"-' ./;':

Iit l an tic

i\t'.llntir:

2:n!
1.75 Ar.l an i.Lc

i\Uan.,i(!

InclucUng
Kwi to run-o t't'
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s p ri rur,
Th.""'I'P :lr.' lllj;:.\· ("\x:l!llplf':--; uf bo re hol o-, (1.·t.~rlora1 tug fll' eve" dr~ing lip with

on l v ('PllJ!'''1''' I'.., '1",11"", ;\TILI tllis illdi""t,f's how l mport.an t. it is 1,0 devl'lol' U1P
ri.vo ts I'or hi,:!. ent"·'·!lri .•...;i' ilIld towr1s. 'nl0 diff'i('llltitls wui rh tOV.,1iS in S(ll.lt}] \\psi

\f'rit,;t 1i;lv(~ ('x,O{'!r't\lH~P(1 in "pe(~'t .'-'-r·:~l""';w i fll 1.Iu'ir w:ltJ~r' :-,lqlpl-ies .. f~lf~tlrly show
t iu- !It;)pd rot' .....llch it d"\f~l()!IIllPJII .•

'1111' l'Lvr- tOWIlS of' Windl!o"k. Kel,'t./TIil!ISliOOP, Kal'asl!Ul'!.!;, ()t..l tWIll'lmgo, and Gohahis

cou l d no IOllger illl!!;TIIPIl1. IIlFtr WHIpI' sll1'P]l('s with local borillgs linn wo r e

t'o rc erl t.o bu ll ,l d.uns , whit:!1 ill LiII'II fped and l'epl(,lIisli r.he lUHiel'grolllld wnt.e r

re s o r ve s , How tmpo rt.an t. j tl" t.o !mlld dams c an be seell for' ex.unpl e from the
econom lr- deve l opmon t. or Kee tmanshoop:
In t.llP Ge rman t.I mos all Ill't,esi:u. liOI'pilol" -.upp l l od the growl!!,!:,; s e t t.l emen t.

;lrlet[llflt.el,', bu t ilS t.hr- t.OWIIJ.;r'ew ar ld l t lonu.I borillgs cou l d no longer meet. its
needs alld tll(,l'e was not ellollgh water Io r tile r a t l wavs. The prohlem was solved

hy hu i l d Lng tile VIIII Hllyn lJilm OIl t.hr Aut. I\iv',r, 1111([ a tt.o r the tllUn was ftl l e d

i 1 f'pd ,. number of' bo i-r hol ('5 l iv 1)('1'<:01.rt.l ou, \\,11.11 the f'u r t.her '~Kpilnsi.on of
l\eeLI'!<Hlsill)op t.he wat r- t: couxump t.Lon has t";:l'''ased :-;0 nuu.h t.ha t n supply f'r-om

tilt' l owon It l vo I' is pl:ulllf'd to r t.he lwnr ndllT'p,
'nlt' :lriv;lte]~' ()\\llf~cl \'()i~_~t':-;,t!.!!nld J);Uli i~ ()flP of t.il(~ ol\ie~t. in fliP I'ollntr.\_ ')1)1' of

t.lIOSP with !.lIe lnri!est c ap ac l t.v: n.R ml Lt t on d)ln, w t th wh i ch o r I g Lnn l Ly
~'fi() ile"Llll'es cou l d be i rrigil tRd. Even if tile d"In cl l d not su t't'I ce for tile whol o

;ire,,_ veil!' 11\ and ve ar out., il'l'lgation had not. to lie given 111'compl e t.el v , hut.

III(>rE'l~' SWjp('llded, at. t.he most 1'01'OT1P~'ear uutLl t.he 'l'sub lt l ve r !lgain brought

down <ut'I'Lc Len t. wa t.er-,

The largpst druu III South \lest. ls t.he llar-dap Dum ne nr Itarj(mtal, whl cl i is at.

t.he samo t.Imo one of' t.he higgest dam oons t.ruc t.I ons in son ther-n At'rlell. It. is

ruo.te rn 111 desi).'J1 and serVRS morc- than one purpose:

1. The t r r Lga:
15 - 20 her

2. WilLer Sllppl)

3. For tl ood p
01' wa tel' COIl

III t.he dam
4. Power produ
;'j.. l1ilt.hin/!:, rov
The dam is nea
soo:' as the n
is rf'Ild~' ror iJ

TIH' Preposed S
:1:-:d ()!("I.ll.tnd.Ja~

,.hp ;lgr!·~ultHr
\\j,odl;oph: wat.e r

\I"':'n(!!-f;,~k in fhf

.i: hllr8h(,!p

I:i,~dp Is c(
.1.;\ .....C.)oHtrt~j.

:U,f! 1!:illlsLry, r-
Th f ,Ii.i 'y' nT' t.!ll!C

ty~H"> (iI1fl s i ze
:_~l1(,C~"'S::;.. Tt·~ t.r
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first, dnms Wl'rf
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1. The irriga.tion· of 2,f)()O hi;ctill'C:; of' Land, divided into 140 holdings of'
15 - 20 hec tur-es,

2. Water supply for ~farienta.l and for the Hailw.<)",.
3. For flood pro tection. By means of' s luI ce gaU~s on th.~ spill way, the volume

of water comIng down can always be~ regulat.ed so as to leave sufficient room
in the clam basin to t n t.e r-ce p tn ',V/lVI' of high water' and break it.

4. Power production 1'0" i.nst'illa.t.tons on tile dam Lt.se l I', elit(! for the farms.
f). Bathing, rowlrur, <;rdil,~ and f'tshlng for trippers and hGlI,~i:Y'l;i'ers.
The dam is nea 1'] y ['tr.is!·-;(i and muv be brough t. In to opo r-at.Lon, '" s t.age s , as
SOOl! as the fl r s t. sec t.i .». of the can a I sy s t em at pr-esen t, IUllIe r cnnst.nJct.ion,
is r(,ad,y for tlTigatioli.

The proposed Swakop (!::tm, whtch wtll supp l.y "tHJnly drLnk i ru; \\a(.ei' ,;0 W1.ndJlf)pk
and Oknha ..nd] a, will.. L;owe'/J-3T, a L t.ht~ sar'lt.! t, true Incr-e ase tJ:P J..!,round water f.):'

,-.he ag:r-~eu l tu r al Sf't t.l.emon ts and t_lJl rd ens a ; .rsona Fur th-E- r down~;t..l~ef1m.. '~\t;e
l\ll'dho'~k: water supp l v shows the s nme Lenel,,'r":·.t,~s as that of Keetml\J'lst1oCP. 11i

W~_ndt'J:,~kin tJu~ l.\\'I·~r.t..:(:'~·l and thI rt .:ie~ the sr;'il)~ overfl,)\vr~d the' s t.ree ts while

~.' •.\::_:" bur~tHr-it-"'s qlH> L }~I't'. snnk to o depth 0:' ;!on PI. to -~)e SU(~:;r-:SSnl~ dTYl till"' "':'.-

t'",> taidfJ is (>,IL:;i,;udly fed} ing: •• In the f'o l l ow i.np; Llblp L\\'~·i,,'e dn.ms a r« !:,!'1own;
aJ~ \~X(~f~pt \'cdJ:tSgT1t!'H.i OWl) ~:;lIpply \,"at,(-{' t.'J tUWIlS lint! V!':J,~~~e$ with hospJtaJs.
f{rJd ui.lus t.r-y, as weJ.l flS i.() Lb.· o'Jl·._~yinp.. a]!rIC{Il t'!,~rHl ~'u'i teges.
Thf iu.i"~·aTtt,ng:(' to i'flrm:tng., o:~ t.ho ~;l'aeJler' pc:r-tofiJ{' r Lvo r s for fh~J;ISor .i l I
tyP(~~'f:tzd s.i/':P.~·l"is :l.zh:·alcnl;ihl e. t~uil1erOH~ fia!ws have beon bu l I t. y;'l th g1'f.~fit.

:31H~C~~S;:)•. L': t.n» earliest. stages 0.f European coIou lzu tLon, the LJutldj!tg. or
dams was ff.;rell'ly of the u unos t l.mport'lIIce for ~,h(e ,'evelopment. of' fanrillg. 111e
I'Lr-s t. dams \\('r0 '.~;'Jilt. l.n t.he :wno's tn the south of t.helimd, only a t'ew yeiiT'S
after the {.i<.~n"bns h,n,,;i~ ocellpI.~d it ..
Wi.thout the 61;'1.'" (;n~,hp. p",riodie r Iv ers , large I!reus 111 ~30llth Wes!., no r.ab l y
in the ccn t r a.! ~'e.l!:ions, would be comp l o t.e l y unworkab le, To-·day new metho'.ts
are being tried for" "'ystelllittie nevelnprnent 0(' wat.e r- supplies on the ta rrns ,
The pre"10lJs .'i\lj')!, ly o !., \'il'tel' ·:.S ;illle!. too expo-;pj to lo~:,se" by c,~ap- )r a i.Lon III

the Lar-ge shnJ ~')W oppn etII.':]<, tiw ,lam eap ac t ty 1s s t.eadll.v r2tlUceri b~ rap ld
s tlt.t ng, ll.!ld UI'~ bHSIJ! lleq\.·tl'E'S Ii Cd"k layer of s t I t t.hr ough whI ch no .1iorE'
water r.an TJi}0~ t.•..} r.ne iD)derJ!;rolInd re!3e: ....ve s,
Sttnd dams ;Jre f'onl1t.·d by f.h(-o s~·"t.erH;<i!Ie r-onst.rue t.ion of \\runs i.n stag~s on ~;:,.uHI-
bea.ring r lve r-s , The fi 111ng up of the basin wi t.h masses of sand forms a
perrnan en t gr-ound water t'ceder whl ch 1s HI ways replenished when the 1'1. ve r comes
down. The wat.e r t>llPl'ly ran also he 'llnin t a.t ne d and economieally dis t r Ibu tecl.
by moans of deeply excavat.ed dams and. pclllTp storage plants whf.ch reduce evapor-
nt.ion and, if properly const.ructed, prevent. stoppage mId silting almost.
entirely.
The well defined water sys tems of the l nr-d, aLlOW s til I t'nr tho r development. of
wa tel' supp l Les for farming, towns and in,i,;,: try in tJtf! fu tur-e,

led. Thf' a I' f es ~;-in
.o l es ~fty U~ Slink

l, and Out.l 0, has
a str::ng natura]

1 drying up wi t.h
s to develop the
'Il1S in Sou til \Vps t
ies, clear] ,\' show

mgo, and Gobab l s
io r-Ings and we re
nderground wat.e r
example from the
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longer meet It.s
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ner ex pun SLon 0 f
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e coun tr-y, one of
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The ppssl.~)ili ties for fu :..t.h8r l;trgc W:1.tP.I" eon s o r-va t.Lon s cnec.e-, are limited
in South \\E'S t. ,\fr:iea.. l'rH~ obsor-vs t.i 0115 and mellsuremen ts of th" wa te r in pe-
rl od.l (' r ivei-s will he of decLsl vo Jmport.ance for f\ltu!'e p lann lpg, '\~le deve l op-
rm:ant of wat.e r ~')uppfles on the far'HS ·PGS~.~s new problem~~ wh Lch orh:;Y) '_I;" a l Imtt-
1p.s~ fjfo"ld t.o the' 'ii1.t'l-'r ert~lrh:·(:'C...

P] a.n::;;i HII.;·'~:, lW ',nudn frn' tr·'·.·. furt~;(~f" \,~~:.ve.!.~JTHdelll of the pe r t od l c r Lver bus Lns
~u·l\i l!)t"' ('·\1':.(l·nr ti) w~~tf~ll Ul!"j,~1 ::,:,an ;·.1•.: t!sed J)J)!l the t;osts J nv o l v ed «ms t t-e

rLO!I or 1~[
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REVIEWOF EXISTING DAMS REVIEWOF EXISTING DAMS

Name and Town or River Catchmen t Capacity DeptJ/ Type of Use Remarks
year of district area in in in cons tructioo

cons truc tioo sq. kilometers mill. ctm mete!"!
(sq. miles)

Voigtsgnmd- Gibeoo Tsub 3:D (124) 6,8 9,0 earth dam irrigatioo Flsh River basin
dam, 1914 -
Avis Darn Windhoek Avis 104 (40) 3,5 16,0 earth dam town supply Swakop head water
1933 basin

Omatjmne Darn Govt. fann near Otjitasu 1, roo (500) 7,2 6,0 earth dllll irrigation; for- Ugab head water ba-
1933 Otjiwarongo matioo of ground sin

water

Otjitasu Otjiwarongo Otjitasu 200 (78) 0,38 6,0 earth dam town supply; for- Ugab head water ba-
matioo of ground sin
water

Van Rhijn Keetmanshoop Aub 312 (120) 2,6 9,0 earth dam town supply; for- Flsh River basin
Dam 1951/52 matioo of ground

water
-

I

Bondels Dam Karasburg Tributar: 265 (102) 1,3 4,5 earth dam wi th town supply; for- Orange aN'luent I
1959/60 of the Homs concrete spill- matioo of' ground I

way water I
I

Daan Vilj oen Gobabis mack 5, 200 (2000) 0,345 8,2 Coocrete (S) town supply; for- only catchment areal \ S :: Grav1ty DamI
Dam 1900/57 Nossob matdon of ground above Gobabis I 80 = Arch Dam

water I

Concrete (S)
I

Goreangab Dam Windhoek Ganmans 135 (52) 4,7 18,3 town water supply southem part of I
1958/59 upper Swakop I

-- I

Neudam 1900/57 Govt. fann and Seeis 156 (61) 0,37 8,0 twice earth and irrigation, for- I

IAgricul tural I concre te (80) mation of ground-
College water I

I I~
I I

Hardap Dam Marien tal Flsh Riv r 13, 600 (5312) 252,0 35,0 stone and gravel irrigation, town- I
1960/62 with bi tumen co- supply, flood. I

vel'; coocrete protectioo holi- I
I Spillway (S) day resort I.-

I
33,51 Stone and gravel

I
proposed Okahandja, Swakop 2,700 (1055) 60,0 town supply I
Swakop Darn Windhoek I wi th bi tmten co- ground water re- i

I i vel'; concrete serves i
Spillway (S) I

Okatana Ovamboland Cuvela1 37, 200(14531) 3,25 10,0 earth dam hospt tal supply; Fed by a canal from
1956/57

I
irrigation the delta of the

Cuvelai-extensl00
tmder construction



examined. In a few years when the regimens of these rivers have been establish-
ed, it will be easier to assess their potentialities.
A series of sills could be made, for instance, in the Omaruru River and in
the Black and White Nossob, and serve the growing of fodder particularly as
good alluvial soil is available along the river banks. The stretch of the
OmaruruRiver between Omburo,40 kilom. above Omaruru, and Okambahe,65 kl Lom,
below, was considered for this purpose, Sills of reinforced concrete, or steel
sheet piling walls could be constructed here at intervals determined by the
gradient and aggradation of the river bed. Above the part to be built up there
should be a retaining basin for flood protection for regulating the dis-
charge and for keeping this stretch of the river bed clear of large masses
of silt. By regulating the discharge, the dammedwater flows slowly through
controlled outlets into the sandy river bed and saturates it. In this way
losses by evaporation are greatly reduced. These methods are so adaptable
that they can be applied to river courses of all sizes.
A damproject for Bethanie on the Konkiep, which was already suggested during
the German times in South West, by the well-known geologist Drs Ps Range, will
be carefully investigated and replanned.
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Following surveys by the Administration, it 1s now planned to connect the
Neckert,ai Damby means of a canal, with the proposed dam on the I.:OwenR.iver
Naute because from the two dams together 8,000 10,000 hec tar-es of alluv.ial
land on the banks of the LOwen River can be il"rigated, on the Farms Naute
and Gawachab, These two farms are therefore s t.ILl to-day the pr-oper-ty of the
Administration and are not given out to farmers,
The nor-thern border rivers offer' great. possibill ties t'o r tile p-conomiedevelop-
ment of South West Af'r-Le a, On the lower course of' the Cunene River wher-e I t.
A beginning has now been made with the development. or tilt' Fish HJ vel' Basin
by the building of the Hardap UW!! near MarIent.at., IiI the German times, four
sites for dams were mar ked ill 1..h13 river basin and in HJ1;J the Gennan Reichstag
se t as Ide money f'or a thorough geological, hych'ographtcal and pedological
r-esearch and survey of the whoJe of the Ft sh IUve r Basl.n,
It is o tr.en wrongly said t.hat the first d.un, in Komatsas, had already been
approved then. ""hilt was not.ualLy appr-oved was t.hr- thorollghplHlIning which the
au t.hor i r l.es n:alized had to he done f'i I'St. TIle four big proj ec t.s sugges teel
we:',,: Komats as , Koker-boom-Naut.e, Hams, and till' Naut.e in the Lowen HiveI', a
t.rl b rt.arv of tJw Fish Rt vor-. Invcs t.t ga t.t ons, surveys , and estimates were made
f'o r Komntsus lJolt no !;lulIS for lnmedla t.e LRIi1din).!;. Three dam sites have now been
Sdf~(' ted i.n 'W(:()!'tlwl' .-e wi Ul the bet.t.er knowlell{!;eof' geu]ogle.::o.land hydr-ogr-aph-
lc',l e('!l,li t.lon,'; today: (a) tile alrcl'.dy eompleted dam at Hardap , !:) mlles below
Komat.sas; ~h) :-,(1m, Id)jl dwnin the lk~rs'~ll<lItcserve adjoining the Farm Nedw •...
tal and knownas Ule Neckar-t.a.IDamProj ec t; (c) the Ionu- known dam site in t.h~
Nauto of the Lor-wonHj.ver, which W~iS v.l.s.ttcd 'by Or.Hehbo::k:in IBH6a.nd by AJr.~x-·
ander Kuhn Ln 19(Y~ and mor-e than once examlned during the German t.Imos,
forms the border between South West Af'rt eu and t\.nl!;ola, lrydr-o+eLe c t.r-Lc plan t.s
and pwnplng s t.at Ions for the irr1.gattoll of" several thousands of acr-es of i'ann-
~_IlJ1d in Ovamboland coul d be cons t ruc ted, The Okavango and t.he Capr tv t !,)trlp
lt.lvcr-s, KW1:IJI(1:. and Zarbes l , are especially suitable for irrigation pur-poses,
Accor-dtng "U ",eJind ..li .• ·y f.nvest.Lgat.tons thr-ee major dams could be cons t.ruc te-t
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hetween the !lIW Cana-Fo Ll s of the Cunene and the sea for :./18 '7e;](':'n.~.ing of
hyd ro=e Ioct.r-Lc nove r , t.nu s le"ving the na t.ur a l be au t v of t':e \bl"l (.;,01" Fa l Ls
un t.ouclred. T;", firs'. (lam s i te 'j" 117 km, be l ow n r. the G m. (JnrIG:",SH Fn ll s whe r-;

n wa.l I ,,0 '''' tIi.C;i' would form!l. :!.,70(l million cub l c me t.r-es \lalll "xt"'THling back

to the ltua :::"'111. F:~.lls. 'fI!" ('oJ Low l.nj; f'igures show how t h ls prc,)f'I'T «cmpar-as
w l t.h South ,\f,':,",'c; hlggest (lH:tI, the \'''<I..l Dzun, and wit.h t.ho Knr'lh;: Dam in
RhodesLa, and som- '..' f' Lhe dams t n LIE'T,"nIl:V:

Cdertai Drun 202 mt.Ll ion ebm
Blelloeh Dam (S<.Ialf') 215 mlllton elm

lIardap Dnrn 200 million chn compl n t;,t1
OkUVaJlgODrun at \fu::nnbl Fa".t 2,100 million cbm proposed
Van.l=Har-t.> Darn 2,:.16O million can completed
Cunene Dam at On doru su 2,700 million can proposed
Bo.Iensee (Lake Constance) 50,000 million elm
Km'iha Dam 156,000 million cm completed
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The rlamndllf';of t.he rl.ve r at. Ondor-usu would allow, even in dry seasons, a d.l s-
eh:lrl';e of r-ougn l v ,,0 elll'1.S helow t.hr: d am, and it constant flower of 2:'),000 liP
cou l r] be developed !tere.
Tlre second bvdr-o=e l ec t.r-t c power station could be bu l lt above Epup a Falls whl cb
havr> II to t.al h('ight. of 1/10 m, This p l an t co ul d possibly deve l.op peak power
with t.he help of pump storage, and i t.s capac r.tv would be twice that of t.he
Ondon.1SllDam.

1'11(' t.h l. r-d proposed s I t.e is at the end of the Baynes Mount.a.I ns , a few miles
above the confluence of the dry ~farien !liver. Here the proposed wall would be
:!OO III. high and the cap ac t t.y 11,000 mill ion cbm, double that of the Fpup a
llam, If t.hese hvdr-o-e Icc t.r-t c power s t.at.Ions wer-e to convert. only 50 cbnv s into
power they would p roduce a t.otal of about 200,000 HP or 150,000 kWh, and as
the ell()T1111111S5 tOI'age bns in of t.he \Iari en 11ivel' noun will rcgul a te the flow to
a gr'ea t.el' volume per so cond, the power pr-oduc t.Ion woul d in all pr-obabll i ty be
even higher.
There are possibilities for irrigation on the Marien River plains. Wat.er could
be led to sui table Land by a tunne l through the Baynes Mount.a.ln s,
The combined Cunene power st.ations would be able to supply the whole north
of the land with elect.ric power up to a line Walvis Bay - Windhoek - Gobabt s.
Besides the towns, the mines and the fisheries, the whole railway line could
be e Iee tr t rt ed,
The sou ther-n part of the country cou Id similarly be supplied with current from
the proposed Or-ange River Dam,
The table below shows a comparison of annual out.pu t., be tween exist.ing and
proposed power s t.atIons,

Bleilodl Dam (Saale) 40 million kWh
Tuuerll Power Stations 830 million k1Vh
Cunene Power S t.i t ions 1, :J)() million kWh proposed
Orange Power St.ations 2, 350 mUlion kVih proposed
Karlha Power StaLion 8,180 million kWh
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On the ~)() k i I om, s t.r e t.ch where it. forms the border, t.he Okavango offers the
possibilit:v of .intensively irrigating fiO,OOO - 60,nOO hectares of land. A
bigger dam would only be possible in its mldd Le tract, 15 - 20 kil om, below
Katuitui, where the border- of Ovrunboland touches the river. Near ~{baJnbiEast,
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completed

the Okavango winds be tween h.Hls which consist in part of solid rock like the
reefs in the river bed itself. In the lower tract, above Kuringlmru, It me-
anders in big loops and bends which have caused practically everywhere a br-oad
alluvial terrace on the one 01' other side. The river narrows again in the
Capr t vf Strip and more massive rock formations appear in the surrounding
country and in the river bed itself.
The Mbambi East Dam,35 metres'high and witha capacity of 2,100 million cbm.
should store sufficient water for the irrigation of the above ment.f.oned r-Iver-
terraces. The inhabitants of the river bank are now cultivating some large but
limi ted areas and thei r uhricul ture is based on rainfall alone. ,\n experimental
irrigation plan t is nearing completion, and is in tended to serve as a model
for more extensive irrigation projects.
In the central r eg Lons of South West, mainly around Otj iwarongo, f'u r t.he r-
deve Iopnen t is almost Impossl hl.e because of the shortage of water. An aqueduc t
from MbambiEast. would improve the posit.ion, and the increase in popu Lat.Lon
and economic activity warrants such advance planning.
!\. second Okavango Dam would be possible near MuclIsso in the Caprivi St.r-Lp in
a par r; where both river banks are in South West and. where there are some
suitable sites for building.
After the confluence of the Quito, the v olnme of the river I s douhled and
the Popa Falls could be developed for the productlon of hydro-electric power-
and the electrifi.cation of a railway connex I on to t.ht s agrlcul tu ra l region.
The harvest. from the upper river bas In could be transported Ln f'Lat.-Lo t.t.omed
barges and transferred to the Landi ng place and r-alLheud which cou l d be er-crted
at Anrtara. The Portuguese use tht' Okavnngo for yoivP[' t.r-af'f'Lc, hut nav igat.rou is
hampered by th,· ,rq'flY r ap rds: at. low flow. Onco the r iv.",. is dammed it om be
us cd t\...o;; an .in;,?::-:-J j,aterway.
The Oh:Byango Ila,'"j'" U',c,ethcl' wl.i:.hthe eil"f,':l'n C'.,"rivl ~;tdp coul d lecom» ru)
enormous g!,i:Jnar,r~ -.rtd·; ~otlld. me nn a. t.ur11J:d; pr.1.nt In tJH! d~veloPJt;eIit, .io r
only or f:.-'illLh ~H~Si.:Af!'i(";,'_; hut, -Iso of A!lgolli (;;'::<1~)(:~('.h!:d..r~l.lit.t},.~~rr()vld~ad UJf':SP

tf~t',:"'lt.orle~.:. nr-:: prepul·+~d. (:.0 coJlltLor& te ..
In elf-:: i~ast·2.rn C.npr·lvi 3tTl~~ .t(~)1't=..~ "heu:. ;'} L:nldL·(..'·.~ r!CJ'if;"i~HJ ~"tC~ ~.~~: ,:.•f Land c:o,lld
be -:J>.~nedup ~'crT Lr rLg.i t.Lor. , :)y r,utJ.djr,g a. dfl.'n 01': ~,I'.·' f\\~",n\~1) tlJ'Hi r·':J~-'..:1:!.1:ng:
the <"h.scJw.rge~by cunal t ? 1J.,~ lhf.' L ln~v[u-;1--1 i'.i~hj {trt'1t·...:nl;: t.ht_~ swamps, !lid fll;ttll~rA
by lJlilldlng dykes with cO.If.]"o:":n1d,,; Fe;- tho l.•wii!)'.~sl J1.oods",and t,y a su l t.abl e
canal system •. For tbf~se proJectf" olJ~e:r"·h.t.-lu!ls OV(·':r"many Y(:'al'~:, at'f~ neee::·.s~l.~"~·.

A s t.ar t. has been ';lft.d8 01] U srnaI 1. s cs.I.e but the p r-ohl.em :is an Hrgent one sne!.
!)I"'.~dsto be t.ackl eel inln.'!diat,.dy.
·\Ithough the nor t.r.ern r t.ve rs a.ppeal' ty pn,j,")y 11 sn rp l us of ·.vatpr it must be
oo rne in mind thE i t'-Ie ar'~:\a Lnr,ro\oe(i lJ,v ;·.;,H-_~()kDt'ang\" f'or- 1nsi..anf·e!1 only ~)X-~
tends about Ii mile on ei tner s l de of th,~ rive;' Itfj-i'-r whtd;l t. g;lves place to
an entirely wnterlcs", r~gL:,,, wIt.h V8c;! dry lGi'~st'; and bush savannah,
South Wpst AtrLe a Ls I) try la,ld vnd wbter t;,; Ii raw ITIater.11l1ts more p r ec ious
than gold or any otne r or-c. Ii, 10<.151. th,,-~';d"-,("e])(' cll.r"fhlly conserved and di s-
t.r-Lbuted where It is needed now and In Uw [l.tHI''', only t.heu can it form a
501md ;,"_'-.1;;for' t.he tuture development I)f.' i)J' country,
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EVAPORATION AND SEDIMENTATION
TN STORAGE DAMS

By H. W. Stengel

.re

.chen Kolonien)
)

:sch-afrikanischen
.ca

(Portion of this article - dealing wi.th evaporation - was pub--
lished in "Del' Kreis", fi:ft.h year, Nr. 4 of April, 1962. It
contained 3 sketches and 3 photographs. The remaining part, Iri-
eluding tile great many of sketches, graphs and photographs ar.-
tached, is being publ ished here for t.he nr-s t tdme , )I West Africa

In the south, const.ructions for st.oring water fo] lowed closely upon t.he Nrst.
settlements for Europeans in South West Africa. The oldest dam is t.he one
built, at Davignab by Hendr1k Blaanw in 1888--1891 on the Bechuanaland border.
According to old reports, the dam had sufficient inflow every year up to 1896,
and when 1t was dry in 1897 the wells in the vicinity yielded enough water
for fanning.
This connexion bet.ween darn and well, dam and borehole, has maintained its
fundamental s l gnI I'Lcance for water supply in South West Africa, t.o this
day.
The cons t r-uct i.ons then .in use were not only f'or t.he watering of Lt.ves tock
but served mainly the cul ttvati.on of' wheat. vines, tobacco IIIldother produce.
lmh11lil husbandry was st.I lI in its tnt'ancy and the t.r-anspor-tat.ton of the most
Impor-t.ant foods tufTs was cumber-some,time COnS1.DlIi.ngand expensl ve,
Tt 15 very interesting to read of the first attempts at dam building and of
we enterprise and ini.ti.ative df splayed by the f't r-st settlers in thei.r struggle
to wring fruits from the so11 of this barren land. In his book on the economt.c
development of Gennan South West Africa, Prof. Th,Rehbock wrote in particular
on the utilization of water:
~The building of dams (1888-1894) in the southeast. corner of Namaland will
soon be copf.ed In central Namaland in the df s tr-Lct of Gfbeon, where the Gennan
settlers Br-and near Madental and Seidel on the right bank of the Fish River,
ro mtLes above Gibeon, have bull t dams for iJ,!?;ricu.ltur-a.l wat.er supply. We did
no i. \1j:::it t.he last. named place, on whi.ch wor-k was s t.ar ted whHe we were in
fil.beon (1W:q) because the news of the int.ention to build a dl)m there reached
us too 1ate. The dam Is now compl e t.ed and should be in operation during the
coming rai.ny season. The cul t.Ivet.ton of grain on a Large scale Is being planned.
The necessary machilit:ry: sowing machine, threshing machine and gr-mdtng mBl
ha.ve already been dispatched to German South Wes't Af'r-Lca,
"Farmer Br-and is also making arrangements for the large scale plant.ing of
gr afn, One of his I.deas Ls tho closing off of' a pan about 1 sq. Jdlometre in
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area, bv IUI embankrnen t 30 m. long and 2.5 m. hIgh, and
lOflgdltch. t.lIrOllp;llwhicll t.he WIl.t.PI' co l Le c t.e d from It

1n tile lllrp;er pan 1s led in to t.he PIU ••

"This ar-r-angemen t, which is similar t.o the one III, Noa)!;/IS WIlS completed between
Februar-y IUHi March 1Il!1'j" a t. I! COSL of 13Xl milr-ks, •
At. t.hat t.ime, t.he s •• layouts were Ln t.ended for the cu l tIv a t.Lon of' grain and
o t.he r crops. To-(hy such pans WOILld be provided wi th excavation dams to cre at.e

fl water supply for grlizing s t.o c k, Farmer Brand was t.hen bu s ll v engaged on
bu t LdLng Ii lul'l!:p t r r t gat t on dam, but the Government postponed 1to; oomp l e t.Lon
becnuso of ilmdefjllil tr- funds.

exc avn t.f nu a GOO rn,
noo m, t.r atn Lnu hank

,/ /

FLUGELOAMM

Pfanne B
A BFLUSSf,iI;"";"

\11 lri sr o rh- '~";I";Il" ,Ii 1"_';~'II;lll' nIld u r i l i ,«: lilt> \\;.1..',1' Dr i! pWI uI'Pft I'Df' agl'i.'ulUJrl.d pu rp-

(1St'S. "Ii 11 1~,q7 flP;II" \f:lril'nf,;rl IJ,V IJIP r,'li'lipr B,·;ulIl.

Very inf'ormaUve on ma t.t.e r s pertaining to dam building we re the t rave l s of'
A. Kuhn, who on instructions from IIn Lr r Lgn t.Lon syndicate t.ravelled twice

thr-ough the South be t'o re the native risings (Hl01 - 10(3).
The further development of dam bu t l d i ns; a f't.e r- t.he na t.i ve rising;s, from 1907
on, was descr1.bed by F. Hermann, IUTIOn~others, as follows:
"After the great r-Lst.ng, Ule buf l d tnn up of water reserves heg/ll1 again with
the revival of farming. Numer ous dams, medium and small, were bull t wi tit the
help of only partly trained people and of tell without ruw sort or proCessional
help at all. Wi th very few exceptions the f'ailures CUI be fully e xp l af.ned by
the fact. that this work was mostly done uneconom t c a lIv and lll~te'>hnicAl'Y. It
is ther-c t'o r-e not su rp r l s Lng that in these c Lr-cums t.aue o s !lot.h1;,;!: sc;le"tifie
was done at all for wut.e r con se r-vn t.Lon, or the water stor".l,e r.on t.r i. .m ce s
bull t <luring t.h l s pe r-Lort more than fiO% were dest.royed with the f'Irs t f·lllinp:
up. Pr e l iminury hydr-o t.e chu I cn l investigations for d t.mens I onIng Ow ovo r I'Low
find d.l s chur-ge , stat t c de termination of S t.r-eng t.h of c ros s sc c t.t.or: e U;. were
all thoH;!;ht to be nnne ces sar-y, A jour-ney thr-ough the Pro t.ect.or-n.te i'C,,\,lcl r ov e a l ,
on those cons t.r-uc t tons still ill existence, 1111 the mistakes ;md sho r t comi.ngs
t.hn t could pos s Lb Iv he IIIlIde Ln pr-ac t.I ce, Some of them even lack the r n ther-
Impo r t.un t. p r op e r t.y of r-e r.a m t ng wu t.e r , The st.ored water o r't.en disappears
completely af'Le r 1\ few weeks owing to f'au I ty or en t.Lr e l y lucking flooring
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'1 ting a 600 m,
I. t.raining bank

foundations, to the use of soil of unsuitable composition or to cement mix-
tures which though sui table for buildings (lime cement) canno t be used for
holding water, and other similar reasons. Some of the walls are, moreover,
of futuristic proportions. The customary safety limits are exceeded ten-
fold involving a great waste of time and material. Many dam basins are com-
pletely bogged and s11 ted up with the first filling. This could have been
avoided at small cost, with a little specialized ~lowledge. These numerous
mishaps have given farmers the idea that failures are inev:l table in every
case."
In the meantime the pos I tion has changed very much, experts and publici ty now
take a positive view of dam building, wit), t.he introduct.ion of the South West
African Water Legislation of 1951, according to which all plans for dam-
build.1ng have to be submitted to the Water Afi'airs Br-anch for apo r-oval ,
tecmical, constructional and hydrological control becomes possible. The hydro-
graphical investigation of all projects deals w.1th expected h.1gh floods, de-
pendability of overflows in the case of earth dams, the dimensioning of the
dam w'III in the case of mass Lvo cons rr-uct Lons, and the fair appo r t.Lonmen t
of water.
ScIen t t f't c vt n te r-est. in all aspects of tile water question has only recently
grown to any apprectanl.e extent. The two {bctars, s l Lt.Lng and evaporation, have
gradually come to be seen as the maIn pr-obt ems, bu t, t.hey 'ire nOT.pocul t ar- to
Sooth West and nave not. yet been solved.
When the r Lver s come down, they bring; not onI y wllter to the dams but also
sand and mud, The strength of river flow is fre(}1wnt1y oveI'- bu t also uno1<>1."-
es t Imated even by old exper-Ienced Lnhab l t.ant s.
On the farrlls HII.ris-Claratal, southwest of Wind!1o",k, the tn CLow to 1111 dams
has been controlled over 11 number of years and llkewtse t.he fall In level of
the dammedwater. Similar obser-va t.tons have been made over a number of years
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DIAGRAMMAHIC SECTION SHOWING
n£ SILTING-UP Of A SAND-

STORAGE. PAM.

'Ibis diagram shows the silting up of a sand storage dam by water saturated sand. Evapo-
ration occurs to a depth of 3 feet only. Because no effectual means have been found for
reducing evaporation from open water surfaces, a sand dam seems to be the safest method
of protection from it. 'Ibis is at any rate the practical conclusion to be drawn from H.W.
Stengel's article on the ques tion of evapora tion.

on some of' the dams in the reserves and valuable inf'ormation has resu1 ted.
Observations and measurements on other dams in the territory gave further in-
f'ormation. The appended table deals with 6 dams in South West Af'rica, 4 in
South Africa, 3 in Europe and 1 in the United States of' America. In each
example the size of the catchment area, capacity of' dam, and ratio of capacity
to catcbnent area are given. 111elatter means that the capacity in cubic metres
is divided by the catchment area in square ki10metres and then again by a
thousand which results in depth in mil1imetres. By this means, an accurate
comparison of size is obtained for the planning of dams and reservoirs.
The volume of' a come down depends on the amount and intensity of precip-
itation and also on erosion by run-of'f'. Percolation and evaporation which
take place during actual rainfall are here disregarded. Depending on the topo-
graphy, composition of the soil and the vegetation, the run-of'f is mixed with
particles of' sand when it f'lows into the dam. According to a law of' nature
the velocity of f'lowing water is transformed into transporting power. It
washes out fine particles of ground and carries them along in suspension. It
rolls sand and gravel along the i'loor and sides of the river bed, buf Lds up
banks of' sand and gravel and washes them away again. Every river has its own
laws for eroding its valley depending on geological structure of catchment
area, gradient, climate, etc. 111ereare four different types of solid material
transported by a river (see: Press, Handbookof Water Conservation):

1. Floating particles - solid substances, mostly organic, which are
lighter than water and therefore i'loat.

2. Particles in suspension - solid substances, mostly mineral, which
are carried in suspension because they are in equilibrium with water.

3. Sinking particles - solid materials heavier than water, which sink to
the botton after a short period in suspension.

4. Bed load - solid subs tances such as rock !'ragments which are rolled along
the bed by force of the water.
rolled along the bed by the force of the water.
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Special instruments are used for measuring these solid parUcles but as t.hey
have not yet been used in South West Africa they will not be described here.
In the years 1946/49, however, continious sampling of water was undertaken from
the flowing Swakop and the samples were analyzed for silt content.
A r1 ver' s load of sol ids and dissolved solids may be very great. During the
exceptionally heavy rain period of 1934, the Swakop extended its mouth by
1,200 m, out into the Atlantic. The delta-like sandbar, which was later
wlisher! away by the breakers, was 43f:l hectares in area and had Ii volume of
:11,300,000 nd Ll Iou cubt c metres. Substances in suspension which cannot be mea-
Slll",,<l, p r-obab l y amoun t.ed to vpry much mor e , Annua l loads ot' some rivers are
g) ven be low:

N(~eknr

Sol ins in
... ... 1.n:LLl:t<;n .. ~/l'1S

J ..fi

Dissolved solids
,I}t_'illJJ.J.()lLtor\~ .'.

The t!'a;:tip"I't.itl~ J,ower of wltt.er deperids OB its vc l oc I ty. \'Ihen the ve Lo c l rv
1.5 ,IOIl!>l ••d , Lhe t.r nn spo r t.Lna power Lnc re as o s :3~ f() l d, F'11'p pnl"i.J c:J ?'; <In,
parr'j"d t n su spen s Iou at 0,15 m/sel:, ('[Ll.!'S!'· sllnd ts c ar r I ed ilL 0,:1 Ill, 'SP:',

I.~rll\'el hanks IU'i~ movp.(iut. 1.2 m/sec, anu at:; m/see 1urge boulders '.l.r'; rolled
downs tr-e am Illld even pllshe!l ov e r r-ocky beds. The me a.sur-ernents t.aken in Soilth
Wt:-:.,t Afl-ic(t ""er~-' l.u!cllrab~: for total sllt1.ng, but the four subd Lvi s l ous l)f

"0 lid si H}" !.,\1;,:es ('oul,i no t. b" measured so exac t 1v ,
':'he sIl Llng Ill' or 0. (lam bas In unde r South West. con.ILtt ons proceed.': .15 follows:
('orr('spO!;l!ifli; La lile .!!;ri:lti'\.entof' 1./"" rLv e r , t-he wu t.er wit.h its lU'Hi flows
I.JlLo U,,' dam rUle it' the \)u[;in 1.5 empty, I'etllins I r.s ve l oc Lr.y until it rear-heg
Ult: ;\Wll ,,,,,11. Here the I·'.p pf' the strerur;lng wat.er comes to a ha.l c and I1S the
water b~~;<lns to dcm. up Ow v e 10':.1t.y of that. f011owing, becomes pt·ol!,ressi V'~ Lv
It's;; illld less. A;; soon il~; tiH~b.~stnl ~ fiU~"1 t.he movement of the wlLtn' is
';llrt.Hil(~d on enU'rJ,llg ti1(>' nasIn, 11' t.he SUI'Caee or tile bas In is small /lid w' •.•.e r
runs Ln qu Lc kLy, .'ven '1 slight movement of water in the bas In CArl be noticed,
hut t.hi s hilS no ef't'ect. Oil the t.r-anspor t.at.ton of so'Jj;j particles as these hcve
already been dropped in the uppe r part. of' the hasl n, Every dam silts Hp fr'om
1ts en t.r-ance inwards in consequence, of' the r-educ t Ion in water veloc 1t.:I and
transporting power'. The larger sinking particles and rte t r-I t.us are depos I ted
10 lenses at. the upper end while from the eilt.rance t.hese banks move slowly
towards the centre of the dam, The finer part LeLes penetrate innnediately to
the lower end of t.he basin IlJHi gradually 1':111 t.hLs up to the height of the
spillway. This process is qul t.e irregular and depends entirely on the height.
and volume of wat.er in n p ar-t.LcuLa.r flood. When the come down 1s small less
de t.r i tus is deposited. The silting p roc es s also ext.ends a little d ls t.unc e
ups tream. A r1 vel' tends to even i 1.<; bed ou t and f'Ll.I up the ang l e be twe en
the origlnal bed and tile sur I'ace of' the s11 ted up dam bas tn, The depo s I t s
rellch In all about. double the lengt.h of the hydrostatic danmtng (see sketch).
In the upper part of the dam bas In cleposi t.s consis t mainly of sand and gravel
to which finer par-t.Lc l es are gradually added until a thick crust is formed.
With a small come down tile water flowing over has no chance to sink 1n and
cr-eat.e a ground water reserve. This dam is now useless!
The smaller the dam bas In ann the greater the eatchment area, t.he qu t cke r-
1t s11 t.s up. There are a rumber of me thods for preventing rapid sl1 ting~

In the diagram sh
dam basin wit.h it
in 1956/57 and c
River at a suit!
Seeis River and
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1. Building up of the ca tcbment area mainly by fighting erosion, and also by
planUng and afforestation which have, however, been done at only very few
places in South West Africa.

2. The dam basin is planned on It large scale to ensure an exceptionally long
]ife before it silts up. 'This type of darn building, however, is in conflict
with the principle of fair distribution of water if with the rare and irre-
gular come downs of South West r-Iver-s the water benefits only the few farms
in the imnedia te ne tghbou rhood and the losses by evaporation are too g,reat
to justify such large dams. -

3. The washing out of' the basin as is done in Spain and other countries since
the middle ages. On accoun t of the rare come downs in South West water Is
too precious to waste In t.hls way. The first come down of a river Ln the
rainy season is very often also the Ias t,
The slulce gates of the old Aswan Darnwere opened during hlgh flow to
allow the sil t saturated floods to pass through and so prevent too great
a deposit inside the darn. The welr hatches at the regulating and. canallz-
lng ins tallations on the rivers In Europe serve the same purpose.

4. Dredglng the dam baslns wlth bucket shovels in the case of wet dams and
with bulldozers in the case of dry dams, can always be recommended,

5. Excavation dams in the bas In, by means of whlch bas Ins which have become
quite silted up can be improved und made useful again. In South West Af'r-Lca
this is the main method, and has been adopted in eastern ()vamboland. On
the pans there excavation d8111Sare dredged at suitable pl aces 811<1whilst
the pans held water for only a few months at a time, these excavation dams
have not dried up for years.

6. Placing the dam bas In not in the main water course but next to it. The
smallest quantity of suspended material is deposited Lf' the dam basins are
made on the flood-plain or in the ftmnel-shaped mouth of a smaller tribut-
ary. In bo th cases the dam is connec ted to the main watel' call r se by an
inflow canal. A diversion can also be constructed in the main water course,
but provision must. be made for shutting off the canal at high flow or f'Lood,
liard and f'ast rules cannot be made for dam designing because each dam must
be adapted to its own sur rounding 181ld in or-der- to make the best use of
it. In every ins t.ance inrl1vidual planning is required.
The dam fills in the "following way: some of the water "flows through the
canal into the bas In, If th i s is 1\111 no Iu r the r water f'lows into it even
at high f'iow because the water level in the dam basin Is the same as that
in the river at the dum inlet. All sinking particles in the surplus high
water remain in the rl.ve r bed. The situation of the dam must be such that
even the s tronges t h.igh f] ood can be diverted down the main watel' cour-se
withou t causing any damage.
Only the finest suspended particles reach the dam wall. The quantity of
deposition is very variable. According to measurements in the Swakop in
1946-49 there was very 11ttle deposi tion, bu t there were no high floods
during that period. If these darns were used only for watering livestock
and were dredged a little "from time to time their Ll f'esp an would be un-
limited.
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In the diagram showing the sil ting of the two dams at Neudam, such an auxil iary
dam basin with its different Layer-s of sedimen t is shown. The scheme was buI l t
in 1956/57 and consists of two basins. A curved conc r-etc wall dams tne Seeis
River at a suitable point. On the left bank lies the watershed between the
Seeis River and an omuramba which is also dammedup. In this omuramb&lies
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the great dam basin which can be closed by a contraption with three automatic
flaps facing the river.
The inflow to the big dam lies lower than the spillway crown on the curved
concrete wall so that it receives water with every come down, even in years
with weak come downs. When the basin is fUll the flaps close and after the
dam in the river has been filled all the water runs over the spillway down-
stream. Thus the great quanti ties of sinking partiCles from the heaviest come
downs can fill up the river basin but cannot render the large dam useless.
Measurements of sedimentation in both basins during the period 1956/62 showed
the following:

o
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Three dam types have been found useful and are adopted in
Ovamboland: 1. The excavation dam with feeder canals. 2. The
road culvert dam in shanas . 3. The pump storage dam with feed-
er canals and filter plant where necessary. Of these types the
excavated dam is being given more and more attention. The
sketches here show two typical examples of excavated dams.
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SAND STORAGE DAM IN AUKAIGAS
CONSTRUCTION AND SANDING UP IN STAGES

r9
•
6 --=----==-T-- ...=::::;:::

~~i .-, -~- k';;{/i7YC.r· .

StageStage

FIFl'H STAGE
Height of Dam Wall 18 ft.
Storage Capacity, sediment. 45,300 cub.m.
Storage Capacity, water .... 11,400 cub.m.

Stage 5 completed in 1945
Stage 4 completed in 1943
Stage 3 completed in 1942
Stage 2 completed in 1940
Stage 1 completed in 1939

••••• MUD
~···SAND= GRAVEL

FROM: 'STORAGE OF WATER IN SAND'
BY DR. o. WIPPLINGER

Depth of Water in Meters

ltS;4 i! I b~ g§~
» """, i: !: ~H ~~LI::: .:
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of a deep storage bas in 1

Depth of Storage I 9.00 m.
Storage Capacity 25,000 cbm.
WATER AVAILABLE I j

t'OR CONSUMPTION: ! !
For 300 cattle, monthly
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Depth of StDra~e 4.00 m.-1--1---- Storage Capac 1 ty ,25,000 cbm.
WATER AVAILABLE 1
FOR CONSUMPTION. I
For 300 cattle monihly
!300 cbm.: 12 months
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OKASONGUA ROCKFILL o.w
OVITOTO RESERVE

SILT SURVEY 1947

Da ton von rler Ablagerung; fester Best.andteile im OImsollglla-Danun :im Reservat. Ovit.oto bei Okahandja nach Auf-
zel chnunuen vom .Iahr-e 1~)'17.

U••sondcr-hcdo van die s ed Lment.opuame "at in Ul47 van d ie Okasongua-dam in rlLe Ovltoto-reserwe naby Okahandja
f!;emaak is.

De tails 01' t.he sedimentation taking place in Okason gua Dam in the Ovi tl to Native Reserve near Okahand] a ac-
cording to research work (lone in IH47 ,
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Toespoel van In studam: Sl1k onderkant en sand en gr-ut s bokant, die voIwe.ter-hoogt,e, - A storage dam: Silt
below and sand and gravel above the water storage leve::'.
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Toespoel V8l1 In studam: Slik onderkant en sand en grut s bokant, die volwaterhoogte. _ A storage dllll\: SHt
below and sand and gravel above the water storage level.
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EVAPORATION

The climatic factor evaporation has a great influence on the control of water
in the dambasin.
Evaporation from open water surfaces 1s dependent on the WElter temperature
and air temperature, atmospheric pressure and wind velocity. If t.he evapor-
ation is t'ron the upper layers of t.he soil t.he water cont.ent. and composi tion
of the so11 must also be considered.
To elucidate the conblned effects of single factors on evaporation the follow-
ing table from the work "Wasserwirtschaft in Afrika" (Water Conservatlon in
Africa) by ludin and Thoma, may be of' lnterest:

'I.

~. -------r- i

--Gw---i
I

~
AVERAGEWINDVEIDCITY, AIR TEMPERATURE,ANDRATEOF EVAroHATIONIN ASWAN1912

Windvelo-· I In. Th. Mar.
ct ty in km/h 5.791,6.76110.52
Temperature 1

in °c 115.2 119.3121.8
Ev apora tLon
in mm.per 1 3.3 1 4.31 6.1
24 hours.

Apr. May In. Jl.

8.5315.7514.8315.31

::''7.1 30.6 33.0132.8 23.1 16.7

7.91 8.9111.4110.9 i

Aug. Sep t. Oct,

5.531 1.93 i, 2.74

33.4

1

31.8 28.5

11.2 R.l! 7.4

Nv.
5.47

Dc.
5.95

f1.3 3.8

WINDVElOCITY VAIlJES FUR INCREASE
IN EVAPORATION

km/h
0.0
8.05

24.14
32.19
40.23
48.28

nVs
0.0
2.25
6.75
9.00

11.25
13.40

1.0
2.2
4.9
5.7
6.1
6.3

1St',

;UA

The loss of water by evaporation is considerable in the semi-arld cllmate of
South West Africa. On open dam surfaces it amount.s to an average of 2.70 m, a
year. This very high rate of evaporation is due to the unusually high number-
of hours of sunsh Ine to which the water surfaces are exposed Ln South West
Afriea. The wind also has free access and the comparatively shallow basins
are quickly warmed through by the SlID, and this further favours evaporation.
The degree of clearness of the water is also significant. According to ob-
servatJons in eastern Ovamboland the rate or evaporation is 2 - 2.40 m, there.
This somewhat lower figure is probably due to the turbidi ty of the watel' and
to the pans and dams being surrounded by dry forests which cut. off the wind
to some exten t,
Allover South West Africa the annual rate of evaporation exceeds the mean
annual rainfall. The rate of evaporation lies between 2,000 and 3,000 nm, and
the mean annual rainfall is 100 - 600 mm.Evaporation varies from season to
season and is distributed more or less as follows:
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December - February 33%
March - May 25%
June - August 16%
September - November 25%

Lower Egypt
Upper Egypt
North Sudan

1,329 mm.
2,832 mm.
4,019 rom.

Blue Nile
\\hite Nile
Swampregion

(Sudd)

3,157 mm.
3,469 mm.
2,382 mm,

Evapor:
Consunn
Remain.

Generally the 1
low 00%-
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Influenced by local atmospheric conditions, seasonal fluctuations may occur
mId the ratR- of evaporation is also subject to ~early variations.
The average rate of evaporation in the centre of the land has been determined
at 2.70 m. p.a. after observations over many years at the Nubuamis Damnear
Windhoek. In 1897 Prof. Rehbock estimated the rate at about 2.40 m. per annum
in Windhoek after only a short period of recording. Prof. Kanthak's values
for South Africa are given here for ccmparison:

On the coast of Natal & Cape Province
Central and Eastern Transvaal
Western Transvaal

1,500 - 2,000 mm.
1,250 - 1,500 mm.
1,250 - 1,750 n m,

In Egypt the average rate of evaporation is 2,700 millimetres which is the
same as that of South West Africa. Illdin gave the annual average evaporation
for Egypt and the Sudan in detail:

Rehbock estimated the lowest rate for Beaufort West in the Karroo as 2.41 mo
and tile highest rate at 2.91 m. and compared these Ngures with Nevada (2.28 mo)
and Ar1.zona (2.02f1 m, )

Evaporation over Land surfaces is naturally lower. In Germany it averages
400 - 600 mm. and evaporation from open water surfaces is also lower there,
800 - 900 mm. The seasonal dl.s tr-t bu tion is:

Winter
Spring
Sunrner
Autumn

7.8%
31.8%
39.8%
20.6%

A conrpar-Lson of losses by evaporation from dams and the drawing off of water
for fanning purposes may be of' interest:
For Ins r.ance, a dam of 2;:.,000 cbm capacity" w1th a water dep th of 4 Ill. is
used for watering 300 nearl at' ca t t.Le, Assumtng that one animal dr-Inks one crm
It montit (the consumpt.Lon vary1.r:g with the seasons) then 300 cbm would be re-
quired monthly for dr lnkl.ng; purposes. With all ave r-age mont.hly evaporation of
22.5 ern. t.n ts d.un would hold out for about 12 months, p r-ov l ded there was no
s l 1ting.
The same dum o t' 25,000 cbm capao.Lt.y, however, w t t.h a depth of !} m, and a
p r opo r t.t ons te l y l1tglter stock of ca t t I.e would last for two years. FJ'OIL t.h I s
it can be seell that t.he shape of !;t,e bas In , [lid particularly I.t.s depth, Ls
of triP utmost Impor-t.ance,
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2,000 rom.
1,500 mm,
1,750 n m,

Evaporation
Consumption
Rema1.nderin

Generally the losses
low 001""
A few years ago local farmers showed great interest in experiments being done
in Australia to reduce evaporation by chemical means, mn.tn l y with cetyl al-
cohol. Appropriate methods and equipment were used, but the exact resu.lts
of these experiments have not yet been published.
Only Olle great experiment in North America resulted in f'igures which opened
the way for further research. In t.he State of Oklahoma from July - October 1B58
experiments were undertaken on Lake Hefner, which is about the same size as
the M'6hnetal Dam. A number of' departments participated, notably the Health
Department.
It has been known for some tlme that certain fluid substances spread them-
selves widely, on still water surfaces, in the finest film. This process can
be demonstrated by pouring a single drop of oil onto a water surface. The
011 tension amounts to ao Dyne/cm. It was experiment.ally proved that the
ht ghe r the I'Ll m tension, the more evaporation was ddm.l nLahed, IIexadeeonal
gave favourable ,'estll t.s in Lhts proces s, Hexade eonuI is a wax-Lt ke solid known
by the 118me of ce t.y.I alc01101,hut. its chem.Lca.I composition win not be gone
In to here. It cones on the mar-ke-t. 11' hlocks, in powder form and in hard nel Je t.s.
Powder- fonn is the most reli anle,
Temperature and wlnd play It greflt par-t, In these exper-Iment.s, :\1, 'i. wtnrl strength
of 30 klli./h. ce t.y l alcohol is useless as tile »urn'lce of tlle wnt.er must,be
unruffled. One a11P1 Lcnt.Lon lasts for 24 hour's, In the exper-Lment. described
above, the sur-t'ace of t.he lnke was sy s t.ematLee.Lly covered with ce t.yI :c]c0£;01

frum two cr-at't., according to wind diree tion and t.empera ture condl t.Lons, '[Ile
powder was mixed on board and sprayed underpr'essure. The floating, movtng
f'Llrn WIL'> wat.ched f'rom van t.age poIn t.s on the hanks I\IId from aircraft, 'met the
cr-ews of thp. two. voss els Lnsr.ruc t.ed what to duo The r-esu l t was It CJ% reduction
~r' ?vnporut·toJl and th", cost of the water saved was about 110.16 per thousand
gid l ons, A.<; the wat.er <:<1' Lake Hefner 1.s In t.ended for d".inklng purposes in the. .

t.'wn of Oklahoma this r-esul twas cons Ide red acceptable.
St.rauget y enough, after th i.s experiment the mtcr-u-orgen 1sms c f the I ak~' In··

cn'<1sed considerably. The water bac t.er-La thrived on the cetyl alcohol tI hn
I\IId destroyed it. Bactedcide had to be added to the water. The plankton a.lso
increased very mrch,
In the last few years expe r Lment.e were carr-t ed out in South Africa wft.h mono-
mol ecu.l ar fil ms for r educ ine, e vapo r {t t Lon on open bas lns , llnde r the expe r t
df rec t.ton of the Water Conservatton Division in Pretoria. In the experimental
pans in the laboratories tile resul ts werelffiusually favourable and showed a
reduction in evaporation up to 5Of~ In the open air, however-, wind proved to
be the grea tes t hand! cap and even with small res er-vo.Lr-s the resul ts were un-
favourable. In the brochure of t.he Water Conservation Dtv t s ton, Pretoria, on
the experiments with cetyl alcohol in 1960 the following appears (see also
list. of references) "XII. Final Conments and Conclusions. 2) Evaporation Re-
duction on small Reservoirs or Tanks."
"Before test start.ed at the West End Experimental Station 1t was hoped to
reduce evaporation from the circular corrugated iron or brlck reservoirs
used on farms allover South Af'r-Lea, by scattering a handful of eetyl alcohol
beads on the surface of the water. This method falled as did every other method
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using solid cetyl alcohol. Alcohol in powder form and in solution produced
worthwhile results for a day or two only, due to the deterioration of the
film caused by 'ageing' and pollution.
"If the deteriorated films and the surface pollution could be removed daily
while alcohol is applied continuously, satisfactory resul ts would be achieved
but the waste of water in doing this would exceed any possible saving by re-
duction of evaporation.
"In the case of small reservoirs it Ls considered trrat an air-tight roof,
possibly a floating plastic one, would be the most efficient way of reducing
evaporation. "
The conclusion reached after years of investigation is that other means will
have to be found for attaining this goal.
Similar experiments have also been done in South West Africa, in il modest
way, using small containers, with the help of the head of the Weather Bureau
in Windhoek. Bigger experiments have been done in Ovamboland because larger
dams with circumscribed surfaces were available there and the staff required
for observation purposes were already there working OTI the water schemes.
Corrmercial grade cetyl alcohol was used. At first fine flakes were rasped from
a soap-like bar and Lat.er=on hard egg-shaped pellets and beads were used. All
results except those at the Weather Bureau were unsatisfactory. The pellets
and beads did not dissolve and as the water was required for drinking purposes
it was out of the question to treat it with petroleum products to dissolve
the alcohol.
In 1956 new experiments with cetyl a.lcohol , modelled on the Australian ones,
were carr1ed out throughout the whole of the dry period on the pump storage
dam at Ondangua, Ovamboland. In order to cover the large water surface - about
60 x 150 m. - evenly with cetyl alcohol, two rafts were specially made and
their bot tons covered with cetyl alcohol. There was a connexion with the water
surface through openings in the side walls which were covered with the fInest
bronze gauze and in this way a cons t.ant feeding of the water surface wi th
cetyl alcohol was ensured. Each raft was prov1ded with about 400 g. of cetyl
alcohol. At f1rst the results were d1shearten1ng because the fine gauze was
clogged by the s till finer particles suspended in the turbid water. The resul ts
at a neighbouring dam, by way of comparison were no better. \\'hen the rafts
were landed, cleaned and recharged weekly, a r-educt.Lon Ln evaporation was
appar-ent,but so slight that it could not be considered a success.
At the same t1me expedments with floating sheets were started in October 1955
on the dams in eastern Ovamboland, but rain set in too early that year and
the places were so remote that the experiments had to be abandoned.
Twod1fferent types of insulating material were tried out, a German product
called Jsopor-, and Sagex from South Africa. Both sheets floated well and were
cLalmerl to be weatherproof. Isopor had to be discarded after a few days as
it disintegrated in water. Sagex lasted for some months before showing signs of
deterioration on the side exposed to the sun. An attempt was made to obtain
greater durabJIity by pa.Int.Ing with a special application of a.Iumtnium and bi-
tumen.
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~e In 1960 a new tes t, lasting 18 days, was made with floating sheets, as well

as with cetyl alcohol, each resulting in a 6% reduction in evaporation. In
the case of the cetyl alcohol test, the water surface, 4,800 square yards in
extent, was strewn with 20 lb. of cetyl alcohol every day and the changing
wind cond1tions at different times of the day were noted. With the floating
sheet test, different water surfaces were covered to varying degrees. A 00%
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-' RHER[NCE -

[XPEWIENTS ro~ THE Pm£.NTlON OF EVAPO~!.TION

[L[VAT~ON AND GWUND-PLAN

4173

F.xpe"dments for reducing evaporation at (}-;dan.e;ua,Ovambol.and, from January t.o March 1960.
The top diagram shows four curves which are In ter-rup ted once because no reading> were ta-
ken from 16th February to March 1. The Engl Lsh legend explains the diagram as follows: The
topnos t curve shows the rate of evaporation with 100%of the surface covered, hy means of
flakes of' an artificial substance, ~ inch in diameter. The next. curve shows evaporation
losses with 49% of the sur-race cover-ed, the rate 1s somewhat higher. The third curve shows
a nuch hl ghe r rate of evaporation where only 20% of the surface was covered. The bottom-
most curve represents evaporation from an entirely open water surface. At dJ.fferent places
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coverage invariably gave favourable resul ts, During the tests the water temper-
atures at different depths, air temperature, and wind strength and direction
were constantly recorded. These observations, diagrammatically represented,
are appended to this article.
The most important problem, with ,the use of floating sheets, is that of f'Lnd-
ing a suitable material. It would be quite economic to use t.hese sheets for
reducing evaporation on circumscribed surfaces such as ])lDTIpstorage dams and
excavation dams if the sheets could be made to stay weatherproof for some
years. Experiments on this have not yet been completed.
The present knowledge of s11Ung and evaporation processes must be incorporated
into the desigTIing and building of dams. All dams are different, but, generally
speaking, the following rules may be adopted, particularly for f'arm dams:

1. The storage surface rJUIStbe kept to a mtnIrmnn,
2. TIle dambasin must be as deep as possible.
3. The basin should lie in a protected posi t.Ion,
4. Di rec t inflow from r-Iver or omur-ambamis t be avoided and instead excavation

dams can be made on the flood plain with inflow canals from the river, and in
special cases pl~ storage dams would be appropriat~.

5. \\here rivers carry large loads of sand and detritus the building or sand
storage dams is preferable because the s1.1ting can be controlled by this
t.ype of construction and evaporation is very much diminished.

A.sand storage dam is one with a dam wall which is perlodi cally bui it higher
as the basin fills with sand. The veloei t.y of t.he river corning down must be
maint.ained to a cer t.a.In extent in the storage basin and Ute wall is therefore
raised only so much each time as to allow an average come down to flow over
the crown of the dam. In thls way sand Ls depos I led in the bas In wht Ls r. the
finer particles of clay and organic mat.t.e r- lH'0 washed over the walL, The
higher the wall t.he smaller are the single stages, so that the gr adf.ent is
maintained in the process of the sand pi ling.
The deposited snnd becomes saturated wit.h water and evaporation stops as soon
as trle water sinks more than three I'ee t below the s and s.rr-t'ace, The wat.er
stored in the sand is avalI able for use. Accc r-df.ns to the eomposI tLon 0 f the
SCLl1d,f) - 20%of' tbis weter call be extracted for pr-ectf.cal purposes.
Wh:l.lst open dams lose the1.r ve.Iue over the years, wat.er conditions in sand
storage basins improve from year to year. In order t.o obtain an open pool from
which to draw ofT water from the finai stage of a. sand storage dam, a siphon
has to be but l t In, The systematically built up sand s torage dams which exist
in South West Afl't ca for many years are all success tu I•.

the curves increased t.he water content on the cootainers instead of lessening it - this
was due to rain,
'fhe lower two diagrams illustrate the same experiment in another way. 'fhe cootainers are
in a different order: on the left is the one with the entirely open water surface, then
comes tl••" one with 100% covor-tng, next to that is one witll 49% covered and on the extreme
r:lgjlt is the one with 20% of the sur race covered. The elevation (top half of diagram)
shows by how much the water was reduced by evaporation during tile test per-tort, whilst the
plan (Lower diagram) shows the covering of the containers. The material used for covering
was Fornoll te.
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FUrther possibilities ror the storage or water, which also considerably reduce
evaporation and silting, exist in the artificially created, lined run-off
surfaces which drain into excavated basins. Several methods of building can
be adopted. The water can even be led over a sand filter in to boreholes. &tch
modern cisterns also require very carefUl disigping. Investigations are in pro-
gress but details cannot be published within the scope of this article.
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,T AFRICA

frica

INTRODUCTION

412

South West Af'rt ca in commonwith the greater part of' Southern Ai'rica, south
of' 170 to 180 latitude, has a dry climate with predominantly sumner- r afnf'al L,
Winter rainfall whlch does occur In South West Af'rlca on rare occasions is
of' no significance, except in the low rainf'all southern districts, where it
occurs relatively more frequently as a resul t of the proximity to the winter
r-alnf'al.I area of' the south-western Cape.
Even in sumner- the normal weather is characterized by hig'.) atmospheric pressure
and dry s Lnkl ng air. Rain occurs in isolated showers, on isolated days or
during short rainy spells, separated by much longer periods of dry weather.
Moist air from the Indian Ocean and f'rom the moist Eqnatorial Reglon is the
source of' sue!! rainfall. The cold moIs t alr of the At.LantLc Ocean does not
precipi tate r-afn ovcr the hot continent; and the coas t.a.I strip of' South West
Af'rica is In I'ac I, a deser-t.
Early explorers SItW the desert and were discouraged by it. On1y Ln coropnr-at.tve-
ly recent times Wlc; the potentiaJ of the far more extensive, less ar-Id hinter-
land appr-ecLated,
Development of tr.o count.r-y has taken place at an ever Inc r-eas Ing rate mainly
in the spheres of cat t.Ie and sheep farming (where the trend is intensificatlon
with the aim of' comple te utilization of' all graztng ar-eas) , ur-ban development
(which pro vLdes cen t.res for farming areas, mineral explolt.ation and ad-
minis tra t t on) , secondary j ndus try (I'01' the process lnp, of ugr-Lcul tural and
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mineral products as well as the pr-oduc t.s of the sea), and irrigation. The
":velopment in recent years t s reflected by the following C€-nSIlS statist1cs:-

Year Human Population

1925 210,643
1951 434,081
1900 525,064

Year Cattle Small Stock

1925 634, :J2} ~~.094,676

WOO 2.429,921 4.626,135

RAINFAl

Government
toea] All tho r i t.les
Fa1~lprs

n 13, t«JO,(100
It 6,ROO,000

(H :t7, 000, 000 rough guess; no
__ --::-::--__ s t.atis ties avallabJe)
It cJ 7,000,000

Year lVindhoel
--------
1891-92 582.2
1892-93 672.9
1893/94 300.9
1894-95 324.1
1895-96 191.5
1896--97 542.0
1897-98 390.7
1898-99 514.6
1899-1900 369.6
1900-01 253.5
1901-02 184.9
1902-03 240.0
1903-04 387.9
1904--05 372.1
1905-06 279.7
1900-07 :J52.3
1907-08 :J03.3
1908-09 700.9
1009-10 :l87.9
1910-11 187.7
lfJlI-12 528.6
1912-13 244.1
191:l-14 ~*J7.8
I~H.4-15 338.3
191fr-16 243.1
rsie- 17 526.3
1917-18 360.9
1918-19 198.4
1919--20 286.5
1920-21 418.9
1921-22 170.2
1922-23 748.0
1923-24 246.4
1921-25 534.2
1925-~ 324.1
1926-27 338.8

(Years

Th.l s expansion would have been Lmpo ssLbl e wtthout modern water development
methods. CapI tal Investment in water supplies hn.s been considerable as
shown by the following; estimated figures:-

CAP[TAL INVT<;~llmN'f Hi WA'l'ERDEVEWPMENT(1920 to 31. 3.1961)

Total

Expansion h, still rapid; arid in view of the dry cLtmat.e it is es sun t l a.I
trat the I'ul I f'lcu; about. present and future wat.er supp l t es be ascertained.
The PIll'POS(> G I' tilt s article ts to show to what ex ten t know]edge t s avaU-
itbl€' (by quot.i ng tYVj ca.l exwnples of the resul ts of hydro] ogical Invns tigaUon)
fUllt to emphasize thp ner-d for a much greater e f'f'or-t In gaining; knowl edge and
mor-n espeeia] Iy t!ce ueed to i,a.ke full cozn i zance of all avn lLnhl.o know] edge
on water reSOII.l'Cf'S, \,118n planning the developmen( of' tJle COUlltry.

fiYDPOLOGICAL HESEARCI!

The avcl'age annu.vl raLnf'al.l in Sou t.': West Af'r-t ca, as shown on U,e mappublished
by the Weat.her Bun.!all J , vnr Ies tr-om below 50 mmin t.he Namib Desert to over
600 mm on t.he Okavango River. About half' the counr r-y has an average annual
rainfall ovel'250 nun, The to t a.I volume 0 f' rain wnte t: pn~c!pitat.ed annua.lLy
or: the land sur-t'aoe of South \\'es t Af'r-Lcu, excl ud lng the Caprt vt Strip, is
estimated at 200.000 million m:l,.
It Ls of interest to s t.udy not only the aver-age rainf'all, but also long term
r-ecor-ds of annua.I r aInt'a l I 11$ these will show up Ule distribution of years
whtch are above and below average and can be analyzed s t.at.Is t, l.culLy for rising
or fall ing trends. Anyone wi t.h personal expedenee of the good and the bad
times tn South West Africa, as caused by variations in rainfall, will be
interested In Table 1 hereunder, showing annual rainfall s t.atis tics of three
well knownol d rainfall stations.
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d irriga.tion. The
ensus statistics:-

Table 1

RAINFALL AT THREE OLD STATIONS IN SOUTH WEST AFRICA
(ANNIJAL RAINFALL IN mm)

Year Windhoek OkahandjIi Kar.1bib

water development
considerable as

1891-92
1892-93
1893/94
1894-95
1895-96
1~97
1897-98
1898-99
1899-1900
1900-01
1901-02
1902-03
1903-04
1904-05
1905-06
1906-07
1907-08
1908-09
1~10
1910-11
W11-12
1912-13
1(.11:1-14
Ul:l4-15
191f'~16
WH.l-17
1917-18
1918--19
1919-20
19ro-21
1921-22
L922--23
1923-24
192--1-25
1925-26
1925-27

11.3.1961)

lable)

it is e s sen L. ell
be ascertained.

Nledge Is avaLl--
al investigati on)
.ng knowledge and
Llable knowledge
ry.

the marl published
b Desert to over
1 average annual
)i ta ted annua.lLy
rprivi Strip, is

582.2
672.9
356.9
324.1
191.5
542.0
390.7
514.6
369.6
253.5
184.9
240.0
387.9
372.1
279.7
a52.3
303.3
756.9
:J87.9
187.7
528.6
244.1
air,,, 8
338.:3
24a.l
526.:1
360.9
198.4
286.5
4111.9
170.2
748.0
246.4
534.2
32-'1.1
338.8

578.1
746.8
314.7

199.9

479.8
398.0

227.1
285.0
413.3
390.7
340.4
485.1
253.2
730.8
458.5
136.1
511.3
170.2
2!:15..4
269.5
196.6
513.6
402.1
157.2
222.8

173.5
635.0
237.5

Year Windhoek Okahandja Karibib

73.9
111.8
102.4

174.8
153.1
217.7
109.0
330.2
178.3

52.8
lA1.4
67.1

144.3

41. '7
4Oa.1

80.3
299.2
143.0
264.4

1927-28
1928-29
1929-30
1P30-31
1931-32
1932-33
1933-34
1934-35
1935-36
1936-37
1937-38
1938-39
1939-40
1940-41
1941-42
1942-43
1943-44
1944-45
1945-46
1946-47
1947-48
1948-49
19<W-OO
1900-51
1951-52
19t~J2--53
1953-M
1954-55
1955-56
19ffi-sr
1957- 58
1958-59
1900-60
1960-61
1961-62

377.7
226.6
111.5
325.4
218.7
156.5
767.3
299.2
277.9
458.0
535.2
426.2
358.9
265.7
tl.'>7.2
342.7
292.9
113.8
191.3
334.0
247.7
425.2
666.5
309.2
289.5
4::18,7
7H.7
3()5. n
472,7
397.7
532.7
223.8
233.8
215.7
228.7

410.5
178.8
171.2
272.5
206.5
181.9

1109.5
312.9
354.8
384..1
452.4
330.2
300.0
165.4
481.3
243.1
464~8
175.5
200.7

432.6
773.2
354. 5
243.9
4:.17.3
554.5
454.3
445.3
302.0
379.4
219.5
345.5
243.7
22.'>,8

175.5
129.5

24.9
248.9

113.8
767.1
248.2
112.8
270.8
184.4

228.1
223.0
116.6
197.4
585.0
2<Ja.()
189.8
267.0
327.8
181.8
289.9
223.3
215.9
115.6
75.2

151.3
99.6

t also long term
lbutton of years
.cal Iy for rislng
~ood 11l1d thf.' bad
infall, will be
tis tics of three

(Years with no or inclomplete records are shown thus: ._)
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The following table shows some interesting characteristics of the three records:

Tabel 2
ANAT,YSISOF TIlE IJ)NG TERMRAINFALLRECORDS

Windhoek Okahandj a Karibib
nm year mm year mn year

Average Annual 366.1 374.7 203.8
Max:iJnurn 756.9 (1908/09) 1,109.5 (1933/34) 757.1 (1933/34)
Minirmllll 111.5 (1929/30) 136.1 (1910/11) 24.9 (1929/30)
Dries t three 1 292.9 (1943/44) 178.8 (1928/29) 73.9 (1900/01)
successive 113.8 (1944/45) 171.2 (1929/30) 111.8 (1901/02)
years 191.3 (1945/46) 272.5 (1930/31) 102.4 (1902/03)

Their average 199.3 207.5 96.0

LRSt three } 233.8 345.5 75.2
years of 215.7 (1959/62) 243.7 (1959/62) 151.3 (1959/62)
the r-ecor-ds 228.7 225.8 99.6

Their average 226.1 271.7 112.0

Longest 1succession
of below 6 (1943-48) 5 (1929-33) 7 (1910-16)
average jyears

trend in the reco
purpose of the an
to whether our 1'8

The Windhoek reco
from an ini tial v
declining trend j

193.3 mmto 211.(
direction and the
not significant b
analysis of the (
for 71 years, and
which is not signi
The conclusion th
real upward nor i

probably due to cl:
The longest recor(
not one of actual
reaching the sea
examination likew

In the past there have been more severe droughts than the present drought
thus far. This is shown by the mln Imum values both for single years and for
three successive years. In all three stations the last 4 years of the record
are below average; but each station has experienced even longer droughts
in the past.

An examination of the rainfall records shows that there is a distinct correl-
ation between the yearly amoun t s registel'ed in the same year at different
stations, i.e. i [' a drought ocours at one of the s t.at.Jons tho others are also
likely to rep:ister below average conrl i tl ons ; and average and above average
years follow the same pattern. The recor-ds for the last 17 years of Windhoek
and KarLb l b are complete and a stat.ist:l.cal analysis of the correlation be-
tween these two cornp l e t.e records shows a highly signifieant o or r-o ln t.Lon
coef'f'icient ~ +O,7().
It shou l.d be explained here that values of the coefftcien t which ear. oc cu r
when d if'f'e r-eu t types of dlltr.t are ane ly zed vary f'r-om (I to ~ 1.0. If ther-e
1s no co r re La t.t on between pn r-alLe I records t.ne co e I'J'Lc t.en t. or correlation
will be near Zero, small depar lures from zero be I ng due to chance. I f two
records to be compnr-ed are s t.r I c tJ y p ronor t.IonnI a co r r-eLa tIon ooe I'f'f c l en t
ot' :!.1.{I will be j'()Hllft, ,.L.O wllel'C 01(' recnrds' an' directly and --1.0 where thev
arf' invers •.d.y I'l'nportiolla).
;\ Fur t.he r ana Ivs ls was made to fino the co r ro la t.Ion of t.he records of each
,.;t.at.t on w it.l: t.Lrue 1. p. to determine wh,o;tllc'r 1.lt('r': Is any rising or f'n.lI ing

It is true that r
plies, but the al
figures alone. 'I't
into the sea only
which discharges
has reached that
joining Fish Riv~
regularly and COIl

Where ground wate
the relation be ti
knowledge of l'ail
cycle through whi
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rrrn year

trend in the records and if so whether this trend is at all significant. The
purpose of the analysis is to throw some light on the well known question as
to whether our rainfall is declining. The following resul ts were obtained:-
The Windhoek record shows a trend of declining rainfall during the 71 years
from an initial value of 387.5 mmto a final value of 340.8 mm, Okahandja a
declining trend from 383.5 mmto 339.4 ITDTI, and Karlbib a rising trend from
193.3 ITDTI to 211.6 ITDTI. The fact that two of the stations show a trend in one
direction and the third in another leads one to suspect that the trends are
not significant but merely due to chance. This is confirmed by a statistical
analysis of the correlation between the Windhoek record, which is complete
for 71 years, and time. The correlation coefficient thus determined is -0.075
which is not significant.
The conclusion therefore is that the 71 year rainfall records have proved no
real upward nor a downward trend. Such trends as appear to be presen tare
probably due to chance.
The longest record in South West Africa having a bearing on rainfall, al though
not one of actual rainfall, is the record of flood waters of the Kuiseb River
reaching the sea at or near Walvis Bay. It is given hereunder and a critical
examination likewise shows no significant upward or downward tren~

f the three reco rds:

)S

Karibib

203.8
767.1
24.9
73.9

111.8
102.4

(1933/34)
(1929)00)
(1900/01)
(1901/02)
(1902/03)

96.0

75.2
161.3
99.6

(1959/82)

Table 3

112.0
FLOOD YEARS OF THE KUISEB RIVER

7 (1910-16)

Years in which the Kuiseb
reached the sea

Decade

18:':>'s
1840's
1800's
1860's
1870's
1880' s
1890's
1900's
1910' s
1020' s
1930's
1940' s
1900' s

1837
1848, 1849
1852
1861

. present drought
~le years and for
ars of the record
longer droughts

none
1881, 1885
1893
1904
Hl17
1923
1931, 193,1
1942

. distinct correl-
ear at different
e others are also
end above average
years of Windhoek
correlation be-
~ant correlation

none

wllieh czu: occur-
:! 1.0. 1f there

t of correlation
o chance. I f two
tion coeff'icien t;
i -1.() where tJwy

It is true that rainfall is the ul timate sour-ce of all our inland water sup-
plies, but t.he available water resources cannot be estimated from rainfall
figures alone. The ex ampl e of the Kuf.sob River has been quoted which flowed
into t.he sea only in 14 years out of 130 years. The Auob-Nossob-·Molopobas In
which d ls char-ges into a pan in the southern Kalahari, known as Abl quapu t.s,
has reached that point only t.wice in the past 80 years12, whereas the ad-

joining Fish River Basin with similar, even somewhat lower rainfall, f'Lows
regularly and constitutes one of t.he major water resources of' the terd.tol'Y.
Where ground water is the source of supply there are also wide variations in
the relation between rainfall and available resources. In addition to the
knowl edgo of ra inf'a.ll we therefore require quan tI ta t t vo knowledge of the
cycle through which wate r goes on its never ending path from the atl!1osl\Lpn~

records of each
ising or falling
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co the surface of the ear th and then back into the atmospher-e, either rll.rectly
or after passing over or under the surface for some time.
Water Balance means the quanti tive statement of the various phases of the
water cycle. The main phases or terms are precipi tation, flow (surface as
well as under-gr-ound) and evaporation (direct or through vegetation). Each of
the terms is capable of further subdivision. Additional terms are r-equLr-ed
for changes in water stored, if the Water Balance covers short per-Iods. If
long periods or average annual cond I tions of all area are under consideration
such additional terms fall away; and we have the Water Balance Equation in
its simple form namely:-

In Germany the su

N = A + V

III South West Af
to lack of Info rr
is of in teres t:-
A consis ts almosI

and is made up ma
V1 and V2 accoun
coun ted for by V;
an t because most
of V3 and V4 so a
In the water bal.
whole, A is bare
This 15 very dif
quo ted. Condi tio
and smaller catc
much more favour
for the tremendo
Sou th West Af'ric:
by higher temper
of rainfall, ten
s t.ation in each 0

where N = precipitation falling on the area; A:o the resulting flow leaving
the area (surface and underground); V" the resul ting evaporation from the
area (directly 0[' through veg;etation).
1\ sub dl vLs Lon of the terms A and V which suits conditions 1n South West
Afr1ca 1s as follows:-

A1 " Po r t.Lon of A but not of 1\3 and ,\:1 which was surface flow throughout its
travel through the area.

~ = Por t.Lon of A but not of Aa and ~ which may leave the area et ther as
surface or as under-gr-ound flow; but was ground water flow for' at least.
part of 1ts path through the area.

A3 Portion of' A but not of' A4 which was domestlc or Lndus t r l.al waste water.
1\4 Por t.Lon of A resul ting from Lr-r-Lgat.Ion of land.
V1 Po rt.ton of V hilt not of V4, V5' and V6 whIch Is d t reo t ev aporat.Ion from

Ln t.er-cepted I"fltpr (t. e. rain prevented from reach1nl?; t.he groulld by leaves
1l11dbr anchas 0 I' plan t.s) and from the gr-ound above t.ho cupt Lt ar-v frinf,e
of' grOlmd water'.

V2 -z: Po r t.Lon of V but not. of V4, V5' 1l11dV6 which is transpiration 1;y veget-
it tion from above the capill ary f'r1nge of ground water.

V3 '" Portion of V but. not. of V4, Vf) and Vo which originates from below the CCl-

p l l la ry I'r-Ln ge o f grolUlfi water.
V4 Portion of V but not of V5 and V6 which originates from open wat.er sur-

faces and from t.he underground Ln water courses, lakes and dams.
V5 = Por t.Lon of V bu t not. of V6 which or1ginates from Indus tr-La l and domestic

use.
V6 -= Portion of V whlch or Igtnat.es from irrlgaUon of Land,

It is obviously Lmposs LbIe to draw an accurat.e line be tween subdt vtons Ln all
instances, but the above system 1s suggested as one which wlll make 1t possible
to draw up useful wat.er balances of area'> under nat.ural and developed con-
d1t l ons in South West Af'r-t ca,
Tak1ng the unsubdtv i ded equation, N:o A + V, first we f1nd the follow1ng
int.eresting comparison between the values of the terms in a temperate climate
(Germany) and a hot dry cl1mate (South West Af'r-Lca) , tak1ng the whole country
in each instance as the area covered by the e~Jatlon:-

Table
4

Wi
Ra1nfall j

mm

July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
i<eb.
\{arch
April
May
JlD1e

South West Afrlca

N
A
V

700 !TI11

348 !TI11

352 nrn

200 !TI11

1nrn
240 !TI11

0.9
1.0
1.9
9.6

23.4
47.2
77.4
73.2
79.3
41.2
6.9
0.9

Total
Average
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re, e1ther dl r-ectly In Germany the subdivided terms or the equation are as follows 3:_

ious phases of the
, flow (surface as
sge tat.ton) , Each of
terms are required
short periods. If

mder eonsideration
alance Equation in

Table 5

11.1 ~ 239 nrn
~ " 77 nrn

~ + J\i " 32 nrn
VI " 100 nrn

V2 + V3 '" 190 nrn
V4 " 5nrn

~ V6 " 7J11Tl
700 nrn

trial waste water.

In South West Africa a detailed subdivison of the terms cannot be given due
to lack of information; but the following discussion of some important items
is of in teres t:-
A consists almost entirely of 11.1and 11.2of which 11.1is by far the major item
and is made up mainly of the discharge of the Fish River into the Orange River.
VI and V2 account for the greater portion of V, only a small portion is ac-
coun ted for by V3 and V4 and still less by V5 and V5. V3 and V4 are import-
ant because most water development in the coun t.ry amounts to the elimination
of V3 and V4 so as to increase 11.1and 11.2.
In the water balance equation in South West Africa, taking the coun t.ry as a
whole, !I. is barely 1 mm and most of the rainfall is consumed by VI and V2.
This is very different from the equation for a temperate coun try pr-evIous Iv
quoted. Conditions within South West Africa are, however, far from uniform
and smaller catchments in favourable runo t't' illlli g;rollnd water areas show a
much more favourable water balance than the country as a whole. The reason
for the t.r-emendous di fference in the water balance equations of Fur-ope IU1d
South West Af'rica is to be found in greater evapo t.ransp Lr-at.Ion losses caused
by Itig;her tempera t.ure and aridi t.y. The following table shows iliont.hly values
of rainfall, temperature and evaporation I'rom free wat.er surfaces at one
s t.at.Ion in each of the two regions:-

I ting flow leaving
apor-a t.Ion from t.he

ons in South West

low throughout its

~e area either as
flow f'o r at least

t evaporation from
re ground by leaves
~ capill arv fringe

Jiration by veget-

from below the CCt-

Ind the following
temperate climate
the whole country

Table 6

Windhoek4 Berl.1n 5

Rainfl111 Temperature Evapor-at.Ion Rainfall Temperature Evaporation
rnm °c nnn IIIDI oC rnm

July 0.9 12.9 147 RO 15.7
Aug. 1.0 15.R 1!):J 57 16.7
Sept. 1.9 18.3 247 48 1:.1.5
Oct• n.o 21.R 293 43 R.4
Nov. 23.4 22.1 309 42 3.5
Dec. 47.2 23.5 301 49 0.7
.Ian, 77.4 23.4 20R 33 0.1
Feb. 73.2 22.5 20R 33 0.1
Mar-ch 79.3 21.1 154 37 3.4
April 41.2 19.1 13!l 42 7.9
May 5.9 15.7 152 49 13.2
June 0.0 13.2 13!l 5R 1R.0
Total :)32.9 esoo I 587 ROO to 900
Average 19.1 R.4
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w. \\\mdt6 in n study of flow (lata from 220 river systems in various regions
of the oar t.h, f'oun d that. ra t n t'a I I and temperature were the most important
t'ac to r-s de to rnu nlng flow or' A, in the water bn lanoe equation. lie compiled a
table show lru; the r-e l a t.t.on between ~, A, and. V, and the mean annual temper-
atllre (t). n1(~ following ex t.r ac t.s from the t.ahl e give an extremely interesting
fj rs r, indi cation 0 f the water bal ance equa tt on w i th di fferen t average annual
tempera t.ur-es (t.). Name0f Catchment

Tab]e 7
Fish River at
KranzplatzExtracts from Wundl;'s Tables

t N A V
-aY)C-----·2QO·--------iO----100

400 10 390
500 30 570

iooo iso 840
lOoC 200 a) 180

400 eo 34()
600 160 'Mil

1000 4:0 570
(JOC 200 60 140

4<Xl WO 210
600 aeo 240

1000 730 270

Omaruru River
at Omaruru

GanmemsRiver
at Goreangab

Swakop River
near Okahandj a

Nubuamis re-
search catch-
mentAccording to Wunctt.' s t.ab.l es, at a mean annual temperat.ure oflOoC a rlow of

101) mm can be expectort from a mean annual r af n f'a.lI of 600 mm; and!l now of
,1.::10 mm from ;~ mean annual rainfall of' loon mm. Tr.Ls resu I t is sonwwh'ct lower
than the c l tma t.ol.ogf.ca I data and water balance for G(,rmany p rev l ous l y 1.~loted,
nameI y, mean anuuaI temperature B. 40e, mean 1U1Pual ra1.nfall 700 mm and tLow
34fl 111m, but it is still comparable.
For a temperature of 2~C and It mean annual rainfall of 1000mmthe flow values
given by \\i.lIldt' 5 tables drop sh arp Ly to 4D mm, ThIs dt spr-opor-t.Iona to l y large
drop in A. for HPC increase in temperature Is confirmed by experlence wt t.h
the Okavango river. The gauging station at H:untu on the Okavango shows a mean
annual flow of 65 nm with a mean annual rainfall over the eatctnnent of 1000TII1Io

A comparison between \Yundt's tables and observat:Lons on catchment areas in
SoUUl West Af'r Lcn, with explanatory notes 1s p;iven in Table 8.

Omatako Omuramba
at its junct.Ion
with the Okavango

Kulseb River at
Walvis Bay

From the above di:
in a hot semi-ari
or great Impor-tan.
In 1931the firs!
near Windhoek. In
in SWAhad been j

the Nubuamis Ste
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in various re gtons
.he most important
ion. He compiled a
ean annual temper-
tremely interesting
ent average annual

Table 8
Comparison between Wundt's Tables

and
Observations on S.W.A. Catchments

Nameof Catchment N A
wundtl

ConmentsA
Observed

Fish River at
Kranzplatz

Omaruru River
at Omaruru

GanrnamsRiver
at Goreangab

Swakop River
near Okahandja

of lODe a now of'
mm;and 8, 110w o f'
is somewh»t lower

previously quoted.
II 700 rmn and now

Nubuamis re-
search catch-
ment

Omatako Qrnuramba
at its junction
with the Okavango

111m the flow values
portiona tel y 1arp;e
Iy experience wit.h
vangc shows So mean
tchment of 1000 fTIII.

:atchment are as in
I.

Kuiseb River at
Walvis Bay

200

!XIO

10 'Catchment with excellent
run - off conditions.

380

400

359

480

21.2

ditto

50
to

350

10 16.6

10.6 ditto10

10 4.9lWide sandy river channels
have increased V4 losses

10 23.0 IThe catchment is only 1 sq.m!.
in extent und V4 losses have
not yet become appreciable

15 &1rface flow
nil. Under-
ground flow
unknown and
probably small

V2 losses over most of the
catchment are very great due
to sand cover. V4 becomes
very great where the sand
country is traversed.

Approx.0.3 rrm I; V4 losses have become v e ry
(under-ground great due to wide sand
flow, with sur~ 1'i lIed river channels
face flow only
in 1 out of
10 years)

10

From the above discussion of tile extreme variations in Water Balance especially
1n a hot semi-arid climate, it is clear that hydrological Research is a matter
of great importance to the future of South West Mrica.
In 1931 the firs t hydrological researdl s t a tion was es tablished at Nubuamts
near Windhoek. Important recording stations for river flow at various points
in SWAhad been in operation during the German Regime, i.e. before 1914, but
the Nubuamis Station is the first research station, established for the
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purpose of gaining knowledge on the basic principles of water bal an cc under
South West African conditions. At Nubuamis, water levels in the dam and rain-
fall at four automatic rain recorders in the 255 hectare catchment have been
measured in detail since 1931. The catchment is situated in hilly mica schist
country. The soil cover is thin. Unde r-ground water occurs only in negligible
amount and underground flow can be neglected, L, e. .'\2 in the suggested detailed
water balance equat.Ion falls away.
Det.aLl s of the observed rainfall and r-unoI'f' at Nubu aml s during t.wo rainy
seasons, selected because they are typical of good and poor rain years respect-
ively, are given in Tables 9 and 10.

+

NUBUAMIS STATI<

Runoff

No. Date

Table 9
1 2.3.36
2 27.3.35
3 5.4.36
4 15.5.36NI'lll'i\.\IIS '1T,\T[I)1\: coon HATi\YSF\SO, J~I:IH 39, TOTAL HAl FALL 11fl.1 mm.

Total 35/36
I

Runoff I Hunoff Producing Downpour Measured Uuration
at the pluviograph recorders Hunoff of

in operation rnm Runoff
!'fo. Date Amount nm durat1.on hr-s,

1 7.11.39 41 O.A:)
2~ avo 2(i 0.07 0.7f) :].5avo 2.,1U
19 0.67
15 O.R:J

~ fl. 11.3B 14 0.25
10 0.42

2.0 !6 avo 11 0.33 avo 0.31

13 0.25
3 8.11.38 26 0.82 12.4J

4.43

22 0.137
31 avo 25 1.50 avo O.f)3
2:) 0.75

4 23.1.39 1'1 O.!l2
21 avo 25 l.OR 1.14 2.4 1.00avo
26 i .aa
40 1.25

5 4.3.39 12 0.35
14 avo 12 0.30 av, 0.35 19 0.42

6 4.3.3!l 17 0.50 4.2 2.47

!1 avo If) o.so avo 0.72 j
20 0.75

7 8.3.39 21 0.67
12 av, 17 0.42 avo 0.6-1 G.7 1.53
IS 0.82

8 10.3.3!1 18 21 O.Haavo avo 0.75 4.7 2.17
24 0.57

Total 38/3!J 15:1 5.60 35.9 14.00

Note: In the defi
in tens t ty than HlJ
Ji t tle or no runot
In .Iune 1(}42 the
es tabl.ished the f,
ment: -

Where

A., runof'f in
N I: amount ar
hours respect'
D : dryness f,

~ 1 when thr
•• 0 when till

T ~ duration c

In the :.11 year rc
cur-red on 1. 3 •42.
The t'ou r r-a.i.n r-er
time intervals:-

t

lhe ca tchmentare;
The ra t.nf'a l I of
~ days an "I'" and ,
The peak rJ ood re
11.<.; t'o l.Lows wi th t.l
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rater bala1CC under
n the dam and rain-
~atch;Tlent have been
~ hilly mica schist
only in negligible
suggested detailed

Table 10

NUBUAMISSTATION: rOOR RAINY SEASON 1935/36) TOTAL l1AINFALL 246 mm.

Rlmoff Runoff Prortucin~ Downpours at ~Ieasured Duration
the pluviograph recorders Runoff of

in operation Thmoff
avo avo

Amrn rr\ 1- rnT1 Duration hr-s, rrrn
14 1.00 o q 1.83.•.
10 0.70 0.1. ~!.10
12 0.70 0.3 2.<10
22 0.50 5..5 2.3J
58 2.90 6.1 8.43

; during two rainy
rain years respect-

No. Date .__.~__, ~ ._•.,
1 2.3.36
2 27.3.35
3 5.4.36
4 15.5.36INFALL 415.1 mm,

Ired Duration
.rr of'
I Runoff

5 :2 .. I"JD

DI
- (>

4.43

1)

l 1.00

2.47

1.53

2.17

1.4.00

Total 35/36

Note: In the definition of runoff producing downpours ini t.La l rain of lesser
tn tens t ty than IOt:VlV'/hr• has been excluded because such rain normally produces
little or no runoff from the Nubuamis catclunent.
In June 1!J42 the author analyzed the then available records in detail and
established the t'o.l l.owfng approximate rainfall runo f'f' relation for the catch-
ment: -

A • (1 - N ~ 52) (N - 4D - Hi N ~ 24 T)

\\here

A •• runoff in mm
N I< amount and T = dur-a tl on of' the runoff p r-oduc Lng dowupou r I n mill and
hours respectively
D : dryness factor

'" 1 when the ca tchmen t. 1.5 dry
'" 0 when U1(' catchment is saturated

T = duration of' downpour- i.n hours.

In the :31 year rainfall-runoff record of Nubuamt s the outstanding flood oc-
cur-r-ed on 1. :l. ·12. De ta i I s are as foIl OlVS: -

The four rain recorders regist.ered the following rn.tnf!lll du rl nu d I t't'e r-en t
time tn te rv a.lst >

r- ~
I. IA. n-at.ion -~1--,- .
, ~ rnn, I

'15

so I
I;),} ,

21 hour-s I
The catchment flr!>.n waf< sn tur-a ted before Ute rain occur-red,
The r-a l nf'a Ll of t.he f'rev10lls three wee ks had been 2nn rnrn, of the pr-cv t ou»
5 rl.A.ys ~!On~1and of the prE' v j ous 22 hours 21 nm,
The peak rl.',od recor-;lei! i.n the dam was 1~1~) cusecs (51. 5 m:],'s ee, ) end compares
as t'"llr)w~ wi th t.he 1:') JI1ill\!r.,~ tnt.ensi ty at. the varlollS l'f'(·ol-,ler,,:-

---~-----------~-- _._-----

noun t in nun for Recor-der No. :-
1 2 I 3 I ,1

!}1 2:.1 I 19

I
;-*~

fi3 44 aR 57
72 I f)!) j 52 i2

I72

I

~)2

I

fA 75
7fl f>4 :'''1 ~'), -
!}6 fl2 76 !J~l

,
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Recorder 1
2

Rai nf'a.l I intensity 97 ilia/see.
6;)

The 12 hour pr-ee f
Uhlenhorst in 1960
expected in Pretor

D. Hal tzhausen, a f
ing fonnula for S

1he avc r age r-aInf'a.lI recorded at the f'ou r r-ecorde rs dlldn;!; :.! hI'S. was 71 nm and
the resulUng runoff which lasted for 3.00 hours was (~5.5 nm,

It will be seen from the above examples that rainfall intensity has an 'lm-
po r t.an t. hearin~; not only on runof'f intensity but also 00 pe rcen tage runoff.
Much add I tLonn.l information of this na tu r-e is now aval l ab l.e and is awaiting
analysis. The results will ~Je a great help in the economical and effective
des Ign of s tor-aae s true tur-es.
An ev en greater downpru r 01' cloudburst tnan the Nubuaml s dOIHJPour de sc rLbed
8.!)ove oe;:;lrT~.t rrear- {l11.' .mhor-st between 2'1 -ind ~)fi Febr-uar-y ltiftJ", 115 sq. kin.
of the D.l'<:P. cover-ed hy d'e r.n",npollr »ece tved !llOJ'P thnn 400 nnn in l:~ nour s.
The greatest precipi tur.Lon was ous e r-ved on the fll.nn, ,J (t Ihmnoch "10. 110,
when' th€' following amount s ;lntl t.Imcs were report.ed;·-

where i ~ intensit
and t = time in
This formula compr
already been menti

2~1.00 h on
2f).,:~;~60 1o

It'~T'. -?:.Iil h .)[1

L,.hl'S.: 4Bfl PHil. 15 mint
1 hour
2 hour
8.5 hour

12 hour
24 hour

Per-Ice

The :l\'er·tt.~t-' in r.en s i i,;¥ >~:' .;(" -:'he fIrst. p,)rLioil tIC tj";(·,' f~{~r':o,i \\'as ·10 rnnl/hr-.,
S1nC:fl. ~/nJ; {.U!n~:ti.:' t',dn ;; ;.,i.....:~--v, :u~d no '·._:~!I '-·f~co!·d.ei·s tipr·, ~~l opt"~rt"tj~_-'n in
Lhp . r~~L ! t. l s f;L(1os~ll~)i(' .~:. ":(l wll~tllcr Ulf~ sh(Jt~-t (h~r:I~..1nn pEaks wilt..-:!! :,¥er'e
r"eco !"cc' !. :i-~ Nl.1lHi:'lJ~11:3 OIl ~ .... ', r ... "'l;'i'1'(' r~-·I,l.efh~~.~;~n.V\~}i.~-:rp:.11 d;{~ !::hl'.:nhor'sr c l oud-
\HP':;'i (-,r~(' .. '\i.-·;-;ilfu~!.~; :'"/1:~'_:"~I\~t~llf)iuLs t. •.):~ I"ather <lnlf\){":11 dl.~;trtbllt~Jn) of

in-i'?lf~~1Lte:,:: 0\'("r tht:' At !!C·l<i' (l}~t! :J~ hour per"lo.-i 1. f.l •• Lu peak !nt.ensJt.ies rmleh
l es. ',h:,n tn;,..;" r"~~Grd..,dat· \ubuaml.s. Ij.o,e;uL,;e of I t.s !,u'l.~e to t.i! pl'p('iptLal.ton

and hh~ ) Ill'f.!,;e :U·*:\l.1 -!_ f', (~;)v'? red. ti1P UhI f!.rlhol"~'; t. cl oudbur-, t., howevo r , hnd :: con-
sld:.:~rlJb le t"loo<i prod!~(~ln~"!..po ton \-.1. .1 for e:·ttchmen t areas o-f' c(mrparable size.

I n i'}tet 1 t, ~(lIlspd r.empo i-a r-y .1.nkF5 ,__\1' i)stollrHUng depth [Uht ext.~nt. to de ve Loj.

In Illl arell wl!1dl is !tf'vo1<.: df' por-;n.'ll <;lIrfaee wflt.er dntiflilge dIld ill wht ch sltr-

taco rtrnot'I' se l don, occur-s (rtuno coun try) .

The iiltPflSP 'lO\ml'{)~II'S '1'!Oti~'d or.ove w lTl now he cOllT'llreci wi \,11 thf' f'ol Lowtng
n luv Iogr-anu record orPretol'ia liD anal vzed by B.\LHelf'h13

11m t'o r- a r-et.l!nl pe"jod of-1
I' 100 year-s conrputod

,I

' ,11
60
72I

~ 1~_1 ~

a) Nubuamis rain r
b) Uhlenhors t clou
c) Uhlenhorst clou

ing the 8.5 hou
I t is agatn remari
ceeded all expecta
TIle chief purpose
basis for t.he pre.
ca.t.chrnents ; but II
is, on account of
areas.
An analysis of f'I«
since the beginnil
Terri tory fi t in ~
ve rt.ed ill to the me
Q = ::!H. R A 0 - '; 5 who
greater than 22 sq.
N.n. q'" the hig
rrH~te rs pe I' second.
A ~ the ca tehment
For small catchmen
West Africa based
on t.opogr aphl oaI
fall owlng comparis
areas of 10 sq. mill

~-----,-,....--- ..~--

I 1 Max. preeipi tatinn in
Dn r-n t.i oo l.-.-.rr-:

I I
, .;<, Y'Jlil'<; n,.s obse rved

151111n. :,;1
;)0 ! 48
45 ! 61
00 I 75
24 hours 135

L- \

If J t is borne in mind thai. the Nubuamf.s record represent.s the rainfall at
the peak flood which occu r-ed during a period of 31 years, one can say as a
pr-eLf.mtnarv cone Ius Ion t.ha t there is a great deal of similarity between the
frequency patterns of the t.wo stations. A detailed analysis of all the Nu-
bUElffiisrecords will, however, be necessary for a final comparison.
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t+6Vt+30
10000

sec.

The 12 hour precipi tatton of 489 mmas measured on the Farm Ja Dennoch near
Uhlenhors t in 1960 is, however, far greater than the 24 hour maximumwhich Is
expected in Pretoria within a return period of 100 years.

D.Holtzhausen, a fonner Director of Water Affairs Branch suggested the follow-
ing fonnula for South West Africa for rainfall intensity once in 80 years:-

rr-s, was 71 nm and

ens lty has an Im-
"rcen tage runoff.
e and is awaiUng
:aJ and effective

where i ~ intensity in rrm/hour.
and t ~ time in minutes during which the mean in tens I ty was 1.
This formula compares as follows with a number of the observations whi.ch have
already been mentioned:-

)WTlpOUrde sc r-Lberl
uPIJ 7 • 1l{i sq. kin.
) mmin 12 hour-s.
Dennoch No. 110,

Period i, nm, per hour Rainfall in nIDI, dur-Ing
according to the the period
fomula According to Observed in
. 10000 thP f'o nm l a S.W.A.

1l.=t~6Vt-t30
15 minutes 15A oW 38 a)
1 hour 79 79 75 a)
2 hours 00 100 90 c)
8.5 hours 16 136 380 b)

12 hours 11.9 143 489 b)
24 hours 6.4 154 189 c)

I

mm, - '7.00 h o n
: 12hni.: 4R\I nun,

.od was :15 mm 'hr' •.
in ope r ut t 'On 1(
peilks w!-;1:-:/I .~'pre

[1,lfJnhonil ,,1 (,.Iti··

j d l st.r I ou t ~,).Jl of'
lntensi ties 1111le'-r ,

rtal pr-ec tpt Lilt i.on
wever, hed ': con-
comparable s t ze-,

ex ten t, to d•.-ve 1OJ.
and ill which st.r-

th the f'o 11 owl ng

a) Nubuamis rain recorder No.4 on 1.3.42
b) Uhlenhorst cloudburst on 25.2.60
c) Uhl enhor-st cloudlurst on 25.2.60, on the assumpt ton tha t the intensity dur-

ing the 8.5 hours of strongest downpour was more or less constant.
It is again remarkahle that the intensiti.es of the Uhlenhorst cloudburst ex-
ceeded all expectat.ims for long periods (8.5, 12 and 24 hours).
The chief purpose of the s tudy of rainfall t n t.ensI ties is to f'Lnd a lOi!;ical
bas i s for the prediction of maximum floods. This apo ronch is useful in small
catchments; hut loses its value progressively the greater the catchment area
is, on accoun t of the uneven distribution of ra tn f'nll over large catchment
areas.
An analysis of flood r-eco rds , which have been collected in Sou t.h West Africa
since the beginning of the century, shows that the flood expectations of t.he
Territor'y fit, tn well wit.h one of G.B.Williams' wo rl d fornnllaell, which con-
ve r-t.ed into HI'? metric system "is as f'ol l owst+
q = 2H.A ",0,75 where i\ is less than 22 s qv km and Q'" G7.7 AO.45 where !\ is
greater than 22 ";'1.lmt.
N.B. Q c, the high f"lo,)d whiet! c an be ex pec red nn ce ill lOt) years in cub i c
meters per second,
A = the catchment area in sq. km,
For smal l catchment.s, ll.l!oltzhallsen compiled flood pr-cdtc tton cur-ves for South
West Africa based on rainfal1 intensi ty and runoff factors whl ch are dependen t
on t.opo gr-aph t caI p artt cul ar s, The trend. of these curves can 1)(' seen in the
following comparison with the empirical f'o rmula of G.B.Williams for catchment
areas of 10 sq. miles (25.6 sq. km,)

.rIod of'l

I_J
the rainfall at

one call say as it

ir l ty between the
s of all the Nu-
iar tson.
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Flood once in IOU years acco rd uu; to G.B.WillillITls' Formul n Q - ZJ1 m3/see.
Fl oorl once in AO years acco r-dIng to D. flol tzhausen' s cur-ves
a) .\lOImt.1l1 nous; s t.eep slopes ·171 m:·L'see
Il) Steep, hilly 3R6 m3/see:
c) IIi lly, general slope 1: 1f) Nubuamt s type :2A6 m:l/'sec.
d) \looera te slopes 1: 25 to 1: ao 214 m:J/ sec
e) .1'1at slopes 1: 50 and less 113 m:J sec.
All an a l ys l s of avu i l ab l e 101l1!: te rm Sout.h West. Af'r i cnn f100d recorris indicates
t.ha.t. floods, of various intensi t.y relative t.o t.he 100 year f'Loo.I, can he ex-
pec Led [L<; f'o 11Oil'S: -

0.;; x the 100 year flood, once in 20 years
O.R x the 100 year nand, onee in "',(I years.

Impo r t.an t. s t.r-uc lu re s wh i r-h wou l d en(iangel' human life in urban areas if :;pill-
ways we r e t.oo smn I l must, be de s I grJed for more t.han the 100 v eur f'l oo.t. The

lOOO yea I' f1oo(\ is the sOlllewhat the(JI'pti,~al «oncvp t, wh f ch is 'dmed at. in such
lns t.;:nces IlIld is of the o rdo r of m[Ll!:Ilit.u.te of two Limes the 100 y ea r flond.

l:xiF1\jlles of' res.,arch Oil wu t.cr \J;I1;mf'e hn vo heen quo ro.t,
The Hvd ro l oz t cu I Research Pr-og r-amme in Sou th West. Africa covers it large field
IUH! In c l (Ides grolUHI wat.o r ohs e r va r.t on s , geophysical and tJPugrllphie surve:.'s
of s and f'Ule(i river ch.u me l « III HI flood plains, detailed s tud l os of evaporation,
t.r-nn s p t ra t.t on and seep"l!:c tl o w, chr-m l c a I analysis or wut.e r In all sLahes
of the Hvd ro Log l.ca l Cycle, etc. HIP s tu.lv of Water Balance, in as IIDICI'!de t.a l I
as poss ib Ie, 15 the main ob] ,'C tor t.hc research nrcgrumne,

TRltIGATION

Ma.!

\Iin

\\\TI-.H \\()HKS

!':stll1l.9
1·~"t1ma
:)1 ea

"'.Xl 1.'9

1, ;~)' (~a
4,Ino P;l

•.~~I)f)!~~

1:1, I/:Ji (~a

EST r MAT E S II F ,\ V .\ I L ,\ Fl L E It J-: S (J r H C F S
t l rn i ! t • \,.·1 SliPP
(' :,;1 1l( eX;J!'c ~,("d

ar('/l,-) wh~·I'f· !!:rO(

1\' It l: !j',,' )i' ill'"

1.0 ~)1' t'1!;"" in Lo

leu·k of' ,,·,1 ,] ')111

dorr-P !H'ertlt~;(~ 1 t

v I' topmen L

\iJ:.nt!:ull, ;.~!·ou,d \
I'" '{I.Ij;T good ilIld
.Io l cm l t e and lim
S i.r t ("ts H r-(:~good
it t.I O:IS, ttl't:as wi
0(' s t I'ong sp ring
t.hn t. care mrs t be
even with the b~
ov "po t.ra.nspi. rat iOl
Tile sarld covered
~\1ICre the s and e
j II fiJ t.ra t ton 11'11
t.rlltes the sur f'a
the lII\(ierlyin~ wa
Th rOlIg;hOll t SOilth
espec i a l Iv where

No rc a.I c en su s of wnt.e r exploi t.a t.t.on or cousump t I on has as yet \)("!II IIl1der-
t.akon, One of' tile d l I'tl cu I ties is that most consumer-s do 1I0t. know how rnuoh
wa to r tllf~y u s e or, WhCT'C stoI'itl!:e works are Lnvo Lvod, how much of the wa.t.e r-
they s r.or-e is IIseflllly consumed ilnd how 1t!lch evaporntes.

An attempt will he made he re to SIUIl up water ut.l l Lzn t.Lon in Sou t.h West. At'r-Lcn,
As it t'Lrs t st.ep known .uul os t.Imat.cd s t.a t.Ls t.i c-: a t't'e c t.Injr wat.er cons ump t.t on
will be listed w I t.h tit" aid of' whi ch all e s t.Lma t.e o f water u t.l l l za t.Iom will
he dr-awn up.

Table 11.

ST,\'l'[STrCS '\FH:CTf~';G \\Tn:H CSt·: (l!IOO)

Human pupilla ti on ill towns
Human popn l a t t on ill ri n-n l areas
L"T'/ ..,re s t.ock
Sm.ill s tocl,

l:iti, ().<lFl (;I', t.ownsh ips)
3HR,37(j

~~42 •. 9!.!1
4, 62ti, l:J;;
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Q - 291 m3/sec,
Table 11

471 m3/sec_
386 m3/sec.
286 m3/sec.
214 ma/sec.
143 m3/sec.

records tndt ca tes
f'lood, can he ex-

IRRIGATION

Major Irrtgation (estimated) Or-ange River
Auob Valley
Osona
Other

\linor, including all small areas on fanns
(rOugll guess)

1, lX)() ha
300 ha
66 ha

13<1 ha

:1, ooo ha

TIlE'lIardap Dam will add 2, [J)() ha to the above
'i, ~X) ha
f'ig;llre.

[) areas if spt Ll.-
) year flood. The
; aimed at in such
e 100 year flood.

Wt1TEH WORKS

/er s a large field
pographic surveys
.Ies of evaporation,
~r in all stages
in as much detail

Estimntecl number- of hOT'P}';oles originllll~' succes s Iu I: 2-1,,00(1
!~stimaV~rtnumho r 0(' bo r-ehoIes in liSP: :)f), 000

I~stimated munbe r of' <1aJI~<;:
::~O each !'j)f), rlOlJ tn 7, (If)()., ()l)() mJ, t.o tal l'.tlpae It.y ·VI mi lli on m:J

r: '" " . V') r: .).)()() J . . , . , 7" . 1 1 ' . J._"J (''teh l'~I, ,~I\ to ..~~.', m,,' t.o t.al capac t tv .) mL .1L~1 m.
1, [0' "fI('), ;:~.J,~)IM'J to IO(J, :Y.Y.l md, to t.a l ,'apac i t.} 111.' ",1 I ! ion 111,1

4, ()I'If) t ',d1 :25,000 tn ;-~I.I):)() rn;), t.c.t', 1 ;:apae i t.v 1:'10 "li 1 ~ I on mJ
1:~I)(Yt p:\C'h nil to ~!).,fl':Y,) m:i~ to ta ' j~~~j tv ;,f) J~1;11 lon m:)

..._------ -_ ... -_._._-_. __ ._--'.-_._._--- -'.-~-~----~~--.- -- ..-- - ~-~ --.~ ..,--._-----.
lD,I.I;Jj' PHf'h nil t.o 7~nqn.!·)rJ rw'I., r..r,L.:d ('n.pa('it~' 1-:)) million m~i

T~1f' iI;:'!",f~;iP rJ<tJl; .'in.:-~ (~"'Hrl(lotH<l 6r.~:.pr l!_~nq w i tJ~ 'l CH:)t·t,·j tv of :..~:-\..! tuil I , m3.•

•...~.. -"'~-~-~-~--------- ,~....... *.

townships)

tJt''''''iUo,; \"i:-;~i' ct.~ns:LiLu~Jo:-:; H. most '!.'nlJ!'·.J,-tlliit w ..~dl"r 1- ''jOt~f'('''''' i,,~cf11.i~F01"" Lht:-' con-

t.trll:!~\. 1,.,1slJprdy'\ ,!d nil Sf:'-ISOU'=) of ·t-h(-~ yf~"lr lnd »ven 1.n drought~, wh tr-h
(':';1 !I{ (~X~.l'·'~j)d f":ooln \t O\,Or l{l.r,:..!:~-? pnl'f~:: or -thp ('nl.;nt,t'.v~ TtlPf'e I·~r-:.·, howf!vt.~r,
fll'("as \V~lf"!~' ;~,TnIlIH: -IV}Jt.t-''I' S!),pp]jl:..~s [Ire lJIlHlpqul)!r>, .rr-r- i nc l tned to dtmlnish
wlt.h 11:,i-) :')j' ar'.:· un~~u!r:lbJ(' bt-:crl1lSe of' U~t,,~ s,!lL:', :\.1.1 Lht's.,·l r'H~tOr'~.;Uli!':~

to \.)"., t:l.b~t! 1nt,o el)I!~~L;Jprat,ioil when t:'s11mi:Ltdj!; :1',,':\,{ ~ ",.tde r'e~()Uref~S~ "-It' 1.Ul Lh•.:>
Lick of' ';'ti,' ,)tll,v " rOllgh estITTII'V~.~nJl he miJcle hill nils wi.ll neve rt.no lcs s he
,10l11~ been.l"(> H w t !l d,;sb3t: ill Inf.U(·ating t.hr- pu,;,.,!l,:." nat.ure of' f~!l'lr'~ dc- ..
vv'Iopmen t,
;\I,1.nd;vl L ~r.~·(H~itd \Vat.f.'f' ;-;ilppJ i~~s wl t.h it safe mltrgin for ,qidt tl on e.l expl o !L~ t.l.on ,
reql.Ji !-P good emd S\lf'f'iC'j"~flt1;Vtllrg'! i.n t.ako !lI'ell..'i 1'1 t.h "dequate r-aln t'alI , 11,("
doIomt t.e MHI limes t.one f'ormatIons ocour-r-ing in po r t.t.ons or the no rt.he rn d1--
s t.r-tc ts are I!;ood intake area" for gr'ollnd water, al though even In these form-
ations, areas wi th g:-ound wat.er di fflcul ties OCt~U{'. The comparative scarei t.y
of' strong springs, even wi th the favourable in take condI tions, Ls a wur-nLng
that, care HlIlStbe exercised in estimating reserves. In a hot, semi-arid reglon,
even with the best intake areas, the LuLk of the rainfall is consumed by
evapo transpi ration.
The sand covered areas in South West Af'r-Lea must be viewed wi th sus p i.c ton,
Where the sand cover is thin and over} ies sui table waterbearing fonnation,
tnfil tration will r-esul t; bu t wi th deep s and cover all the rain which pene-
t.rates the surface can be consumed by evapotranspiration before it reaches
the unde r-IyIng water bearer8 •
Throug:hout South West Af'rica many unsuccessful boreholes have been drilled,
espeeially where the selection of boring sites was not based on sound hydro-

URCES

s yet been unde r+
not know how much
much of the water

South West Afr-Lca,
water consumplion
utilizatiOIll will
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p;eo.logical principles. HI'markahle pe r-scve r-ence hus been d l sp l avcd by Lanrt
owner-s to continue w l th drilling un t.I I an ade quat.e quantity of water, su l t.ab l v
ells t.r ibu ted 1'01' s t.ock Wllt.er Lnu purposes hils he en Found, Dorne s tie nnd animal
use are the essential requirements and it has be come tile accep t e d rule in
1:l1'~' .• • ;11''':1''; whPJ'p .!..!:I'(Hlll(! W:lt.t'r is ...•I:ar(~f"'~ that WIIl'lI thpsl' r·p'lItil'(·m.·lIt ...• IlilV(~

bee'lI met farther exploitation of' grollnd water 1s nel tiler j us t.Lf'Led nor
des Lr-abl e. Ove rexp l.o l.t.a t.Lon mus t, be p;llltrded against.

TabJe 12.

n,n IO.O

In the impor tar
was :1.3 miUlor
I'r-om Gorpangab
3.!) mill ion ell
about :100 sq. kn
which is not 11'(1

mI c a sch Ls t ter
fwd, t zones whl
01' views re gar-
supp lv, A consci
Lowe r inu of gr(
meters per anm
es timates amour
and mus t be 100

view of the un l
to the necessi ty
The saf'e rate (
Africa, J Il(lginp
ttl(~ order of l[

ex t.r no t.l on from
an nssumod ~rro\nt
StlrfllCf' rllnoff
wa t.e r has the 11

Wes 1. Af'r Lc a, II~

nnrl It is es t Im.
d ams t.h rOllgliou t
1'01' st.ot'age t s
s t.o r age :\Jtll how
age te chn L ques •
wc to r fU,d waste
S to I' age tlruns anc
(!I~I' the smne sen
'[1);; I'u r t.he r dev:
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No t.e A. = po r ti on de r Ived from dams , !I from grOlmd water IUHl C from other sour"
ce s , To e o Lumn A wl Ll be added in due course the wut e r to be delivered by
the llardap Dam, maml v for irrigation PUl1lOSCS, which will amoim t to tif) million

1113 per annum,

nO.n 15,1

There is evidence that t.he t mpo r t.an t Auob-Nos ob Ar t e s t an Aquifers are now
be Lnu used at the rate of about 14 million m3/aIlmon, half of which is for
major irrigation an d the other h a l f' for s t.o c k farming, domestic us e and
minor irrig;ation, in the large farming area served. Observations of water
levels IUHI yield indicat.e that this is probably the permissible safe rate
of extraction f'or those arluifers.
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In the important artesian aquifers of Windhoek the munI c tpal. drawoff in 1960
was 3.3 m11110n eubl c meters. A further 0.6 million cubic meters were taken
from Goreangab Dam, giving a total water supply to the town in that year of
3.9 million cubic meters. The intake area of the !!;l"ound water supply is
about 300 sq. km. in extent. Although it contains large areas of mica s ch l s t,
which is not waterbearing to any useful extent, the sur race runoff from the
mica schis t tends to increase f nf'Ll tration in to the fissured quar-z I tes and
f'au l t zones wh t ch are good wa terbearing formations. There is a d Lve r-genc e

of views regarding the safe pe r-manen t yield of the Windhoek ground water
supply. A conservative estimate for the rate of extraction at wh l.ch a further
lowering of ground water levels will not take plaee is 1.6 million cubic
meters per annum. The highest estimate is 3.2 m111ion cubic me te r s. These
estimates amount to 5.3 and 10.7 mm over the catchment area respectively
and must be looked upon as values far above the average of the district. in
view of the unique cond Lt.Lons encoun te r ed at WIndhoek. Both estimates point
to the necessi ty of further large dams for Windhoek.
The safe rate of ex t r ac t.Lon from all underground supplies in South West
Africa, judging by water bor1ng experience to date is es t.Ima.t.e d to be of
the order of 150 million m3 pe~ annum or about t.w i.ce the present rate of
extraction from all existing boreholes. This amounts to only 0.:]75 mm over
an assumed f-,rJ'Olmdwater area of 4flO,OOO sq. kin.
Surface runoff cons ti tu tes a fur ther source of supply wnI ch 1ike gr-ound
water has the advantage of being available over a large portion of Sou t.h
West Afr1ca. H'}Y'e all effectlve catchment area of 300,000 sq. km, is as sumed
and it ls es t Ima ted that 5 rnm r-uno f'f' e an be conserved in j ud I c f ous l y sited
dams throughout the area. The potential surface runoff av al Lab Le annu aLl y
for storage is therefore 1,500 million m:l. How much of' this will be usef'u l
storage and how much wasted to evaporation will depend largely on the stor-
age techniques adopted. Large shallow farm dams hold back large volumes of
water and waste as much as 99% of' the water in extreme cases, whereas SLUld

s toruge dams and deep excavated dams hold back much less water and can ren-
der the same service with a utilization of a1% ann more.
The further development of towns and industries in South West Africa will
depend largely on dams, which alone can supply the large ndd Lt.Lon a.I vo Iumos
of water required. An interesting consideration in this conneetion 1s the
fact. that f'tI tered dam water 1s low in total dissolved solids which is of
importance to domestic, industrial and irrigation use, whereas borehole
waters are at a dt sndvan tage In this respect.
The following analytical data of dam and borehole wa.ter are quo t.ed t.o 11-
lustrate the poinl:-

on in
n3
Ie Total

15.1 I 103.4

C from other sour-
J be delivered by
iount to 40 million

1. HARDAP DAM
(a) Average T. D. S. of dam water 107 p, p. m. (15.5.62.)
(b) Water from wells in river bed appr-ox lma.te Ly 2 mt Les downs tream. T. D. S.
100 p, p, m, (30.4.62.)
(c) Borehole: 100 yds. from South bank of Fish River - 1 mile East of lIar-
dap Dam. T.D.S. 440 pv p-rn. (26.8.58.)
(d) Irrigation water from the Auob Artesian Basin at Os t e r-ode , T. D. S.
000 p. p. m, (1952)
(e) Sub-artesian Area. Borehole No. 3986, Farm R 535. T.D.S. 934 p.p.m.
(21.6.52.)
(f) Tweeriviere: Two adjacent boreholes (different depths). T.D.S. 3,690
p, p, m, and 1420 p. p. m, (Augus t 1962.)

Aquifers are now
f of which is for
domestic use and
rvations of water
lssible safe rate
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2. OOREANGABDAM
(a) Dam water. T.D.S. 100 - 150 p.p.m.
(b) Mlmicipal boreholes. T. D. S. 400 - 700 p, p, m.
(c) Private boreholes in Windhoek area. 400 - 3,700 pv p.m, T.D.S.

3. KUrSEll RIVER
(a) Fl ood water: Sample taken 25 miles upstream f'r-om RooLbank, (5.4.61.)
T. D. S. 250 p, n- m.
(b) Iboibank Water Supply Scheme. T. D. S. 5fJO - 1000 p, p, m.

4. NHJDAM
(a) Dam Water (1.4.57.) T.D.S. &~ p.p.m.
(b) Borehole 130 yds, from dam wall.
Dep th 200 ft. T. D. S. 1195 p, p, m,
Depth 300 ft. T. D. S. 1249 p, p, m,
The sulphate content of the last mentioned sample was 510 p, p.m., thus ex-
ceeding the limits for human consumption. (16.10. '57.)

5. DAANVILJOElll DAM, GOBABIS.
Dam water (27.5.57)
Seepage from dam (27 .6.57)
Dam water (21. 5. 58)
Well situated below
Municipal boreholes

8. NOOROOEWER
Irri~ation canal (12.9.59) T.D.S. 121 p.p.m.
Well next to canal (12.9.50) T.D.S. 693 pv p. m,

The well water has a fluorine content of 2.9 p.p.m. which makes it unfit
for human consumption.
Fil tered water from Orange River 190 p, p, m, T. D. S.
Orange River water 170 p.p.m. T.D.S. (Aug. 1962)

9. KEEThlA.lIISHOOP
Dr. Vml Rhyn Dam: T.D.S. 136 p.p.m. (25.8.56)
Mixture from two boreholes of the Municipality (11.10.57) T. D. S. 1,550

3) Windhoek, Boret

T. D. S. 194 p, p, In.
T.D.S. 214 p.p.m.
T.D.S. 96 p.p.m.

dam wall (21. 5.59) T. D. S.
(mixed) (27.6.57) T. D. S.

153 p.p.m.
600 pvp.m,

4) Rooibank (Walv
5) Kee tmanshoop, '
6) Dans in Ovt to u
7) Borehole below

There are much lTi
than the sur-t'acs
Northern Rivers
excellen t qual! t~
The economy of p
only as a resul t
cause the volume
pipe lines are ec
Hydroelectric pOY

De sa.I ting of sea
consumer! 60,000 m
mits expansion tc
Costs will come C
in techniques and
of water for coas
native source of :

WATERRESO

p.p.m.
R. Water from Okavango Hlver-:

Water from Kunene Ri vel':
Water from Orange River:
Watel' from Swakop River:
The hif!;h figure refers to
up s a.l.Ine seepage water.

9. Water from wells or boreholes fed by darn water can be polluted by mixing
with ground water or by d Ls soLv Iruz salts from the strata through which it
flows to such an ex ten t that it is unf'I t for human consump t.Ion, For example,
the well at Noo rdoewe r and the borehole at Neudam,
Dams si um ted In Ovitoto Reserve: 10}-300 p.p.m. T.D.S.
Bor-eho l e s 1 tua ted a few yards below Bul.skop Dum: 7~" p, p, m, T. D. S.

30-50 p, p, m, T. D. S.
65 p, p. m. T. D. S.

170 p. p, m. T. D. S.
100-2000 p, p, m, 1'. D. S.

small floods near the COltS t

(Aug.
(Oct.
(Aug.

1962)
1950)
1962)

1. Groum
(1960:

·2. Grounr
3. Runofl

as ex]
4. RunoN

year i
5. Total
6. Total

7. Total
fl. Total
9. Total

1V. Desalt
to eco

whi oh have pfc ked

10.

Hardness t.n wate r ts of economic importance when the water ]S used for domest.Ic
or indus t.r i a l pur-pos es , Dam wa ter usual] y has a r-el ar.t vely low to t.a l hardness
(~)-lfJ() p, p. Ill. as CI1C(3) whereas the figure for under-ground water in South West
A fri ca CIlJI r i.se to a few hundred p, p.m., ami Ln some eases a few thousand p, p. Ill.

In 1962 th

-"e~~
Particular

Capac it
Average
Annual

1) Windhoek, Gor-enngnb Dam 1'l(~100 Total Hardness
(as CaQ)3) p. p, Ill.

lID-1302) Windlv)ek. (Ioreanp-;llb Dam, f"L1 ter-ed Wll te r
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4) Rooibank (Walvis Bay) 360
5) Keetmanshoop, Town-Supply 000 "
6) Dams in Ovi toto Reserve 100-2f"JO "
7) Borehole below Bulskop Dam 320 "

There are much more copious wat.ersupp l t es available for South West. Africa
than the surface and underground flow from its internal catchments. The
Northern Rivers and the Orange River bring down large volumes of water of
excellent quality in which South West Africa can share with its neighbours.
The economy of pumping and pipe line schemes is consta.ntly improving, not
only as a resul t. of world progress in equipment. and materials but. also be-
cause the volume of water required is constantly increasing. Much longer
pipe lines are economical for laJ'ge vo Iumes of water than for small volumes.
Hydroelectric power will bring about I~ further reduction in pumping costs.
Desalting of sea water creates another source of supply. In 1960 Izide r I tz
consumed (j(),OOO m3 of waU.•r from this source and the installed capacity per-
mits expansion to 240,000 m3/annum us Lng both the old and the new plant.
Costs will come down wi th increase in consumption and further improvemen t
in techniques and will in due course become competitive with other sources
of water for coastal towns. In Lride r Lt.z there is no satisfactory alter-
native source of supply.

3) Windhoek, Boreholes appro

T.D.S.

oIbank, (5.4.61.)

I p, p, m., thus ex-

:h makes it unfi t

Table 13

roo Total hardness
(as CaC03 p.p.m.)

.962) WATERRESOllRCESIN A..••O ON THE BORUERSOF SOUTH WESTAF1UCA

57) T.D.S. 1,550

962)
900)
962)

1. Ground Water used per annum at present
(1950)

.2. Ground water still available per annum
3. Runoff retained in average year in' dams

as existed in 19fJO (half of dam capac I ty)
4. Rlmoff which can be retalned per average

year in possible fu tur-e darns
5. Total annua.I flow of K1H1Cne

6. Total annual flow of Okavango at Andar-n
7. Total annual flow of Kuando
8. Totai annual flow of Zanibesi
9. Total annual flow of Orange

10. Desa.Ited Sea Water available, subj eet
to economic limi ts.

hich have ptcked

lluted by mixing
through which it
ion. For exampIe,

• T. D.S.

used for domestic
.w t.otal hardness
tel' in South West
ell' thousand p. p, m,

(111) imi. t.ed

In 1962 the Har-dap Damcame into conmt ss Lon Lncr-easIng (3) and
Jeducing (4) by 90 million m3.
Par-t Icul ar-s of the lIardap stor~

Capacity
Average annual runoff ret.ained
Annua l dr-awof'f'

and utilization are
252 million m3--'
00 m:J 11ion 11\3

40 million m~t
I Total Hardness
(as CaC03)p. p,m,

F..s UJ11a ted Amount
in million m3

70
00

roo
1, :J)(I

5,[00
10,000

5,000
37,000
11,100
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Tne anticipatecl uULization of 40 mill.ion m3 of Hardap Dam -vat.er- per annum
is more than t.w i.ce t.he estimated utilization of all exl s t.Lru; dams of 18.7
million m;) (t.ab l e 12). The pe rcen t.age utilization of' Har(lap Dam will be 44%
of the water retained whereas all existing dams together' are u tt liz.ed only
to about R% of tile es timated annual water retained.
l:\eganUng Ltems 5 t.o}} of table 1;) it should be noted that several terri--
to~les have all interest in these rivers and that South West AfrIca w I I 1 na-
turally only be able to use its share. The flow of the Ora.nge !'Itve r along
the border of South West Af'r-Lca as quoted wIl I be changer! by the large
schemes which will be built in its catchment area in the Repub l Lc , The
Orange Rl.ver- Development Project., as puhLlshed by the South Af'r-Lcar: Depart-
men t of' In formation 9 p r ov ides for five dams in the Orange Ri VA r, where it
flows along the southern boundary of South West Afrtca. Article 17,1 of the Wa-
ter Act 1[156 of South Africa makes p rovl st on for tile use of water from the
Ol'ange Hiver within South West Africa, and SoUUI West Africa will In due cour-se
benefi t a great deal from the project being unde r taken in the Hepub ltc,

a) Hydrological investigation of water suppHes;
b) Control of water supplies by water legislation;
c) Design of water schemes;
d) Construc t.Ion, ma.lntenance and operation of water schemes;
e) Administrative and clerical work necessary for earry1.ng out the above-
ment toned func tions.
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SOPT!I WEST AFRICA'S OHG,.\NIZATIO'l FOR
IV ,\ T E 11. n [,:SOU R C ~: SHE S To: A n C Jl AND D E V F LOP \1 E N T

The pu r-poso of tile organization is to ensure all ade qua to water supply in the
terri tory of South West Africa, and to achieve this end the f'ol Iowing Iunct.Lons
81'e to be carried out.r-

a) The flow in water courses is the great.est source of water awaiting;
development; and for that reason the I'o ll owl.ng automatically recording mea-
suring stations were installed in the years from 1941 onwards and are still in
operation: -

1) Evaporation
suring undergr-c
•..•) Survey (If' tJ

.,1' th8 SwakopR
:!i i'\"J V'rllap oj

; s :-=_:l:own in a CI

T'hr: :\C'fIV[TIES of the organization will now he described ill <leeol'dllJlCe with
tile five I'unr- t.lon s ;

1) Fish Rf.ver at Kr anzpl at.z
2) Swukop River near Okahandj a
3) 28 other water courses wi thin South West Africa
4) The Kunene River at Huacana

HI'" ;Y(-'!";( of th l s s
px"clltlon of water
HaJJ way Gl·g_fUd1.att.

,\ ')L'?erhl!; Conmltt,
wn U, r j nves 1tgllt.Io:
;I,n!! k~_:ef) IIp to .Ia t
rltl-l i rnian o r t;!,!., C

The Okavango River has a very steady flow and automatic r-egI s t r a t i on is
therefore not necessary. Two gauge plates have been installed which are read
daily - one at Runt.u, 1. e. above the confluence wi th the Qui to and one at
Andar a, 1. e.below that confluence. This river me as.ur Lng WOJ'kends with the
calculation of the daily flow in cubic meters for all the measuring stations.
The design, er-ec t.ton and operation of the measuring stations as well as the

b) Control of
Water' :\l'1'at"s is t.
tr-r ('rdinanee No. ~
The Water Bollr.t ha
ago ill.d has cons I
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analysis of records and the compilation of annual reports is complicated and
responsible wor-kjand an Engineer Gr. 1 has been appointed for this section.-
Apart from the 31 river gauging stations, this section also operates many ob-
servation points at existing dams where useful data concerning inflow, evapo-
ration etc. is collected for future schemes or for the operation of the dam
scheme concerned. Water Research is also undertaken by this section.
Ground water resources in South West Africa do not deliver as large a volume
as surface flow can supply; but due to their comparatively steady yield even
during droughts they are an equally important source of supply. The overex-
ploitation of under-gr-ound resources must be avoided and for that. reason ob-
servations of water levels in boreholes, measurement of water extraction and
estimates of' safe yield are necessary. A start was made with such measure-
ment in the Auob Artesian Basin 15 years ago which is the greatest under-gr-ound
source of supply in South West Africa. At one artesian borehole in the centre
of the area art.esian pressure is continuously observed and a further obser-
vation borehole nearer to the intake area is now being drilled. Water meters
are now being installed at authorized boreholes instead of the measurement of'
flow on isolat.ed occasions which had thus far to be relied upon. Simll ar
ground wat.er observations are planned in the Windhoek and Omatjenne water-
bearers. The u1 timate aim is to det.ermine wat.er balance of all Impo r t an t
hydrological areas, since j t is necessary for the proper planning of the water
resources of the country, which should be the st.arting point of all other
pl anntng, By water balance is meant t.he comparison between the qua.nt1 ty of
rainfall on the one hand and surface runoff, unde rgr-ound runoff and evapo-
ration on the other hand. A useful water balance necessi tates further sub-
division of the items wh.ich in turn requires addit.ional observations and
research.
A Chemist is also employed by the section and cur r le s out all wa t.e r analyses,
which are an important means of investigating water balance, apar-t. from the t r
more direct val ue in determin.ing the su.it:lhllity of t.he water.
Since this work is so ext.ensive and largely de te r-mtrres the rate of' progress
of tit., 1'(!llIaining sec t Ions of the orgaIli Zillion, th« nsst s t.ance of C. S, 1. H. hus
been c.•.l1ed in to carry out specific research pro.i ""j s, namely:-
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()f t.i;", SII'>"kop Hi.v er dnd of the lower course o t' t.he ":l!! •.••';,_
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b) Con Lr o I <) f vate r s up p l Le s by wnte r iq;1sl:>.ti()J:. The nlrec tor- of
\Vllter Al'f'11,,,, t s j.! ••~ chi'llrmlill of the Water Board wlrl ch is «ppotn r.ed wldel' W'I-
tpr ()rdlni)nef:~ NI). 1:3 of' lH32*

The Wat-I)1' HO(Ir,j h;LS :d r-eady had 41 sessions s Ince its ITlIlUglll'<lLLon t.en ye er s
ago and It",- t'c.;,<.;idered many app l Lca t I ons for autho rtzn t.t on HTa! taken oj" ...
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1s the conv t e t:

en t.rus ted dire<
posat a well pI
TII(~ operation (
have been respo
ness and repu ta
extent on this
Tender Board an
\lator Advisory

e) Of'S tp.1l of Wat Fr x c h o m o s • 'Iht~-;!s tJH~ 1111(' f'inH:tioli of' I.il(~ ol'hWli-

z n t.t.on und more 5P8('I.9.11:; till' fl.o'ld of opo r a t t ou of' th" Chli Eflj.,lr,8i'r. No t.
on lv ill\'~~st.i~[ltlon, SllrVt'y, dpsigtl aml th(~ prcp[tra~ Ion of' !:I :ins l.s rn r r Lert

out. by t.h L« s e c t.Lou bu t .i l s o till' sup o r-v Ls ton over t.he ex e c u t.Lcu , whl ch l s
either IIOIl!~ bv con t.r-a•. tors or 11:>' till:.' cons r ruc t.t ou section.
The- largpsi scheme wh l ch hiLS hePll p l.nnnr-d .uul cur-rt ed out l.v 1.I,1s sr-o t.Jon t.hlis
far is the Ilardlip Scheme , which 1s now abou t half' compl e t.e.! Imd wlilr:l! w111
cost. nn,ooo,OOO on r-omp l r-t.Lon, II. t s certalnly t.hr- OlltStiilHllllg ell;!,ifl'>ering
wo r k ill the coun trv , bo t.l: ill respeet of vn r t e t.v of' r e ctm I c a l dp"i~l '111'1 t?1
the 1lI[JP;llttil<le of ttlP work. Completely n ew meUlOds f'or Sou t.he rn ,\friea wert!
followed 111 tile dam structure and in the can aI system. III tile eimals was te
water is e Llnrl n a t.ert alld lrrt/!:Htioll p r e o Lsc l y when it. is Iweded as su r-cd by

nI,-lms of au tomat.t e s l u ice s and pipf' d i s t.r Lbu tor-x. !:l~. t.hese means a p;re'lt do al
of' wa t.er- wIll be s avr-d, '111(' IIl1rdap Scheme 11IL'i Ill. tmpo rt an t. ef te c t Oil at. least.
LplI orandlP" of t.hr- ,\c\mini:,t.I'.'ltioll and the \jllllicipallt:,· of \\ilJ'if'lItUl. I-vo rv
effort. ums t. I>e Pilule t.o enslln' UWl. the sche!ll(, is a suecess for the se t.t.Iomen t

Illld t:re couu t.rv as it whole. The Water ilrgllnt/.a'lall must ma ko r ur- main con-
t.r l In t.t on ilnd tJ,,' Ilin'.:t.or of' Wlttpr ,\t'f'airs lias I>.)el: appoilited ':ilairllla1l "I' I.ile
l!ardrtl' (',(,1l1J11it. ter-.
Al rr-edv ten >'f·-:ars agl~ t.lu- ti rs t. larJ.!;f~ s t.at.e WttteJ' scllPme1 t.lie Huolh:lilk Scheme,
was t.1d;PIl 0"":' l-v Uw \\'l1.!'r Ill'/!:Rlilzattoll 1'1ld was ill dll!' (~Ollrs(, PIII;;rged 1.0 II
(\e:.iven' 01' 1,~)iJO,O(") gallon", pCI' d.tI.y. l-ur+ho r- ox t.eus Iou La ;J,IH)O,I)Of) galll)tls
per lill\ Ls 1101'1un.Ic r conxt.ru ct.Lou. This ',cllf'mp :;llpplies t wo town s w I t.h wat.,r
illld it Is die po Ll.cv of tile '\<imillistr:d,ioll wheJ'(~ neees,;ary t.o bu l l d Ill' 111-
0111!;-sll)lpl:.' se!\(~nJ('." 1..; d"ll\,\',' wu t.o r 01' .uhl l t.t on.d. wnt.o r to t.owns.
Thr- SWIll':OP Ilam Sr:ilPllh' iU1t1 i1 "tmi l a r s,:heme ill t.he HI ack \OSS011, will reach
tI." r-onx t.i-uc t.Lon ph'lse III th.~ nc.i r f'uiure. '\ lilq::,e s t.a t.« sl'/lI,me t.o d am t.he
Lowon il1vel' south of" K(~,-,tmallsl,oof', to supp l v ad<iitiollnl wa t.o r 10 that t.own
Wid sl:hspq11\-ntl~· a l s o for trl'iglltLoll,i.s lit p rus on t beillg Lnve s t.Lgu t.o d WId
tJI') pl ons flre n'~flrillR comp l e t.Lou.
Thr- KlIllf'lle-flvamhol mill CiUlid Scheme 1s it Fu r t.he r I al'/!:f' sehpmc wh l ch is par 1.1y
all'Pudy under con s t.r-uc t.Lon alld pnr t l v st.ill ill !.lIP :.twltlin)!, slit/!:., •. \ .'ieill'fnP
ill t.l", Okavllngo w LlI on l v rol l ow La t.e r on. 'l'lu-s e are sdlem •.s in ti~•.., ililliLY.
An):,s, ,\cconlin,l2; to ;111:tgI'PPIII<~llt hl't.Wf'f'tl t.ho \!lllisv.'1' of' /liUll.I,-,\dml.ntstral.itlll
(UlIl llt'v,'loplIlI'nt 1lI1d t.he Adml nl s t ra t.o r of' Sou t.n \V(,st A{'ril:", t,IIP Wat.er Ilrgml1-
za t.Ion of SOIlt.i1 I\';:'sl Atr t c a reru io r s all water sPI'vicf's ill BrUltll 4J'('as l u-
cl ud Lna drtliis and hCl'"holp."'.
Tho Or,,,lUli/.ation arl',u'gL"; :ulIl con t.r-ol s all drilling work l'o r- lnnd settlpmCIII,
JllUl1'u arens, st,:lt,e ·"'.ilelll(-s, I'\.i'. lo.'olol':ist'i 01' t.ile Geological Orgilllizat.ion S•.'-
Ipct t.he bo r I nn sl t.o s , ,dlWi'! tile sl'.1.., •. t.Lon o f ho r-Lnu sit.es hv gpolop;ists is

tll'" sc t en t.t t'Lo ruul (.'01'1'''':1. nwthod. Close coope r at.Ion Is maintained llptwPPT!
tile two o ruan t zn t.ton-s,
A subs o c t ton wi t.h I'ep;iolllll of'f'tr.ps ill Windhoek, Kee tmanshoop, Mil OtJ iwarongo
does :'!re s n rvev , dpsigrl, p l anx, and sppcif'lc:at,iolls for all dams for farmers.
'l1lf~ pl nns serve:-
1) to pr-ovtrle fanllers w l t.n effeetive engirH:eriIl(" pJlU1S frf''' of' cos t.;
:2) to Pliable tile Water Board to cons l.de r- nu t.ho r tzn t.I on und e r tile Wllter 01'-
.t tn ane e: iUl<1
:1) t.o en ub I.e thl' i\;::rielll t.u ru.I Brnncti to consIde r subs l d l es and loans in ac-
cordance wi th sound ellgilleerinl!; principles.

e) La..s t bu t no

and suppo I' ts IIC
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eve l opmen t o f the d) Construction, maintenance and operation or water schemes. A Mechanical
Engineer, Grade 1, with an appropriate starr controls this section since it
is the conviction that in the modern mechanized world construction must be
entrusted directly to the mechanical engineers. The section has at its dis-
posal a well planned and equipped workshop and modern construction equipment.
The operation or schemes is taken over in stages from other sections which
have been responsible according to the previous organization. The ef'f'ec t.Lve-
ness and reputation or the Administration's water service depends to a large
extent on this section. The section has close liaison with of'f'Lce r s or the
Tender Board and Motor Advisory Board. The Engineer Gr. 1 is a member or the
Motor Advisory Board.

ion of t.tH~ clf'gani-
v11 Ent~illeer. Not

pl ans is carried
~clltion, which is

this sec tion thus
ed and which will
11dingengineertng
cal. design and in
thern Af'rLca were
the can al s was te

reeded assured by
neans a great deal
~ffect on at Leas t,
. Marten tal. Ever-y
ror the settlement
ake the main con-
ed chairman or the

e) Las t but no less important is the a.dJTJinistrative section which coordinates
and supports ac ti vi ties by drawing up and submi t ting submissions to the Exe-
cuti ve Commtt tee and by hand I ing correspondence. The admlnis tra ti ve of ricer
is the secretary of the boards and corronittees on which the Director serves
as the chairman, namely:-
1) Wat.er Board of South West. Af'rica
2) Walvis Bay Water Board
3) Hardap Commit.tee
4) ·Engineering Panel Committee
5) St.eering Commit.t.eefor Water Research
He is also t.he secretary of t.he Liaison Connnitt.ee wf th C.S.loR. for all r'e-
search activities of C.S. I, R. in South West. Africa.
Clerical personnel of t.he section handles nc coun t s and has close liaison
with t.he Account.s Br-anch of the Administ.ration.

e ltoo ibnnk Scheme,
rrse enlarged to Ii

3,000,000 gallons
I t.owns with water'
y to build lip ill-
towns,
o ssob, will r-each
scheme to dam the
ater to that town
hives tiga t.ed and

ie which is par tly
g stage. 1\ scheme
~mes in t.he Bant.u
rtu- Administr-at.Lon
the Water Organl-

1 Bantu Areas In-

EXAMPLES OF WATER
WITH ADOPTED AND

DEVELOPMENT PROBLEMS
PROPOSED SOLUTIONS

r land settlement,
1 Or-gani zation se-
by geologists is

aintained between

Attention has already been directed to the fact that a.Ithough 200,000 million
m3 of r at n are precipi tated annual Ly on the land surface of South West Africa
1t is es t.Lmat.ed that the average annua.I wat.er consumption d.eri ved theref'rom
with development as in 1960 was only 70 million m~lfrom gr-ound water and
IH,7 mll l t on m3 from dams. When the Hardap Darncomes into full operation it
will add 40 million m:l to the latter fil!;llre.
The first items on the debit side of the water' balance equation are Vl and V2
which are made up of interception losses and evaporation Imd transpiration
from the ground above the capillary fringe. Clearing of useless bush, special
moisture conserving cultivation and the establishment of suitahle crops may
be il profitable met.hod of' land use and a solution to the ground wat.er de-
ficiency problem in some areas with deep sandy soil at the same time. It is
a matter ror experimental research to es t.abl t sh whether In te r-cept.Lon, evapo-
ration and transpiration losses from Iand areas can be so reduced that infU-
t ra t.i.on to the I!;rollndwater table is brough t about or Incr-eased.

JP) and 0 tj iwarongo
dams for farmers.

If cost;
del' the Water 01'-

5 and loans in ac-
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Va t. e. ev.mo t.r-un sp l ration from be l ow the groll/Hi wn.t.e r t.ab le , hits be,,!: "li-
mi.n a tr-d ill mnll~' areas by lowering of th(- wn t.e r t.ab l e s , LI't. LlT";.;f' 'l o s s e s of'

chis klnd are 51.1.11 apparent and should lx- s tud icd ill .Ie tal l wiU, " view t.o
their e l Iml.nu t.Lon by judicious placing of boreho l es.
V,.! occu r s ,llonl; the river ch anne l s , and 1 t.s cou t.ro l baspd upon nl<)"ollgh )"110"-

ledge of p r oco s s e s nIld qtl an t. I tieslnvolve(i w l Ll brl.ng abou t 1111 f.nc r ea s e in
grollfll! wa.t.e r quantity and qu a l t r.y, V4 is a maj o r- cause 01' s a.l Ln tt.v in the
grollllrl waters of' r t ve r chunne I.s , In(~I'e".secl r-uno t'I' may III S0 lw brollght "bout
hv con t.ro l mea.su res unde r certain d r-cums tunce s , i\cf~orrl1l1g t.o Lhe del'lIt.l t.t on
given in Chapter II, V,.! also Inc l.ude s eVflporiltion 1.11di1l11s till) re(luetlon o I'
whl ch by :;1 t.e r a t.t ons to existing datI,s ,uHI ,.;,11t.nb l o rl<~SiJ2.1~of IF'W !lW,L";, is one
of the most tmpo r t.m t t.as ks, Eeof(omi(:al 11]-)1 hods of t.t'l~ittill;.'; water surt'acox to
reduce evaporation have not yet been f'ound , but it great deal Gall be ac corrrp-
Li she.t by proper desi!',ll which should cons Ls t of two ph:ises, 1) deterlitinatioTl
of act-Ila! wn t.e r- r-e qu ' -omen ts , ~) uo s I gn or re-design of t.h e dnm to supp l v
those rc qu l rcmen r.s w l u: a minimum o t evupo r-n r.l on loss, w I t.h ln I1m1t.s set by
f'il(;IlICinl oons i do r n t.i. :.";. ,\ r- is t.e r-n pn'eet.ively covered hy a roo I' would of
COIII'Sf' he a ccmp l e t« so:,d.jtlll ('roil tllP pur-e l y water conso rv a.r.l on point. of view.
1111Lit is t'ar too eXp2lJS [ vo ,
Snnd storage dwn~l, c~'xC(l\':~l,c·d dwns. llllflTJI(><1 storah(~ f,l.;Il11S, depp Ii.runs in general
<lll(1 grollTld w.i t.e r !~p-e!lj'r·!:!.:\ 1,<1\>,0 hC~'1l :idopt.ed slH~e(-'s~f'1I11~/ to pr o t.e c t water

I'CSOlll'f:'."; ag;lill.st. ,'vr:por"II~)li Io-s s , TIll' ox t s t.tnn wd.t.o'rleg:islatlon makes it.
possil,Je 10 con t.r o l df'vf·lo·'\II:0nt. so as to b rLnu ar.ou t. tit!' df'sll'ed result,
n am•..'l,·, wntf~!' s t.o r-uue w111' ;, ml nl.nu un ,J!' loss alld h',set! 011 ar- t.un l wn t.e r re-

'rJ1 rem ell ts.

D;uIlS of' all t.yP('S t·J':><jlIPllt.l.\' I •..•.Y(~ a lJene!'l(,tal e fFoc t. on IUhlergro\ll,.l supplies,
Ev(~n slllrtll wor-k-. wh l ch by l;i.\ !lleiUiS .iIrn nt. ill I a] 1 the rl~nr r-ound ~lirfflce '1111-

t""'sllppl ..·• 1.1' p:'operlv ".! ~•."" ,,1 •.•111 the dpslrl'd rr-su l '... 1\1111,.' .I.un wn r.or is
av n i.l uhl « i L is uspt! and L1w -it.ra in ,m IIlldnr-).'T'.'lllld slll'plles is t.empo r a rl lv n>-
!t1Pved. In t.h·l~~ p(lrio(l u l s «, i~."81!lldv;;lt,el' i:-:; .m t omn t.i« ...t l.lv f-lll,qnPflted. h~' SP(?p[lgf~

I r: tho:' ellsuing d rv IH'rlod t.II,'" IHI(lf~1'.£!J·01Uld sou r co 1~; .I rrwn upon, r[1H~ mr-t.hod
is r'\i,t.i"lIlarly well ItdilpUdco an.'as wI t.l. I'ones of' f'lssnrlng o r wentl:"1'11'!!:
of' !·.OO 1 I mlt.ed ex r on t 1.0 f!liSlIl'C ;ld('(jlll(le p;rolllld wa t o r-, hv n a t.ur-a l 1111'11t.ra-
t t ou, SiUlfl s t.o rure dams are ,I!;ood )!:rolul(1 wa t.e r ff'f'ders "f'c;ulse thr- s l l t laden
r'Loo.I waiprs II!'" f't l t.e r-od lrv t.he s;mll t,,~fore reachillg tJ,,~ r-ock fissllres. Com-

1'10'(e ,icsip;" p r o c o du re f'o r '.;Ile!, dams mId cri.r rt.« to indj,'ate fc'fTic1e!H'V o f'

stOI'ilgf' wi tit \ art ous r!ppUls and IIseal!;e. have heen comp i l rx! Imtl pub I i':;he,l,ll
WI"'I'e there Is 11 Iilr).';c doman.I for wa t.e r U.••• n a t.u r-n l seo~]lilge from Il d am Is
1ll0St.Lv 0 r no appr o r; I able ns s t s t.ance, G!'olllld wa r.r-r- xupp I iI'S InIl:Vs t.111 be Ule
pennllltell t. s ou r c e: hu L d.un water has to b,. drawn f rom t.lu- dnm '1J.fi I'll t.e r ed
whcncv e r .rv n t l ub l o , The practice of dllplieatJng the s ou r ce of s upp l y for
towns in this wa~' is graduilll" ne com i ug establ isllPd In Sou t.h West Af r I c a
w LIII its ad ve r se hvtll'ologic:al cond l t.Lons , Gr-ouud wn te r !lIlgmentatioll by in-
t r-o.Iuc l m; 1"'11t.c r-ed dam wn r.e r or purl ('t ••d sPwllge o Ff'Luen t. I n to t.h e lIIHiel'-
g;'j'olmd, thus making it more posit.ive con t.r Ibu t.Lon to that. SOIlr-(!(' of supp l v ,
h"" b('PII proposed a L Kal'asblll'g nnd Windhoek l'espec1.iv('ly hut neither scheme
has as yet ll<>ell adop t.ed, lJeeause or t.he co s t. involved. In the Swakop lt l vor-
State I"atel' Selll.'mp wh icl: will he c ommon ced shortly, positive infiltration
w111 he part. of tit •• schemf'. In t.he ltoo l bank St.a t.e Water Se heme , which is 1l1-
r cudv slIpply ing 1.:; ml l Ll on II» of WLl tel' per annum from tile sand bed of' the
Ku ls e h Hivel' co two r-oas t.a l towns, d nm cons t.ruc t Lon In the hy.t r-ol o g t ou Ll v
more tavour-ub l e t u t.o r l o r , piping t.o the co as t.a l water hearers and infil t.r a-
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le, has been el1-
~ large losses of
n with a view to

tion into them of part of the yield, may well be the next phase in the de-
velopment.
Hardap Dam, which came into operation in June 1962 with a domestic water
supply to Mariental town as a first step, and which will in due course supply
water to a large irrigation area and secondary industries, is the first really
large dam to be buH t in the Terri tory. Such dams are essential, because only
with their aid is it possible to create centres of closer settlement, with
adequa te urban devel opment and secondary indus tries, which are requi red for
sound progress of the country as a whole. The type of structure built at
llar-dap is new to Southem Africa and is specially adapted t.o condi tions where
water for cons t.rue t.l on purposes is in short supply. Because this type of con-
struction will be considered for maj or- dams in the fu tu re a more complete de-
scr-Ip t.Ion of its essent.ial features will be given.

The bulk of the work cons ts t.ed of 1 million m3 of cons ol Ldat.ed r t ver- gravel
which under the climatic condt t.Lons tends to have t.he ideal gradtng from very
fine sand to boulder size. The consolidation was done w l th a purpose made
to ton v Lbr-a t.lng sledge drawn by a crawler tractor. Gravel 1L'i described is
readily compacted to maximum density in this way, even if dry. Unlike the
procedure in rolled earth fill dams where consoli<iat.ion JlRISttake place in thin
layers, the gravel fHI is placed f n one meter' t.h i c k layers, making the whole
work of placing and conso l Ida tions so mich eas le r-, In earth dams Lll'ge vo l.umes
of water have to be added for op t.iunnn1110istllI'econtent required for the prope r
conso l Ldat.Lon of ear th, In the grave] fill dam 11 slight mots tur-e c(••tent is an

advantage in cons ol Idat.lon but is by no means necessary. The gr-avet fill placed
in the Har-dap Damhart such a mots tu re con tent. thr-ougnou t most 0 f' tJIC work as
it was taken t'r-om the I'i.Vt'I' bed; but pe r f'ec t. c onso Lt da.t.ion was also ob t.a ined
w l th dry gravel with no undue trouble.
Weathering of rock in hill sides down to depths wl.ich make concrete dams un-
economical Ls nile or the pr-obI ems of dam si te;c; :i n dOll tl1 West Af'rLcu: it also
occur-r-ed at tlardap. A eonerete curtain wall ill an excrvn t.l.on in the weathered
rock all alOllg the upstream t.oe of' the dam w I th il ).(pouted cur t.a.In under-noath
was adop t.ed; the wa.ter-pr-oot'Iug of the embaukmenr. !ll'·.we was brought about by
an asphaltic b l anke t of s pec l a l de<;ig)1' Aglltn the economy In wu t.e r oonsumpt.Ion
is appar-an t, The only major concrete s t.ruc t.ur-e in tile work is the central
spillway wi th st.il Ung pool.

The fu t.u r-c u t.t Li z at f on o t: the internal water resources of South West Af'r Lo«

has been discussp-d; and SHuuning lip Lt ean he satd t.hat. due t.o climatic con-
c l t.I ons these res ou rce s are much rno re Liml t.ed than l s popu l.ar ty believed. A
good flelt~ of sound development wi U, however, s t Il 1 take place. The pl anned
development of all resources, ]!lrge and small) based on a thorough knowledge
of hydrolo!.;.v is ab5011: •..•,ly es sr-n tla l for succes s , otherwise schemes bu tIt
for es sen t ial pUJ'poses will become f ne I't'e c tt ve as n resul t of unco=o rd Lne t ed
ac t.i on e Isewner-e in the same basin.

The u t.l l izu t.tor, (;1' the other t.wo sources of' sllpply, nnme.ly , the At.Lan t.t e ()celUl

for coas t.a) arens and the large r l ve rs in the South and Nor t.hj w l Tl play an
ever t nc r eas lnuIv important role Ln the development. of the coun tr-y, A start
has been made at. Jiiderit;, with a morlern sea wliter de s tl Ll nt.t on plant and as
more econonri ca.l processes nre discover-ed, Iu r ther- deve Lopment. wt l l take place
at Liidel'i tz ::n(l elsewtwre along the AfiO miles of coast! 1ne. Harbours, 111-
dns t.rl es lJas,~d ')1"1produc ts of' the sea, and residcntinl areas an' tho consumer-s.
The river frQntl'ges OJI Impo rt.an t. rivers ln th(" South and North, arc ILS f'OJ]OWS!-
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___ Ri_v.::..e_r Lefi; bank frontage Right bank f:-ontage
Orange ----)1--::i-=l---'-'-----=-:J)O miles

Kunene 190 miles nIL
Okavango 30 miles 250 miles
Kwando-Ltnyantf 200 mlles 25 mf.Les
Zambesi ni 1. 00 mUes

The prospects for the forseeable future are;
Orange River: More extensive Lr r-Lga tLon in South Wp.st Africa through the
Orange Rtve r- Project of the Republic.
KIlIJ(~neRt ve r; Important dome s tLc and Lr r l gn t.ton supply in Ov ambo Land and
hydroelectric development.
Okavango Ilivel': Irrigat.ion supply in the Okavango Terri tory wj t.h hydroelectr1c
development and pumped supply for urban development further afield.
KWllndo-Ll nvan t.I and ZambasL: Predictions cannot be made at th i s stage. South
South West Af'rt ca is well advised to take an active interest ill all the water
resources wt thin its reach.
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